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Comptroller 
Fires Aide, 
Demotes
AUSTIN 'API — State Comp

troller Robert S. Calvert has 
demoted Harve.v McKinzie, manag-1 
er for the Houston region of the j 
comptroller's office, and fired 
George Wycoff. a senior auditor 
In McKinzie's office

Calvert said Wycoff had ac
cepted gifts from a Houston con
cern under surveillance by the 
comptroller He informed the two 
men of his decision Wednesday.

"We had a man paying a lot of 
attention to. and going nut with, 
and accepting gratuities from a 
Houston concern. Calvert said, 
referring to Wycoff

He did not name the concern 
but said it deals in cigarettes.

The comptroller said he told 
McKinzie. a veteran of 31 years 
with the department, he was de

moted because he was in charge 
"and should have known what 
was happening " Calvert added:

“ I thought it was poor judg
ment. 1 sent two investigators 
and asked the Department of 
Public Safety to help. The DPS 
verified what our own employes 
told us."

Calvert said the gratuities 
"were of no consequence, but 
it's what it leads to."

He said the DPS questioned the 
two while they were in Austin 
for a regional managers meeting 
and gave them polygraph tests

"The DPS didn't uncover any
thing to justify charges." Calvert 
said "but they were improprie
ties"

Wycoff could not be reached 
for comment McKinzie said he 
had no comment at this time.

Harsh Weather 
Hits N.W. Texas

Til# %%*«rUlP4 Tret*
T u r b u l e n t  weather swirled 

across part of Northwest Texas 
during the night and several 
counties adjoining the southwest 
comer of Oklahoma were under 
a severe thunderstorm a l e r t  for 
a time

aloft at Kl Paso and Wink in far 
West Texas

The Weather Bureau predicted 
a few thunderstorms would dot 
the north Central and northeast 
areas of Texas by Thursday eve
ning and summery temperatures 
would drop a hit in Northwest 
Texas during the night 

No slackening of high winds

!||>

I'll

Faceful
An eight-inch water main rup

tured downtown during the night, 
flooding one store and spilling an 
estimated 400.000 gallons of water 
into the street Water pressure 
throughout the city dropped for 
about four hours while city crews 
patched the broken pipe 

The rupture occurred about 11 
p m under the sidewalk at Third 
and Main in front of the Zale's 
store The old water line collapsed 
through electrolysis or chemical 
decomposition. Ernest Lillard, di
rector of public works, said this 
morning

Lillard said the strw t was not 
damaged, hut,the sidewalk would 
have to be back-filled and a large 
section of sidewalk replaced Re
pair work has- started 

Roy Hester, water plant super
intendent. said about 400.nno gal
lons of water was lost in the 
break

.lay la*bcowitz. manager of 
Zales. said pressure forced water 
through the floor of the store, 
damaging new carpeting, installed 
last November .Apparently, it was 
the only store damaged by the 
break. Lebcowitz said that was the 
only damage to the store 

TTie broken pipe carried pres
sure of about 120 pounds per 
square inch Water service was 
interrupted in the area boundevl 
by Johnson and Lanca.ster h'irst 
and Fourth, from 11 30 pm  to 
3 30 a m.

One Wsy—Straight Down!
This hole, dug to replare a l3-f«o( sretten of rlghl-lnrh water line. 
It being filled lada.v after tome ttai.OlM gallons af water got loone 
H'ednetda.v night. The break aeeurred about II p.m. Wednesday 
and water was turned hark an at 1:30 am . Thursday. ,K rarpet In

Zale's Jewelry Xtare was wet this iwarainf. Na damage resulted 
ta the street, but several square feet af sidewalk will have la ha 
replaced.

Early Thiirsdiiy anollicr special 
forecast warned of more violent . .
weather in the east part of thei'*^* expected 
Oklahoma Panhandle The advis- Icmperrtures ^^"es^lay
ory said these storm, might grow afternoon ranged from »  degrees 
into tornadoes hy the time they Presidio in the Big Bend 
reached Kansas '

Hail piled 4 inches deep on the 
ground at Wichita F'alls as a 
sudden storm struck about night-1 
fall Wednesday Some of the icy ' 
pellets measured 3 inches in . 
dianneter They were accompanied ' 
by light rain

There was damage to trees. | 
roofs and windows at Wichita 
Falls

The .subsequent foreiast of 
aevere thunderstorms, in force 
until l a  m.. covered an area 
including Wichita Falls, Vernon,
Quanah Paducah. Childress. Well
ington. Shamrock and Wheeler

Gusty winds flailed much of the 
•tale Wednesday, stirring dust

CAR-TRUCK CRASH

Six Men Die 
In Collision

Dr. White 
To Resign
DALLAS ' AP' -  Dr V\ R 

W'hite. 70. will resign as (hancrl-

■t
country down to 78 at Galveston

Exile Leader 
May Charge 
'Bad Faith'
MIAMI. Fla I 'P - T h e  em

battled head of the Cuban Revolu truck escaped harm 
tionao CouncU w e x p ^ ^  to ; ^  occurred around
make ^M ic tonight a di^um ent. two miles .south of Mount
in which he reportedly fb a rg ^  I v^rnon on Texas .37 where it con- 
the Imted Stz»tes wtth bad faith Interstate .30. which is

Dr .lose Mirn ( a r d ^  may or | oon^rucUon
may not be ('ouncil president

Youth Batters 
Through East 
Berlin's Wall

.SLLTHLR SPRINGS. Tex 'A P ' 
I —S ix men died today when a car 
I carrying workers collided with a 
, truck loaded with hot asphalt at 
a highway construction site in 

I Northeast Tex.is
Five V ictims were Negroes, the 

! other w hite A sixth .Negro in the 
1 car was injured The driver of the

when he reveals his 20-page state
ment—in the form of a letter of

The white man killed was Wil
liam Harrison. <>3. of Pittsburg,

resignation over lack of action m Northeast Texas
against Fidel Castro lU release ,^her fatalities, all of PiUs
IS expected at a meeting of the : ^u^g, were .lohnny Phnx, .37;
council whose members refused 
last week to let Miro quit 

Miro has been at loggerheads 
with the administration since a

.lulius Jordan. 32; Leon Allen. 22.

lor of Baylor University .lime I. Washington conference in which 
Baptist sources here said „  ,aid to have demanded ac-

T h e  longtime denominational , 1"’*' against Castro or money to 
leader is not quite ready to retire, equip a Cuban exile invasion 
however, as he will continue his i army
relationship with Baylor as prcsi-' He said the St.ite Department 
dent emeritus and as teacher of | asked him to withhold his letter 
a course in the religion depart- from publication .so that differ

ences between the government 
and the council could be resolved 
But. said Miro. the State Depart
ment also heaped abuse on him 

' As a result, I feel free to 
make public the document," he 
said.

NEWS DIGEST

BERLIN '.AP'—An East Ger- 
Larrv Wilkerwm. 18. and Henrv i nun youth who smashed through 
Junior Johnson Berlin s Red wall in an East

Wilkerson died in a Mount Ver German army armored car We«l 
non hospital after the crash nesday night was reported m s.vt- 

Roy Phox, 2t. was injured i.sfactorv condition today despite 
■n»e driver of the asph.ilt truck a bullet wound in his chest 

was C H Pelton of fUginaw .a doctor said if evervthing got's
Harrison was a chicken-catch well, he will he out of the Itospi- 

ing contractor He and his crew tal in three weeks 
of Negroes roundevi up chickens Wolfgang F)ngels, l'» Miffend 
on broiler ranches in this North- wounds in his chest an<1 hand an.t 
e.ist T e x a s  area They had multiple v uts and abrasions 
worked last night at A'an and Mis daring escaps- was the i lik 
were en route to Pattonville near of VAesI Berlin today 
Pans Engels took the Sovef maile .ir

The accident was two miles I mored car out of the h âst O r- 
south of Mt A'ernon at the south man .army garage where he work 
end of a detour on Interstate 30 ed as a civilian naechanic 
constriK'tion The asphalt truck. Shortly before 8 o'clock Wrvtnex- 
property of the McElroy Tran.sport day night, he careene«1 down tne 
Co of Fort VAorth. was en route east sule of Elsenstrasse lowa’d 
to another construction job south the wall shouting. I am gong 
of here on Interstate W. over’ VA'ho wants to go with me’"

Communist border guards fire I 
tlvcir weapons as the nine gun vr- 
hide plowed into the first concrete 
harrier The impact sjirung the 
rear armor-plated doors and two 
bullets hit Engels 

“ The car got stuck in the w  ond 
mg Its first successful drive for wall, which forms the border wi'h

Lo b b y Gifts 
Revealed 
Senate Panel

SPORTS
Professional football doses its » significant price increase since West Berlin 

doors on Paul Hornung and .Alex * nable to crawl through the

meni
Dr White has bcTn chancellor 

of the Waco based school—with 
branches at Dallas and Houston— 
the pas! two years He previously 
had been president of the big 
Baptist school for 13 years

Karras for at least a year follow 
ing National Football league 
Commissioner Pete Rozelle s blow 
at gambling influences 

(See page l-Bi

NATIONAL
The steel industry is complel

■ ■ ;*

hole he« ,vuse the car was block 
ing it the wounded youth dimned 

There s a riew look about the atop the seven-foot wall shfMiling
oper.itions of the .lohn Birch So-
riety Itohert VAdch .s office in | f.;3st Berlin guards kept
BelmoriL Mass . expands its quar-  ̂ finng the youth got Langlefl in

the tvarhed wire atop the wall, 
then pitched forward and hit the 
sidewalk in the West Berlin dis
trict of N'eukoelln, in the Ameri
can sector

■A lone West Berlin policeman.

'See page 3-Al

(ers and adds employes 
'See page 7-AI

WASHINGTON
Sen Kenneth B Keating chal 

lengps President Kennedy's reas 
surances on .Soviet troop with- 
drawats from Cuba Keating .says

OLD AT 35? STEWARDESS 
DISAGREES WITH AIRLINE

NKW AOflK 'A P ' -  So at 33 do ! look like an old bag"* 
Asking the question Wednesday was an American Airline* 

stewardess. Dusty Road*. 3 feet 8. shapely — .18-24 38 — weigh
ing 12.3 pounds and a natural blonde

The stewardesses at American are fighting the riause in the 
union contract which stipulates that the girls must resign at age 
32 Miss Roads is exempt beeausn the age embargo went into 
effect Dec I. 1933 — and Dusty was flying for American before 
that

The union'* contract expired la*t June and negolialioni have 
failed to bring agreement on a new pact The age clause i* a key 
issue

A eompany spokesman said 10 of the airline s l.Stm stewardesses 
are approaching the 32 mark this year

Nancy Collin*, master executive chairman of the American 
Airlines unit ot the Airline* Steward* and Stewardesses Association 
of the AFL-CIO Transport Workers Union, say* that isn't so She 
lontends the number of almost .32 is nearer 100

The American spokesman said that being a *tew*rdes* i* a 
younger girl's type of job

The girls said (hey have a slogan tor their fight 
"Too old to flv — too young for Social Security."

Philippines 
Sugar, Claims 
Factions Cited

there has hern no substantial re
duction since mid-November 

fSee page 2-BI

Capitol School Bon On 
Whipping Stays In Force

several shots into the East sector 
in an attempt to give the v-outh 
cover The officer was slightly in
jured hy concrete fragments 

There's grave concern in Miami j splintered off the wall by the E.ist 
at the possibility that U S policy German bullets 
toward Cuba may backfire -Angry West Berliners were ‘'c ’d

'See page 2-Ai l>ack from the wall hy West Her
- 111 police Many shouted Pigs " . ,  ̂ j  .-a a-

The reverse freedom riders find and "Murderers' as the L i<t *<̂ hool board 
living isn t easy. North or South German guards pulled the .sr

mored car out of the debris.

WASHINGTON 'A P '-T he ban 
on paddling of students slays in 
force in District of Columbia 
schools under a .3-4 vote taken hy

(See page 3-R)

STATE
Billie Sol FXes. facing a long' 

prison term, pof>s up in Na.shville. 
Tenn In v isit a Negro school he 
helped during his days of wealth 
His Negro friends spoke words of 
praise in his defense during wor 
ship .services

fSee page 2-A)

In Austin, the state .Senate to
day took time out for small legis
lative items, but had on it.s dock-

bate on a corporal, punishment 
proposal hy Supt Carl F' Hansen.

Stock Market 
Moves Higher

a judgment on the background 
cau.ses of trouble and trying to 
cover up "administrative failure" 
by a "movement to violence — 

The board in a long session shipping our children.* '̂ 
Wednesday did. however. go board unanimously adopted
along with Hansea.s disciplinary j 3 resolution expressing confidence

in Hansen

N'KW YORK 'A P '-T h e  stock 
m.irkel recovered from an early 
loss and moved irregul.irly high
er earlv this afternoon "Trading

Quadruplets All Home
The Mentfral qaadniflrt dangkter* barn Marrh 
4 U Mr. and M n. FMIIIr Axe af Lima. Oliia, ara 
abawn wttb Ibelr matber logeiber at bame far 
tba flrri ttma. Tba Iaa4 baby la laara Iba baapiUil.t

RHa Marie, •malleat at Mrth. aaw weigba I 
paaaOi. S aaaeaa. The glrto ara. Mt la right. 
Jalte Marta, Satan Mnrtc. Rltn Marla and Anna 
Maria.

suggestions to the extent of voting 
for indefinite suspension of un- 

; nily pupils Hut that h.is to lie 
lover until the May meeting, 
.awaiting a ruling on how it 
squares with the capital's laws.

Much of the heat in the discus
sion was generated by Mordecai 
•lohnson former president of How
ard t niversity and a board mem
ber.

.lohnson. in a 30 minute speech.
....... ...................... _ , . ___ ! accused Hansen of being "out of
.Steels were uneven, showing m i-! tooth' with diseiplinary problems 

nor changes, now that most of I boforr the Thanksgiving Day f(»t- 
the leading steel companies have precipitated
fallen in line with the selective 1 discipline i.ssue

ABILENF' f AP' — James F  1 boosts The melee in D C Stadium
Russell of Ahilene ehairman nV Trading interest was strong in ' broke out after a championship'
tF^ Railroad Commission^ ! takeover" ' game between one school attend^ ;me Kaiiroaci commission ry : ^  preponderantly hy Negroes and ;

VA.ASHIN'GTON (A P '-The Sen 
ate F'oreign Relations Committee 
released testimony today that a 
Washington lobbyist for Philippine 
sugar interest* purchased U finn 
in cashier checks in 198n for po
litical contribution* to candidate* 
(or both parties

The dinclosure was made at a 
public hearing at which Chair
man .1 William Fulbright. D- 
.Ark . also produced a sene* of 
document* detailing years of lob- 
ying activity by John A O'Don
nell in behalf of the 173-millum 
Philippine war damage claims 
hill which < ongress finally enact
ed last year

(4ne document purported to show 
that campaign contributions to 
friendly candidates for Cengres* 
were made with eashier checks 
purchased from the 'Cnion Trust 
Co of Washington Oct 12. PWi) 
from an tl8.()nn fund supplied hy 
ODonnell s Phihppine clients

SECRET SCMIONS
0 Donnell was questioned hy 

the Senate committee in a secret
cuii^'Hansen'of‘making t^ 'lia s ty  session M ^ch 1 A la w y e r ,^  is

a registered agent for the Philip
pine Sugar Association 

Among hi* purported campaign 
contributions was one of 82.000 to 
Rep Clement J. Zahlocki, D-Wi* , 
who introduced the war claima 
damage bill in the House 

Another w as one of to Ed-

unruly and to turn the obstreper 
ous out of school.

•lohnson. shaking his fist, ar

et debate over a bill to allow state fairly adive
Ilail.s. .lerosjKice issues, nonfer- 

rous meUd.s and some of the more 
.s[*eeiilative oils moved higher

advertising to attract tourists 
(.See page 8-A)

He'd Like It

advisory committee, said Wednes 
day he would aeriously consider 
an appointment to the commis
sion He is a petroleum engineer. 
William Murray Jr. resigned from 
the commiaaion last week after 
disclosures about a North Texas 
dll leaat in which hb.w as part 
owner.

ray DX Oil was especially ac- j another made up mostly of 
live, rising a fraction and making | whites 
a strong bid to top the entire list 
on volume.

Chrysler traded about un- 
rh an g ^  in an indifferent motors 
section. Tobaccos, drugs and util- 
iteo wero nrogular.

A citizens committee investigat
ing that incident and others came 
up with a report critical of school 
discipline Hansen, in response,. 
offered a 22-point program in-1 
eluding permisaion to paddla tho I

BULLETIN

PORTSMOl TH. N.H. (A P '-  
The electrical officer of the 
ill-fsled Borlear suhmsHoe 
Thresher dramatically testi- 
lled today the ship rspcricaced 
maay mcchaakal difficaltle* 
ap to the eve of her saillag 
for what was ta herome a fatal 
test dive.

The testimoav was givea hy 
I t. Ravmoad MrCaole. S3, who 
woald have beea the Thresher's 
13«(h victim except for a stroke 
of fate.

MrCoole said that oa the 
aight of April I, the day befare 
the Thresher sailed for Its 
readesvous wHh dtaaater, erew- 
mea aod shlpyaN workers 
were rorreettag what be de
scribed aa tall aad radder 
plaae*. (Bee aaotber Tkresber 
story oa p a |t  6-A.)

ward McCormack, nephew of 
Hou.se Speaker John W. McCor
mack. D-Mass

At that time, the younger Me- 
Cormaefc was a randidjite for 
Massachuaetts attorney general. 
He was a candidate for the Dem
ocratic nomination for the Senatt 

, last year hut lost to F.dward M. 
Kennedy, younger brother of the 
President Kennedy al.so won the 
election and is now in the Senate.

A contnhution of 8.300 purported- 
It went to Rep. George P, Millar, 
bCalif

OTHER CHECIU
Others listed in tho Fulbright 

document as receiving 8-300 con- 
] (ributions were former Rep Wal- 
> ter Judd. R-Mian.. who was de- 
' feated (or re-election in 1962. Rep. 
William Miller. R-N.Y., now chair
man of tho GOP National Com- 

I mitteo and then chairman of tho 
Republican Congresaioiial cam- 

I paign Committee, in hi* rapneity 
as chairman; former Sen. AUaa 
Fraar. D-Del; and San. Jowiinp 
Randalph, D-W.Va.

4
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GOREN  ON B R ID G E
BY CHARLES H. C.OREN 
I* (Ml: Bf Tkt CMCM* TritaMi

N o r th - S o u th  vulnerable. 
South deals.

NORTH 
A A J4 3  
V  A 1 2 
0  32 
«  AQ J 3

EAST 
A •
^  K J » « 4 3  
0 >7«4 
A 4 2

WEST 
A K It I 2
r  Q*7 
0 Q J ItOS 
A I

SOUTH 
A Q 7S2 
r  I t 
O A K
A  K  I t l S T S

The bidding:
South West North East
1 A Pats 1 A Pais
2 A Pats 4 A Past
4 Past • A Pats
Pass Past

Opening lead; Queen of 0  
South took every possible pre

caution in the play of his vul
nerable slam contract today. 
He Mas duly rewarded when 
his safety measures served to 
foil a distributional snag that 
would otherwise have upset his 
efforts.

When South opened the bid
ding with one club, North was 
not far removed from the re
quirements for a jump shift. 
Holding 17 points, he chose 
to bide his time with a 
simple forcing response of one 
spade South offered a single 
raise in spades, and North now 
came out in his true colors by- 
jumping to four clubs. With 
the double fit u n c o v e r e d .  
South s hand had grown con-

' siderably in stature so he made 
a slam try by cue bidding in 
diamonds. This was all North 
needed to hear and he jumped 
to a small slam in clubs.

The queen of diamonds was 
opened and declarer saw that 
he was solid everywhere but 
in spades. His sole concern 
then was to restrict himself to 
one loser in that suit. This 

j would be no problem at all if 
I the suit divided three-two, so 
I he must bend his efforts toward 
coping with an adverse break. 

I After winning the opening 
lead in his hand, he led over 

I to the ace of hearts and ruffed 
' a heart. A club to the jack 
' permitted him to ruff out the 
last heart. The r e m a i n i n g  

' trump was drawn and the ace 
' of diamonds was cashed to 
complete the stripping opera
tion.

A spade was led next and 
when West followed with the 

■ eight, the jack was played from 
dummy which held the trick. 
Declarer now played the four 
of spades from the North hand, 
fully intending to concede this 
trick, for if the spades split 
normally the ace would pick 
up the balance of the suit on 
the next round.

When East showed out on the 
second spade lead, the wisdom 
of South's safety play became 
apparent He merely ducked 
the trick around to West's nine. 
If the latter switched to another 
suit it would present declarer 
with a ruff and diiward, if 
West returned a spade how- 
ever. South would have a free 
finesse in the suit.

Backfire
Over Cuba?

By WILLIAM L. RYAN 
ae a^rUI r«rmpM4*iil

MIAMI, FTa. (APi—.No bread is 
more bitter than the bread eaten 
in exile.

Because of that, grave concern 
is being expressed today in Mi
ami at the possibility that current 
U.S. policy toward Cuba may 
backfire. The result, say .some 
careful students of the situation, 
could be a black eye for Uncle 
Sam and painful embarrassment 
before Latin America and the 
world.

Miami has at least 150,000 Cu
ban refugees. Only a tiny percent
age of these is actively engaged 
in harassing the Cuban Commu
nist regime or attempting to fight 
it in various ways. But practically 
every adult Cuban in exile fer
vently expresses the hope that Fi
del Castro will be overthrown.

DYING HOPE
Many Cuban refugees show 

signs now of going through an 
agony of dying hope, in the wake 
of US crackdowns on raids 
against Cuba or ostensible supoly 
missions to holster underground 
anti-Castro fighters on the island.

Some w ill admit the armed at
tacks by exiles against the Castro 
regime—even the attack on a So
viet cargo ship March 12—were 
mere pinpricks against an en
trenched police state power. Many 
are willing to concede President 
Kennedy had good reasons for for
bidding such attacks, for being 
concerned about the threat of a 
monumental Soviet-American cri
sis which might result from them.

been resettled in other areas. Mi
ami officials say it is safe to es
timate- that the minimum number 
of exiles renaaining in the city is 
150,000 and that probably the fig
ure ia much h i^ e r .

I|i iVt years, the U.S. govern
ment ponied up $M million to sup
port the exiles.

Easily three-quarters of the Cu
bans in Miami come from white 
collar, professional, and semi- 
professk)^ classes, jealous of 
their self-respect and by and 
large a law-abiding group, .Miami 
officials say. Almost any Cuban 
one talks with will say he did not 
come to Miami as an immigrant, 
but intended to go back home as 
soon as the homeland was free.

WHY HERE?
“Why do we stay here?” a Cu

ban lawyer asked me. “ It is close 
to home. The clinute is like ours. 
Here are our friends, relatives. 
We know each other. Elsewhere 
we would be lost, without any 
sense of security. Here we have 
our own stores, our own services, 
our own customs, our own l.m- 
guage If we are separated we 
lose contact with one another, we 
have a feeling our exile is perma
nent.

New Canadian 
Chief To Take 
Oath Monday
OTTAWA <AP)-Liberal leader 

Lester B. Pearson will take the 
oath as Canada’s 14th prime min
ister Monday, heading the coun
try’s second successive govern
ment without guaranteed majority 
support in the House of Commons.

Gov. Gen. Georges P. Vanier 
named Pearson to take over after 
Prime Minister John G. Diefen- 
baker resigned, effective Monday. 
His Conserxative party trailed 
Pearson’s Liberals in the national 
elections April 8

“We are grateful becau.se the 
United States was the only coun- ; 
try which opened its arms and j 
helped us. Rut we still want to go | 
back home and we want to fight i 
our own fight ” I

After his conference with Vanier, 
Pearson said he hopes to meet 
with President Kennedy late this 
month or early in May. He said 
he plans to see British Prime 
Minister Harold Macmillan before 
going to Washington.

Pearson said he hopes to call 
the new Parliament into session 
May 16.

As Pearson got the official nod, 
the Social Credit party announced 
that six of its members who had 
pledged formally to hack the Lib
eral leader had withdrawn their 
pledges.

’Thus Pear.son will be three 
votes short of a majority in the 
new 265-member Parliament. His 
Liberals have 13 seats, the Con- 
servative.s tM, Social Credit 24 and 
the New Democratic party 17.

However, Social Credit l/Cader 
Robert N. 'Thompson .said his 
party will support Pearson as it 
did Diefenbaker—with no specific

demands or conditions attachod— 
“as b«g as it brings in sound 
legislation.”Bgis

Pearson said that after taking 
he wifithe oath of office Monday, 

begin the "6ft days of decision*' 
he promised during the campaign, 
a iMriod he said would produce 
more constructive proposals than 
any government in history.

High on the list will be the 
question of accepting U.S. nuclear 
warheads for C an ^ a ’s Bomarc 
missiles and its air force luiits 
serving with the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization forces in 
West Germany. ------

U.S. criticism of the Conserva
tive government’s refusal to ac
cept the warheads was one factor 
in the government’s overthrow. 
Pearson said Canada should make 
good on its pledge to take the nu
clear arms, then negotiate with 
the United States to get rid of 
them.

D O N 'T  M I S S

f i n s i o m
A D  O N  

P A G E  3-A

Joins Council
AUSTIN (AP) -  Sen. H. J. 

Blanchard of laibbock has joined 
Rep. George Hinson of Mineola 
as a Texas representative on the 
I.egislative Advisory Council of 
the Southern Regional Education
al Board.

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

A New Nome . . 
A New Locotion

HASTON 
ELECTRIC

But Same Owners, Manage
ment And Employees 

(FORMERLY HITCHING 
ELECTRIC)

1606-B GREGG
GENE HASTON. OWNER 

AM 4-5103

ALLEN R. HAMILTON. O.D.
JESSE P, JACKSON. O.D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE, OpUclan 
TOMMY C. MILLS. U b  Technician 
J1M^^Y J. BRYANT. U b  Technician 
WINNIE HARDEGREE. Office Manager 
HELEN HUGHS. Credit Manager 
ELIZABETH SMITH, Assistant

106 West Third Dial AM 3-2501

Negroes Estes Once 
Helped Defend Him
NLSHVIU.E, Tenn. (4 P '-T h e  

Negroes of the Na.shville Christian 
Institute brush aside Billie Sol 
Estes mountain of troubles as 
an ant hill nser in West Tex.is

family doe>n t suffer any incon
venience ■

tVhat counts, they said, is hit 
good Christian heart

Rone said l-'stes sponsorrsi his 
education from g r a d e  school 
through di\ inily school

And Estes appeals to ha\e 
undergone a metamorphosis (rom 
the fellow who stepped off a plane 
from Dallas in the wee hours 
Wednesday morning — a haggard 
looking fellow icy to newsmen 
and under federal and state sen
tences that could pul him behind 
bars for 23 years

tthen a reporter for the Nash 
Mile Tennessean tired of having 
hit questions answered with a 
cold stare, he buttonholed I'.strs 
.and started to say good night

“No comment”  Estes sn.ipped 
.again Then he grinned and said .

I The I 'S  government says the 
attacks in reality provide Castro 
w ith additional excuses to crack 

I down against internal Cuban re
sistance Some Cuban exiles will 

•admit even th.it may he true
But. up to a few weeks ago. 

at lea.st, .something was going on. 
they say—sudden raids against 
vastly superior forces, and gal
lantry of the Dav id against the 
Goliath—the gestures of defiance 

' It was a wav of letting off steam 
BOTTLED IP

Then the I nited .Suites inter- 
I vened The exiles' steam was bot
tled up

“ I might as well go back to 
Cuba”  a young student exile told 
me bitterly “ If I c.vn t fight 
them, if I must submit it might 
.xs well be in mv own (twintry

“ 1 realire that voii fellows hive
a yob to lio I yiisl ignore you 

don t even see you when vou
\fter a full day and half a night 

of being praised and prayed for. 
the .W-y ear-old pronvder left the 
institute beaming And be parted 
with kind words for the press 

THEY LO\E HIM 
Estes was taken to the home 

of a Negro family where the 1 »dy 
of the hou.se works as a maid He 
was driven there h> the Rev 
Floyd Rose, Negro Church of 
Christ minister in Toledo, Ohio, 
wbo said

■ I don't care what they say he s 
done I love him for what he s 
done for me and for my race »nd 
integration If he goes to the 
penitentiary, we 11 see that his

try to talk to me But I love vou

Inform,tnt.s who follow the situ : 
ation closely suggest it is possible | 
th.it Castro, playing on frusira I 
tions of the exiles, will make a 
gr.mdstand play and invite h.M'k 
In Cub.i lhn«e who might want to 
go home .\ny success in such an 
enterprise however small, would 
be potent propaganda fodder tor i 
Castro to use in l.,alin America '

SMALL M HOOI.
E.stes dropped in unexpesledly 

Wednesday on the small Negro 
school which he often helped r»e 
fore his financial empire collapsed 
last year mtn a rubble of worth 
less mortgages

The institute has 2.18 Negro stu
dents from kindergarten through 
high vhool arid is affiliated with 
the Church of f'hrisl. of which 
Estes IS a former lav minister

Not many would Ii.slen to such 
' a plea Not many would go back 
. But all the same, m.any are em 
hittered

I

He talked hnefly to alumni amt 
friends of the school on the need 
for love " then fell into a round 

' of hand.shakes. hugs and chit-chat

BLIND
BARTIMAEUS %

■'■niere are too many disillusion- 
ments ' said an anguished young 
Cuban “TTie United States wa.s 
with us and now it is agaiast us 
W'e c.in fight Castro or even the 
Russians in Cuba but bow ran 
we fight them and the United 

j .States and Britain too’ '
NO I.(M.I(

I .Against such sentiments, argu- 
: menis. no matter how logical, 

make little impression Resent 
ment find.s its reflection too in 
growing resistance to the U.S 
program to resettle exiles in oth
er areas of the United States and 
ease the burden on Aliami Not 
one of the mores of exiles I have 
talked to said he wovild agree, 
now. to be resettled

L u k t 11:42 it  on* of th ro*  S crip tu ron  
|iv o n  by a co rronpondont, w hich %— m  to  
ndlrale !• him that pewple were saved wUhMil
inptism The Scripture concerns the healing of 
xlind Bartimaeiis It says. “ And Jesnt said unto 
him. Receive Iht sight: Ihv faith . . .  , ^  ..v ,
hath saved thee.” The context ” 2 14>. Only
shows that this ,s salvation from .'‘ •thout cove

nant relationship with God 'Eph
2 II. I2' Thus Bartimaeiis did 
not represent an alien sinner 

Me could have been a backslid-

physical blindnes.s. not salvation 
from sin Thus, this is not a 
proof text against baptism

Anyway, this man wa.s not a n , .. . u . . .  ̂ .
alien This was in the land of t h e '^ ^
Jews The .lews 'the hotise of 
Israel and the house of Judah i 
were the I/ord s sheep until the 
law was nailed to the cross iZech. I

sliders It IS connected with the 
new hirth Mno 3 3 5i.

ekarrii, Jtmm Pflfliwg? M. wfeort?4»« by# Blvaftft —*4?

OPEN TONIGHT 'TIL 9
SPECIA L VALUE

One of the swarms of i'ub.vn 
exile organizations in Miami, an 
’’.Association of Public and Pri
vate Accountants of Cuba in 
Exile.■' e.en put out a f.-wmal 
resolution urging Cubans to resist 
resettlement

I Since the US government h.vs 
confines) the milit.mts among the 
exiles l«i Ati.xmi'.s D.ide County, 

j the resolution said other Ciihans , 
shosild now consider themselves j 
similarly s'onfinivl If thev/ must | 
be relsKated. it said. Cubans 

' should ask lo be ssrnl to “a demo- | 
; cratic luitin Americ.xn ciMintry 
where we may continue our fight 
for the liberation of our country 

The sire r*r import.ince of the 
j organir.vlion does not matter Its 
' sentiments reflect those of many 
exiles and thev make up a good 
sired citv within a citv 

HOW MANY?
How many exiles are sheltered 

in Miami today■*
On the rolls of the refugee cen

ter. about 162.nno have been regis 
tered since the relief program be
gan in .January. 1861 Many were 
in Miami before then, and many 
others never had to regi.ster be
cause they were self sttstaining 

Since that time, 57.000 have

Tt* hm m  put fcsww tiWutls . . .  ky 
I mssiM  «rOsi Is esiatMi am  

*IMl w lU  esggsr k s t is * . . ,  ks« •
I

IH  At .Main AM 4-«ri

Child Struck 
By Motorist
Robert I>ee Stocks, 3'». son of 

Mr. and Mrs W T. Stocks. S06 
Abrams, was treated for injuries 
and released from Malone-Hogan 
Foundation Hospital at .A 45 pm  
Wednesday He was struck by a 
car while crossing West Fourth 
Street, in the 800 block The car 
involved was driven by I.ester El- 
hie Rains. Hitching Post Trailer 
Park.

The hoy received (ufn and 
bruises but no serious injuries. He 
was taken to the hospital in a 
•Nalley-Pickle ambulance

Rig Spring police aaid he waa 
crossing busy US M from tha 
aoutti and was in the center lane 
wban Btruck bf, Ih* car.

I
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SPEGACUUR SAVINGS
• iO-,. '.•» - '

1

An extro speciol purchost mokes it possible for us to poss 
these sowings right on to you Theso beoutiful, tubulor type, 
ovol braided rugs or# ideal for any room m the home Su
perbly constructed of 35‘:o reprocessed wool for extro weor, 
35 ''o royon for color dofity and 30''o miscelloneous fibers. 
They ore reversible too, for double wear ond beouty. 
Choice of brown, spice, mushroom beige, blue ond green. 
Come in now ond see them comport price, compor# qual
ity, OS usuol you II save ot Anthony's

'-X . w . **» MIt.

ROOM
SIZE
9'xl2'

+ “’x •»'*x

~ X--

^  x"’ -X.-

Size 6 
Size 4

. . 15.95 

. . .  6.95
ft. x 9 ft.
ft. x 6 ft.

Size2 7 in.X4 8 in. . . 2.99 
Size 2 ft. X 3 f t .  . . .  1.49

You expect moro quolity for your moMy ot • - •

lO / U iL
A N T H O N Y  C O .

DEN
BEDROOM 
LIVING ROOM 
DINING ROOM 
PATIO OR KITCHEN

....And You Get It!

d ll? '

-

It

■v ■Vyx X X
Im ■^>WW

:.vvA \\ \
X 'l
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OPEN THURSDAY UNTIL 8 P.M.
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Destructive Storms Hit 
Broad Midwestern, Areos

9 5 9  I 9 6 0  1961 19 6 2
Source: S>oo( M ogoiino

Steel Argues Its Profits Are Down
This Is how StrrI. the magazine of the U.S. steel chart was compiled from data supplied by 34 
Industry, charts the industry’s drop In profits steel producers representing about 94 per cent 
from 1933 through 1963. Steel producers maintain of the steel production in the U.S. 
low earnings make a price rise necessary. The

Steel Completing Major 
Drive For Price Increase

B j  Tha A iiaelatan  F ra tt '

Storms diminished across the 
Midwest today after destructive 
tornadoes and damaging thunder
storms ripped across areas in Illi
nois, Indiana and Michigan. One 
person was killed, scores were in
jured and property damage was 
extensive. Some 200 persons were 
made temporarily homeless.

The hardest hit 'region was in 
the area of Kankakee. 111., a city 
of some 28,000 about 45 miles 
south of Chicago. A tornado cut 
a path 300 yards wide and 3 miles 
long, first striking on the edge of 
Kankakee and skipping into near
by Bourbonnais and five other 
communities.

Bourbonnais, a community of 
3,335, suffered the heaviest prop
erty damage, estimated at $2 mil
lion by I ^ n  Blandette, village 
president. Sandra Rivard. 24. was 
killed as she fled from her home 
with her three-month old daugh
ter

The infant and some 60 other 
persons in the area were injured, 
10 seriously. About 200 persons 
were forced from their wrecked 
and' damaged homes. The storm 
caused extensive damage to build
ings on the campus of Olivet Col
lege.

The twister moved eastward 
into northern Indiana, across 
northern Jasper County, injurmg 
18 persons and causing an esti

mated $300,000 damage to prop
erty. Three of the injured were 
reported in critical condition. All 
of the injured live near Gifford, 
10 miles northeast of Rensselaer,

Lesser damage from wind 
storms were reported in Monroe 
County, Mich., where electricity 
was cut off to about 1,000 homes. 
Tornadic winds hit near Cold- 
water, overturning a trailer and 
seriously injuring the only occu
pant, Asa E. Weaver, 86.

The violent weather was caused 
by the clash of warm moist air 
from the Gulf and the cool air 
moving south from Canada.

Near blizzard conditions were 
reported in Flagstaff, Ariz., with 
strong winds, snow, and tempera
tures in the 20s The snow spread 
into parts of Utah, Idaho, Colo
rado and Wyoming.

Light rain fell during the night 
and early morning along a warm 
front from the Lower Great Lakes 
region to southern New England 
Generally fair weather prevailed 
in the Southeast, the northern 
Plains and the Upper Mississippi 
Valley.

Outside the cold spots in the 
West, temperatures ranged from 
the 30s across northern areas 
from the Rockies to the Midwest 
to the 40s along the North At
lantic Coast states and the Pacific 
Coast
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Sadler Tax 
Trial Set
DALLAS (A P)-Trial of SUte< 

Land Commiuioner Jerry Sadler 
on a federal tax charge has been 
set for early next month.

Judge Howard Dawson Jr. of 
Washington will hear the case in 
the Tax Court of the United States 
during a session opening Atn-il 29 
in Fort Worth.

The Internal Revenue Service 
has accused Sadler of filing a 
fraudulent return involving law
yer's fees paid Sadler in a Gregg 
County probate case. The govern
ment claims Sadler owes $125,258 
in taxes and penalty.

Sadler asserted he was due a

$4,361 refund.
Tlie tax yeart are 1964-lNr.
The govenuneat aBegee tiMit 

Sadler’s fee in the case, lees ac
counting and legtf services, was 
$254,000. Ttie IRS daiins that Sad
ler reported only $150,000, leevtag 
unreported income of $104,080.

Sadler denied any intent to dsi- 
fraud. The fees in question, ho 
said, were reported as inemne in 
dw next year.

FAT bVERWOlGHT
»
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WALKEa * PHAEMACT—Its  Mala 
Mall O rSan rSlaS

Convicted
Robert .Mims, 43. a Dallas eil- 
maa, was seateaced la federal 
cOart la Oklahoma City to 15 
yeart la priton and fined $10,000 
on a eeavletloB under the air 
piracy law. He was charged with 
assaaltlag the pilot ef a chart
ered plaae over Stillwater, Okla., 
InmlBg off the eagiae and pocket
ing the key. The pUot managed 
to land safely witkoet power.

T h e

S t a t e  
I S a t i o n a l  

B a n kHome Owaed Home Operated

NEW YORK iA P » -T h e  steel 
industry was in the mop-up stage 
today of its first succes.iful drive 
for a significant price increase 
since 19.S8

All hut a comparative handful 
of steel firms had posted mark
ups, mostly averaging three per 
cent or less, on a narrow range 
of big-tonnage products The rear 
guard was falling in line rapidly 

There was still no direct word 
on their actions from President 
Kennedy beyond qualified recogni
tion a week ago that some boosts 
probably were justifiable and a 
caution to steelmen against going 
too far

However, the President kept in 
close touch throughout He was 
expected to be drawn out of his 
views in an appearance Friday 
before the American Society of 
Newspaper Editors 

The character and handling of 
the pricing move contrasted 
markedly with an abortive effort 
a year ago (or an across-the- 
board increase

It took eight days for the initial 
price rise, hy Wheehng Steel 
Corp. to spread somewhat un
evenly through the industry The 
pitchH battle of April 1962 over 
across-the-board increa.ses ended 
in a roll hack within 72 hours 

The selective increases this

year left some questions that di
vided close observers and might 
take a long time to answer con
clusively 

Will prices of steel-made con
sumer goods rise appreciably? 
How. if at all. will the results 
affect wage-price stability, a ke^ i administration goal with ramifi- 
cationa for the entire economy? 

Frederick Kappel. board chair-

YEP, SPRING 
HAS ARRIVED
The bull was Ml and the 

bee* were swarmtag Wedaes- 
da>.

AaJmal Wardea RUI Baker 
received a rail frnm 199 N. 
Reataa Wednesday that a 
Mark bnll was lease In the 
street. He Inraled the swner 
and rwralled ike knit.

Dsrsthy Smith. IMt W. 6th. 
railed psitre akMl 2:39 p.m. 
Wednesday and asked far kelp 
wHh a swarm M bees hi her 
hark yard. Lt. Stanley Bmard 
lavrstlgated and H. R. Mar- 
ris raptared Ike bees.

man of the giant American Tele
phone and Telegraph Co., made 
clear Wednesday that he doesn’t 
share the President's concern in 
this area

The boosts "may be a blessing 
in disguise to the economy." Kap- 
Pel told the ATkT annual meet- 
ng

The executive, who also is 
chairman of the BusincM Council, 
a sort of Who's Who of industry, 
said he thought Kennedy s Mand- 
aaide role Wf recent days bol 
stered business confidence

The debate will have a fo<-al 
point next week when a congres 
ikmal committee starts an ’‘im
partial’’ inquiry into steel prices 
profits, production and related 
questions

The price drive stuttered uncer
tainty for several days after it 
was launched hy Wheeling,' tlien 
lurched forward at the first of 
the week and snowballed Tuesday 
and Wednesday

That it would go all the wav- 
seemed assured when U S Steel 
Corp., with roughly one-fourth of 
the industry's production capai ity 
announced increa.ses Tuesday

The last really big firm to join 
was Kaiser Steel Corp . a Cali
fornia company which balked 
when industry leaders tried to 
raise prices last year

3 9 - H o u r  
T I R E  S A L E
OPEN TILL 9 P.M. DAILY
ENDS SATURDAY 6 P.M .

Don’t mi.<w the jireatest Firestone Tire Sale in years featuring 
sen. îat tonal values on every Firestone tire in our inventory.

NOTHING HELD BACK...THEY'RE All ON SALE!
Hurr\- in and take your choice from thousands of 
brand new, factory-fresh Firestone tires. Our warehouset 
are loaded and we're priced for a sell-out.

BEST TIRE DEAL IN TOWN FOR EVERYONE...
From compacts to lim oasines. . .  all sizes and types 
whitewalls and hlackwalls. . .  nylons and rayons. . .  pick 
your tire and your price and we guarantee you’ll 
save plenty of money.

SUPER BARGAINS FOR PRICE BUYERS...
Bift selection of like-new original equipment, 
take-offs, low mileage ased tires. Factorv’-Method 
New Tread.s, and limited stock of new tires with 
tast year's tread designs.

SPECIAL TRADE-IN BONUS!
We’re trading w ild . . .  you’ll get an extrs big trade-in 
allowance on your old unsafe tires. Don’t risk 
tire failure. . .  Swap ’em now for famous Firestones.

FREE TIRE MOUNTING...NO WAITING!
Fast, efficient service by tire experts, using the most 
modern equipment in town.

CHOOSE YOUR TERMS...SAY "CHARGE ITI"
No dow’n payment with your old worn out trade-in 
tires. Pay weekly, bi-monthly or monthly. We 
handle our own accounts.

FREE. . . . .  FREE. . . .  .FREE.. . . .  FREE.. . . .  FREE.. . .  •
Come in for your free g if t . . .  no obligation.
Refreshments will be served daily till 9 p.m.
Come in and bring your friends and neighbors.

FIRESTONE STORES
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JEWELRY
Special Selection

PRICE

Colgate Or Crest ? /Me
Toothpaste, 83< Value .......................

M icrin Mouthwosh

Listerine
Mouthwa.sh, 89r Size .........................

Aspirin
By McKe.9.9on. 200's ........................... 5 9 '
Bufferin
lOO's. $1 29 Value .............................

Rinse Away
$1 00 Size ............................................... 5 9 '
S h o m p O O  By M cK esten

With Egg Or Castile, 16-Oz.................. 8 8 '
VO-5 Shampoo
$1 75 Value .....................................

9 1 1 9

Band-Aids m
4.5« Value ................................................... 2 9 '
Merthiolate
li-Oz .................................................... 1 9 '
Cotton Balls
130-Count .............................................. 4 9 '

BRYLCREEM
98< Size ----

SHAVE LOTION
Mennon Skin Bracer, $1.00 Size

KOTEX
Boxes

IN COLLEGE PARK CENTER 
Optn 9 fo 9 Doily 
Including Sundoy
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On Home Soil Again
Tw» Ia4iai Mldlrra. rer«atly rrleatad by ChiaeM 
Caannaaitlt aad sUU erctsMl la Chlaaac laaue 
rlatkiag, taorh Ia4iaa M il ta their forebea4i after 
re-eateriag their kanelaad ia the hilii af the

Narth East Proatler Afeaey. They had beea 
caetared by the Chiaese Reda daiiag flghtiag aa 
the ladia-Chiaa harder priar ta the cease-fire last 
Octaher.

Sen. Keating Doubts JFK's
Assurances On Cuban Issue

cain any concetaions Dy relaxing 
pressure on the Soviets.*'

Keating was the first noajor 
speaker before the 450 editors 
who, later in the afternoon, were 
to hear from the administration's 
first team in foreign policy— 
Secretary of State Dean Rusk and 
Undersecretariee George W. Ball 
and W. Averell Harriman.

WASHINGTON (A P )-In  a di
rect challenge of President Ken
nedy's reaMurances on Soviet 
troop withdrawals. Sen. Kenneth 
B. Keating charged today there 
has been "no - substantial reduc
tion" of Soviet military forces in 
Cuba since mid-November.

Keating, a New York Republi
can, said in a speech prepared 
for the American ^ i e t y  of News
paper Editors that he has infor
mation that new Soviet arrivals 
have about matched the depar
tures.

"There were and are in the 
neighborhood of 17,000 men 
there," aaid the aenator. "No 
functional unita have been with
drawn."

Kennedy, who will address the 
editors' annual meeting Friday, 
told hia April I  newa conference 
that some 4,000 Soviet troops had 
left in the preceding month, in

addition to the 5,000 pulled out in 
November.

At the height of last fall's crisis 
over Soviet missile bases in Cuba, 
there were an estimated 21,000 to 
22,000 Soviet troops on the island. 
So the President's report indicated 
a remaining total >of only 12,000 
or 13,000. -

Keating—resuming yvith- relish 
his role aa a foremost Republican 
critic of Kennedy's Cuban policies 
—drew afresh on the undisclosed 
intelligence sources with which he
has been challenging the admin- 

Ins.istration for montr
"Several thousand personnel 

have left Cuba, several thousand 
more have arrived," he said.

"Furthermore, they should not 
be called troops when they are on 
their way out and technicians 
when they are on their way in.

"There is no reliable evidence 
whatsoever of a decline in Soviet 
military strength or capability

since those first withdrawals in 
Nd<vember.”

He charged also that some U.S. 
Navy ships have specific orders 
not to searchlight the small ves
sels which he said constantly ply 
Cuban and Caribbean waters at 
night. He mentioned "Navy per
sonnel" as his source of this in
formation.

The senator's topic was "Bipar
tisanship; The Lessons of Cuba," 
but his central theme was that 
Kennedy cannot expect real bi
partisan support on Cuba from 
Congress or the public until there 
is a firm policy to support "some
over-all, long-term, consistent pro-

idc

tor John H. Colburn of Uto Wichita 
(Kan.) Eagle and Beacon, p r^  
aented a report warning that a 
policy of news manlptdatton for 
propaganda effect would h a v e  
grave consequences.

The report said administration 
press officers have not refuted 
evidence that some information 
was "purposely distorted for pu^ 
poses of propaganda deception."

"If the country should establish 
the use of news as a weapon of 
national policy—a policy of manii^ 
ulation and deception — we will 
have undermined the bedrock of 
free society," the report said.

espite
signed to block the shi|xnent from 
Cuba of "weapons, personnel and 
other tools of subversion" to other 
Latin-American countries, Keating 
told the editors:

"None of these ships are ever 
searched by U.S. patrols.

"How can we hope to get evi
dence of support of subversion,' 
he went on, "if we don't investi
gate these small scale but very 
numerous operations?

"I have never been impressed 
by the view that we are going to

gram to dislodge the Soviets."
' Disunity also is fostered, Keat
ing went on. when attempts are 
made to "discredit the motives 
and sincerity of every critic.'

The senator contended that pol
itics stops at the water's edge 
only wlwn the party in power 
shows full confidence in, and pro
vides for full consultation with.

Death Sentence 
On Rape Charge

the minority party, 
irtlei

HOUSTON (AP) — Lawrence 
O'Connor, 24, was c o n v i c t e d  
Wednesday of rape and sentenced 
to die in the electric chair.

Both parties have made serious 
blunders in Cuba and must share 
"bipartisan blame" for the "lack 
of any consistent policy” in deal
ing with developments there, 
Keating said.

The society's freedom of infor
mation committee, headed by edi-

He was the last of four Negroes 
tried for the 1962 abduction and 
rape of a white mother, 19.

She testified O’Connor was one 
of four men who forced their way 
at knife p<rfnt into the car of her 
escort the night of July 16, 1962.
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First To Solo
tad H . piaan H. Bahia Jr,, student pilot (Claas M-B), b  beiaa 
eoagratulaled by hie lutm etor. Capt. R. P. Bateman ea com
pletion of hit rin t solo flight in the T-38. Babin edged out four 
of hli claiamatei for being the first to solo the supersonic T-38, 
when the tower cleared him ahead of the other who were lined 
up for take-off. The other four were 1st Lt, Marvin P, Jones, tad 
I.t. Gordon Blllington, tnd Lt, Thomas M, Kennedy Jr„  and 
S„Sgt. Peter Sebunke, a German student.

Revierse Freedom Riders 
Find North Not Easy, Either

■r Th« AmmUM PrsM
Nuarly a year has passed since 

the fkst Negro left the South for 
the North on a one-way bus ticket 
suppUsd by Southern segregation
ists. He was followed by more 
than 100 others, many ci them 
children accompanying their par
ents.

What has become of them?
To an, one truism has emerged; 

the living isn’t  easy. North or 
South.

A drearer picture emerges, for 
the most part, from surveys in 
the cities to which the voluntary 
exiles went in search of a better 
life — Hyannis, Mass., near the 
summer home of President Ken
nedy: New York, Detroit. Phila
delphia, Dayton, Ohio, and Chica
go.

Any other result would have 
have been astonishing, for the

Reverse Freedom Ridsirs” — the

South’s answer to the Freedom 
Riders—were ill prepared to cope 
with a high-cost area alien to 
them.

Not all can he traced, but it 
was ascertained that many had 
returned home, disillusioned, and 
homesick. Some went on relief 
and are still receiving assistance. 
Some found jobs and are working 
out nevv lives.

One of the first to come North 
was Louis Boyd, 41, an unem
ployed New Orleans longshore
man. With him on his arrival in 
New York on April 21, 1962, were 
his wife and e i ^ t  children, rang
ing in age from 3 to 12 years.

”My wife and children were 
needing,” Boyd said in explaining 
why he had accepted an otter by 
the Citizens Council of New Or
leans to send North any Negro 
who thought he might fare better 
there than in the South.

'Ihings„ looked good at first for 
the Boyd family. The Travelers 
Aid Society placed them in a 
three-room, 825-a-day suite in a 
mid-Manhattan hotel for a week
end, and he promptly got a job.

But the firm sfhich had em
ployed him as a |100-a-week han
dyman was out of business within 
a month.

Boyd finally got another job at 
a sniall steel mill in Jersey City. 
He and his family live in a fed
eral housing project. Uie children 
are In school and two of them 
sing in the choir at ,St. John's 
Episcopal church.

"Yes, I suppose they’re getting 
along all right, ” said the Rev. 
Robert Castle, r e c t o r  of St. 
John’s. “About as well as 10 peo
ple can get along on $75 a week.”

Of six others who followed Boyd 
to .New York City, at least two— 
Junius Eli, 21, and Morris Price,

20, returned to New Orleans less 
than two weeks after their arriv
al.

Another, Shelve Wflliams, 38, 
found a job in a grocery. There 
is no r e c ^  eTwhat happened to 
the others.

One, Roy Hamilton, 23, aeid a 
week j i te r  his arrival. ’Tltere 
has been sonne talk a b ^  going 
home.” He added. “You get 
turned down again and again, and 
then you ask yourself, why did 1 
come here?”

Ninety-six went to Cape Cod. Of 
these, a mother and her family ,of 
11 remain on public relief in Hy
annis. She occasionally earns a lit
tle money when older children re
lieve her of family tasks on non
school days. One (boy has a news
paper route.

Two young women and four chil
dren remain in Nsnvburyport, 
Mass., to which they were sent 
from the Cape for housing and 
public care. T>e women are work
ing and virtually self-sustaining.

Of the remainder sent to Cape 
Cod. the majority have wound up 
in Boston jobs. At least four oth
ers have i^urned South and five 
left to seek jobs outside New Eng
land.

A few others found summer
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work in hoatdries and went South 
last autunu with employers who 
maintained winter sstablisbmenta 
in Florida.

One New Orleans Negro chose 
to try hte luck in Philadelphia.'Be 
remained less than a week.

He was Raymond Battista, 20, 
who commented as he boarded a 
return bus:
**Tm going to tell my friends 

it’s just as hard getting a job up 
here. They, might as well stay 
put.” »

Archie Campbell of Macon, Oa.. 
arrived in Detroit May 18 but re
turned V> Georgia two days later 
on a bus ticket supplied by Ron
nie Thompson, a jewrter in his 
hometown.

Three Louisiana Negroes chose 
Chicago, but one, Rezzie Moffett, 
45, of New Orleans, returned there 
after nine days because he failed 
to find a job.

Clifford 'Taylor, 25, a handyman 
who arrived with Moffett, stayed 
a while longer but dropped out of 
sight and didn’t leave an address.

Frank Hill, 43, of Shreveport, 
La., fared better and got a job as 
laborer with a contractor. When

last beard from hs was s ti i  worh-

Ih s  latest ease of the *ltovsms 
Prssdom Ridsrs” Is flist of Jossph 
Parker, his wife and (hstr flvs 
daughters. .h

They arrived in Dayton, l lv c h  
24 from New Orieans, and Parker 
soon got a  job as a earwaaher 
with a meat parUng Arm.

Dayton dvlc groups paid two. 
moottw rant on a house for Park
er and furnished R.

**We'd just like to Uve a normal 
Ufe.” said Mrs. Parker. "We were 
only iMdf living down thare." 
Parker had b M  uoamploycd 
since September.

Joint Tour
SAN ANTONIO (AP)-Eduardo 

lavas V i l l a r r e a l ,  governor 
of Nuevo Le<«, Mexico, and 
Mayor Leopoldo Gonzalez Saenz 
of Monterrey plan a joint tour of 
Texas soon, officials of the Texas 
Good Neighbor Commission says.

They will visit Texas cities 
between El Paso and Corpus 
ChrisU.
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PORTSMOUTH. N.H. (AP) — 
The commanding officer of the 
Portsmouth na'-al shipyard, where 
the nuclear submarine Thresher 
was reconditioned before disap
pearing in a deep test dive April 
10,* today was voluntarily made 
“an interested party.” repre
sented by counsel, at tne sinking 
inquiry.

Rear Adm. Charles A. Palmer 
told a Navy court of inquiry he 
has a direct interest in the sub
marine Thresher and its investi
gation and asked permission to be 
named as a party to the pro
ceedings.

He became the second naval 
officer to become a party to the 
investigation — represent^ by an 
attorney

The first, named involuntarily, 
was U. Cmdr. Stanley W. Hecker, 
36. of Brooklyn. N.Y. commander

Nixon as a special assistant on 
defense, foreign affairs and eco
nomic affairs.

After Hecker's name was 
brought into the inquiry Tuesday, 
the court went into recess to per
mit Hecker to obtain counsel and

study testimony taken up to that 
time.

The court emphasised there are 
no charges against Hecker and 
pointed out that in no way is he 
held responsible for the loss of 
the Thresher.

Contractor, Spare 
That Tree-Or Else
SPRLNGDALE. Ark. (A P )-lt is 

almost an idyllic scene in this 
northwest Arkansas. Osark Moun
tain community—a group of Civil 
War buffs, in uniform, surround
ing a maple tree.

of the > submarine escort vessel
They stand there, vintage mux-

They Are Back
Lt. Jack Revill of the Dallas Pellee Department special service 
barean Inlelllgrace nnlt. displays one of the swastikas found plns- 
tered on about a dozen store windows In downtown Dallas. The 
decal has the Mark Nasi swastika on a red background with the 
words "We Are Back.” The signs were all posted on stores of 
Jewish merchants. Police nr* aearchlng for a man reported to have 
been seen attaching the decals.

Campos Back in Custody, 
Returned To CellBeing

Pablo Campon, 90. fugitive from 
the Howard County jail, will be 
back in his ceU rriday  The riu- 
nive Latin, wtio nude an escape 
from his mom in the Cowper Hos
pital March >7, was arrested 
Wednesday in San Antonio by 
nherifrs officers from Bexar 
County.

Sheriff Miller Harris left early 
today to take the nun  in custody 

Campos, frequently a fugitive.

Rites Set For 
Coahoma Child

anfaces trial here for being 
habitual burglar If he it ernvirt- 
ed, he wHI he given a life sen
tence He was arrested in com
pany of narcotic user.i. the Bex
ar County sheriff reported.

Campos, at the time he broke 
out of the hospital here, had been 
arrested only a few days earlier 
after being a fugitive for nearly 
two years. Placed in the county 
jail, the prisoner wa.s found later 
on his cell floor, bleeding profuse
ly from a slash wound in his right 
forearm.

Skylark which was sccompanying 
the Thresher on its last dMp test 
dive 220 miles east of Boston. He 
was named a party to the invest!- 
tion Tuesday as the court 
probed into an alleged delay in 
the Skylark’s reporting of certain 
com n I uni cat ions from the subma
rine

The court accepted Capt. Dana 
B. French, named by Adm. Palm
er to serve as his counsel; and 
former Nav-y Capt. Louis Patrick 
Gray, whom Hecker requested to 
be his counsel. Both parties to the 
inquiry a p p e a ^  at the opening 
of today’s session and were ad
vised of their rights

Gray, in the Navy 22 years and 
in submarine service 18 years, re
tired in June l?kiO to become a 
member of the campaign staff of | 
then vice President Richard M

Check Lanes 
Catch 5 More
Big Spring police issued f i v e  

tickets Wednesday to motorists 
not displaying 1963 motor vehicle 
inspection stickers on their wind
shields. Lt. Stanley Bogard. police 
traffic division, said two of these 
were issued in traffic inspection 
lanes, set up at three places for 
.30 to 45-minute, periods At the 
same time, five tickets were is
sued to drivers with no opera-

Patient To Be 
Returned Here

Persons receiving tickes for not 
displaying the stickers are tried 
in corporation court F'lnes, un
der .state law, can run from $1 to 
$200. Bogard said

"We are using the check lanes 
during the remainder of the week 
at various spots in the city," Bo 
gard said, "and will continue 
them periodically through the re
mainder, of the month The main 
(Hirpose is to che<-k vehicles for 
safety fe<itures. and for those

zle loaders tipped with bayonets 
glinting in the sun.

One could invagine a Civil War 
centennial event.

Actually, the eight colorfully 
dressed men—Hindman's Raiders 
they call themselves—are there to 
help W. T. Pitts in his battle with 
contractors who are w i d e n i n g  
U.S. Highway 71 through S^ing- 
dale.

Pitts, owner of the used car lot 
on which the tree stands, has 
hired the group to defend the tree 
until he has been compensated 
for the land on which it stands.

A construction company wants 
the land for right-of-way.

The first skirmish occurred on 
Wednesday when W. W. Sanders 
of Tulsa. Okia.. foreman for the 
Anchor Constnictioo Co., ap
proached the group.

He was told that anyone who 
tried to remove the tree would 
"be met with cold steel.” Sanders 
strolled away grinning 

The test, according to Pitts, is 
whether anyone can go on pri
vate property and remove a tree 

; without permission
Sanders, who is conducting his 

road widening work elsewhere for 
the time being, says he will even
tually move the tree, legally.

The raiders are named for MaJ 
Gen Thomas C. Hindman who led 
Confederate forces in the inde
cisive battle of Prairie Grove in 
northeast Arkansas in II162.

More Opposition 
For Aid Request
•A majority of the members of 

the Ixiard of directors for the Big
Spring Chamber of Commerce 
feels that federal aid should not 
be asked for building the Beal s 
Branch Trunk Sewer line.

At a meeting held Wednesday 
afternoon, directors present vot
ed unanimously to urge the city 
to reject federal assistance. Most 
other members polled by-^tele- 
phone this morning felt the same 
way, Carroll Davidson, Chamber 
manager,. said.

A public hearing has been called 
by the city commission for 5 p.m. 
Tuesday to determine the attitude 
of citizens on federal assistance 
for the project. This portion of 
the sewer program will cost alxnit 
$325,000 and up to $130,000 may be 
available through a federal grant.

MARKETS
(X>tTON

NEW YORK (API- Cotton »M  IS rfnIS 
t  bale b lfh rr at noon today. May 34.U, 
July 33 15. October 3X.3S.

Turnip Time
Cares Shelley, 4. daughter uf Alrmaa l.C. Carl Shelley of Biggs 
AFR at El Paso, ran hardly believe her eyes as the looks over a 
big three-pound turnip grown by her daddy. Carrn said she ad-̂  
mired the turnip but hoped her mother won't rook it becaus 
don’t like turnips.”

LIVESTOtK __
FORT WORTH (API — Cattle 1 2001 

calvee 500. and cbolca hetfer* 22 (K̂
24 W. etandard 19 (10-2100. cowe 14 50-
IS 50; etandard and |ood celvee 22 00-
S4 SO

Host 100: top 12 50 14 2.5 
Sheep I.SOO (ood and choice irn n S  

amba 17 50-20 00. good down to 17 0(1,
uUllty and good old wonled iamb» II ij*; 
good and choice ahom old Iambi 17 7V 
fgOO: good and choice ihom yearlinte
14 0O15.M: ewea g 00150. good and choice 
apiing feeder lambe 14 00-10 50

Civil Engineers 
To Honor Spence

STOCK PRICES

Funeral was to be held at I 
p m. today for B oan Neal Hig
gins. SIX-month-oM ton of Mr. and 
Mrn Rufus S Higgins J r , Coa
homa The Infant died Wednenday 
afternoon in Midland Memorial 
Hospital folkming brain surgery.

Mr. Higgins hat been a  teacher 
With the Coahoma public sctwol 
system the past two years.

TTie infant was horn in Big 
Spring Sept 22. 1962 He was 
chnslened in the Onahoma Meth
odist Church Elaster Statday.

Funeral was to be In the Wet- 
ley Methodist Owreh in Big Spring 
with the Rev Harold Perdue, pas
tor of the First Methodist Cbuirh. 
Coahoma, officiating, asiusted by 
the Rev Royoe Womack, pastor of 
Wesley MeOiodlst. Burial was to 
be in Trinity Memonal Park un
der the direction of Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home

Siirvivort indude the parents; 
one sister. Dana Dawn Higguw, 
and one brother. Scott Keith Hig
gins. both of the home, paternal 

andparenfs. Mr and Mrs R S

He was app-trently unconscious 
and was taken to the hospit.il 
where he was said to have lost 
considerable blood and to be in a 
state of shock Placed in a hos
pital room, he was under guard 
by the sh4Tiff's deputies, hut he 
fled through a window wearing 
only a pair of shorts A search 
waa launched immediately and 
handbills describing the fugitite 
were circulated over the area The 
handbill led to his identification in 
San Antonio after a dragnet a r
rest of narcotir addicts had 
brought him to the attention of 
San .Antonio officers

Mrs Mary E Barrett, former 
patient at the Big Spring State
Hospital. IS being held in San | driving w ithoul licenses 
Jose. Calif pending completion of 
arrangements for her return here 

The 79 - year - old patient es
caped from the local hospitnl 
March 21. 1963 when she was er

"cket. The second wPaso She was being treated here , ^
follownng commitment from El 
Paso County after the de.ith of 
her husband

Mrs Barrett had shot her hus-

The first check lane was set up 
Wednesilay afternoon on Was.son 
Road between Marcy Drive and 
the park entrance Officers
checked 2.10 vehicles and issued

as in 
where

105 vehicles were checked and no 
tickets issued The third was on 
Fast Sixth street this morning 
A total of 109 vehicles w e r e

band in .lune of 1962 He died I, a^d two tickets issued
days later She was not found to
be criminally insane and w.vs ad 
miUed to the local hospital Feb 
13. 1963 for treatment 

"A pick-up order was put out 
for her as soon as we found out 

Campoa is also wanted in San that she was gone.” I>r Preston

Special Trustee 
Meeting Tonight

Angek) on felony charges

Pi

Man Arrested On 
Bad Check Count

E Harn.son. hospital superintend
ent. said

Mrs Barrett eluded police in 
El Paso and went to California to 
see her sister There she was 
placed on a bus for Rig .Spring 
but the did not return .She has

A'rar-end activities at Big Spring 
public schools will he disciivsH at

Food Poisoning 
Suspected In 
Children's Deaths

E V Spence, general manag
er of the Colorado River Munici
pal Water District and former 
city manager of Big Spring and 
San Angelo, will be prnented with 
a certificate of life membership 
at the spring ntembenhip meet- 

! ing May 10 of the West Texas 
branch of the American Society 

! of Civil Engineers at Tyler.
I
I fvpente was named engineer of 

the year in J957 by the Permian 
I Basin chapter of the Texas So- 
! ciely of Profes.sional Engineers.
I He has served as a member of i 

the State Hoard of W.-iter Engi-1 
neers and as Interstate Compact 
Commissioner for Texas on the 
Canadian. Red and Sabine rivers.

MISSION f.APi -  Three small 
children died early today from 
what police said apparently was 
food poisoning Four other chil 
dren in the same family and their 
mother became violently ill 

Mission police said someone at 
the farm home of Hernando I/oper 
Vega, near here in the l>ower Rio 
Grande Valley, summoned an 
ambulance from McAllen 

It took Mrs Vega and .six of 
the children to a bmpital at Edin
burg. 12 miles northeast of Mis
sion hy ambulance Another child 
was sent to a Mission hospital 

Three youngsters died before

He has been a leading exponent 
of water conservation — by im- 
poumling poialile sources in West 
Texas, research into means of re
ducing los.ses through evapora
tion, and by protecting limited 
fresh water supplies against pol
lution

•A native of San Diego, Spence 
u,as graduated from high school 
there in 1907 He received his

56 Industrials 711 25 off 1 no
26 mails IM 15 up 1 70
16 UtUitiM 136 M UP 27
Arnsroda 114’.
Amsrlean Atrllnfs 21 '.
American Motors 1»*.
Amsrtcan Trl A Tel 123’.
Anaconda , 47
Atlantic Refining , 5*’.
Bsliimorc 4 (Hilo 17H
Bcaunlt Mills n s
Bethlehem Steel M S
Botany lodusUies 3 S
Brontn Airlines lOS
Burreuffbs »*«
Chrvrter 107 S
ru le s  Aenrice U ' .
Contpiontal Motors IIS
Continental Oil 50>.
Cooden Petmleftim i r .
Curtis Wright 2(1’.
Deere 93’.
Douglas Aircraft 35’ .
El Fa^o Natural Os 6 I«‘«
Ftrth Alerting 9*.
Foote Mineral 19‘.
Ford 49 '.
Foremoot Dairies
Frtto Campon V >4 .
Oeneral American O 3*’.

a special meeting of trustees to  ^^e ambulance reached Fxlinburg
day at 7 30 pm  

High school and junior high 
principals have requested an au
dience with trustees at the spe

J. W Formby. 45, who says his 
home IS in Colorado, was arrested

^  * t'u rn ^ 'to  Big"si;;,ngWednesday afternoon on a charge '
of wnting and cashing a worth 
less check

TWe man. who bought merdran- 
diae with two worthless checks, 
was apprehended in a local hotel

ggms Sr . Midland, maternal j  trapped State Affairs Committee approved

Since been arrf^ed hy police and cial ses.sion No agenda has been 
IS now being held at a ho.spit.i! prepared, according to Sam M 
In San Jose until she can be re- Anderson, superintendent

I Other business of the meeting 
: may include a progress report on 
’ con.siruction of new school facili- 
I lies currently under way The 
meeting will be held in the board 
room of the administration build- 

House ing. 100 E imh

Debate Approved

about 3 a m  They were Clancia. 
4 .lose. 5. and Rrylando. 9 

Attendants said Mrs Vega and 
the other children were seriously 
ill They are Ruhin, 4 months old. 
Corina. 2. and Diana. 12. all in 
the Edinburg hospital, and a baby 
girl in the Mission hospital 

Police said they assumed food 
poisoning was to Man.e hut thev 
had been unable to question any 
of the family.

Damage Suits 
Filed This Week
Tv»o damage suits, growing out 

of traffic accidents have been 
filed thu week in 116th District 
Court

bachelor's degree from T e x a s  
AliM in 1911 and his master s de
gree in 1925 He was in general 
engineering w4)rk prior to World 
War I and served as a captain in 
the field artillery from 1916 21 
Afterward, he served as mayor of 
Alice, city manager of San An
gelo and Big Spring 

In 1941, he went back into the 
armed services and was post en 
gineer at Camp Swift, retiring in 
1945 as a colonel.
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AUSTIN 'AP» -  The
grandparents. Mr and Mrs J ( 
Minre, Mount Calm; maternal 
great grandparents. Mr and Mrs 
Willie Wflson. Groetbeck.

No Stickers

after the merchant had called the i Wednesday for debate an annual 
hank talthough it was after hank i voter registration hill to take the 
ing hours) and found the man bad ! place of the $I 75 poll tax in 
no acco4int Texas

Attend Parley

OIL REPORT
Two complaints havw heen filed 

In justice «if the peace courts so 
far for operating a motor vehi
cle with outdated inspection stick
ers One case has h e ^  filed with 
Walter Grice and one with Jess 
Slaughter In neither case has any 
action been taken

WEATHER
KORTR CTRTIU L TEXAS P » M ! 4

clm»dT and viodT t4kda? and tfwilffht with 
a  rhoncF of a thundarttorm* tn p i
tr^m p north n p o r  to partir  ck«udt Pri- 
dBT Coolrr in northvrwt Lo« tonight m 
•Tto Rifh P rldar W to W

HOR7KWCST TEXAS Pair lo d tt  and 
PndaT ro o lrr  in • fwI and north lodar

Albaugh Stakes 
Shallow Wildcat

Juveniles Admit 
Taking Five Purses

Bob S Lewis is named as de
fendant in qne of these suits He 
is being su«d by Henry Schlight- 
ing Jr for $22,.500 damages The 
plaintiff alleges that he was in
jured wlum his car w.-ui struck by 
th.it of I/ewis‘ at Fourth Street 
and .lohnMNi The accident oc
curred Nov 26

Good Attendance 
For Seminar Meet

H. HENTZ & CO.
Memhers. New York 

Slock Exchange
DIAL

AM 3-3600

Two residents will attend the. , . . . .  . Two juveniles, one 14 and the
convention of Arnerican National ^ ^ e r  15 years old. have confessed

The second lawsuit is bmught 
hy Jackie Griffith against Mar
shall Roy Box Griffith alleges he 
wa.s injured in a crash at Twen
ty fifth and Scuro Jan IT. He 
asks $6 6.50,

Forty - seven persons from Rig 
Spring Wednesday attended t h e 
fourth lecture session of the man- 

I agement seminar being held at 
I the Big Spring Veterans Admin
istration Hospital, according to 
\ J Belda. hospital director

Insurance Co. in lais Vegas Nev. f,,., p„Vses from cars
beginning Tuesday and rontinuing «nilheast
four days They are ( E Benge, p.^t of town 
district manager, and Arthur T sheriff s Deputy Aubrey Stand
(lonts. local reprewntative T ^  , 3 ,^ ,he youths led officers 
representatives qualified for the 
trip through production reports ,̂3^ concealed and re-

Bringing Family?

during the past 16 months

Still Critical

Ray A Albaugh has staked a 
shallow- rank wildcat about 20 
miles southwest of Colorado City 
in the southwestern part of Mitch
ell County It is No 1 Ellwood'

COMPLETIONS
I

Estate, spotting 990 feet from D A W SO N
TFiaro haft complFiFd No t  X B F•nc tonlcM »n<1 In wmthrsit FrirtsT l-ow the SOUth and 467 feet frofn the I Punter r»t«l» In the lower MMUoeipplan 

Wmictil 4«> to m Hiiti Prk1«» 75 to «S , • i,__, ««'tinn 16 16 SPRR ”* te« Hsmmt 'multtpsyi n«ld u  •.SOVTWWEST TEXAS P»rtl» elo«*<)» to , '‘**« ""es Ot Section 16 18, rompleuon It hu prerknuilT been t
si/rvey

-.SgtfAP' 
in critical 
blood clot

NASHVILLE. Tenn 
•Alvin A'ork remains 
rendition today with 
on his left lung and a kidney in
fection. but a .spokesman at St. 
■Diomas Ho.spital said York is 
resting comfortably

turned the contents of a third to 
the officers The other purses and . 
Iheir contents were thrown away , 
after the boys had taken what > 
money each (ontained. they said 
The boys were turned over to the 
juvenile officer

Standard said the case has heen 
purziing police sheriff's deputies 
and the juvenile authorities for 
some weeks The three agencies 
hav e been working on the case co-: 
operatively. ^

OXFORD Vis4 r \P i  — James 
H Meredith has applied for 
quarters for m.irried students for 
the summer term at the Univer
sity of Mississippi, it was reported 
today

Repre.«entatives were on hand 
from the Post Offu-e and from 
( osden Petroleum Corp in adrii 
I ton to VA Hospital staff mem
bers liOcal firms have been in
vited to send their administrative 
personnel to the seminar and par
ticipation has been good for all 
the sessions The final session of 
the program will be May 8 with 
guest speaker Dr Msirris G 
Campbell, Abilene Christiifh Col
lege.

<•» »fwl Pn<l«T A frw StMiriT »r»IUrr<1 
lbjn(l»r«hn»»M tr north vwU t
•r>4 ro rir  lonldit Ln« tanichl «n to 75 
B .th  PrVloT ir 9n«
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«3
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New Yorb (a
6>n Antonio 99
Bl Losili 99
Sun i r ts  lohiT  9I 7 17 p m Bur n s f t  

P rk l97  -91 4 13 9 fn H tth rs t i rm p rr t-  
tu r r  th li (l9tr 11)1 In 1D39. low r.t thU 
4l9tr 33 In 1940 M iilm um  riinfn il this 
d9t» 1 m  In 1904 P r r d n iu u o n  in past 
94 hours 0

53
39
39
SI
70
73

The venture is slated to bottom 
at 2 500 feet by rotary tool. Near
est production is in the Ellwrood 
iMississippian' field, about three 
miles to the southeast.

71
17

VA Officers 
Attend Clinic

PRTON NEAL HIOOINB A mnnUi-old 
SOB nl Mr an(l Mrs Rufus Hlf»lns 
J r  PassM  away WsOrwsflay at Ml4- 
lanO BrcTlrsi today 3 p m  In 
W rsil*y M rthodlst Church In trrm sn t 
IB Trinity  M tn o rla j Park .

N A LLEY
PICKLE

Funcrol
Home

• •  o m t
Mai AM 44111

Three men from the Big Spring 
Veterans Administration Hospital 
are in laibbock today attending 
the annual spring Service Offi
cer's Clinic for the West Texas 
Region.

V J. Belda, hospital director. 
Bob Waters, acting chief of regis
trar; and Dr Charles Miller Jf., 
admitting physician, were to ht 
members of a panel on hoapital- 
lutkm. I V  panipl was to take up 
eligMlity, transportation and oth
er problems frequently encoun
tered by service personnel.

The clinic is under the direction 
of the Veterans Affairs ConxMto- 
Sion of Texas County servicu of
ficers, national aad departmental 
service nfficera and officers from 
poet chapters and barracks fnam 
the West Texas area were invited 
to attend. The area served by this 
dtnic is that of the I/uMiocfc Re
gional Office and the Rig Spring 
aad Amarillo VA hott>itaU.

rom pkt^d Ui tkiF F ’lftHFlmon and tli# Mon 
tofta The io«Fr Miftfttft»tppl*n pfoducod 
IfQ barrFlft ot VVfravltr oil. with a gM- 
oU ratio of 251 1 on initial pumptng 
p o t^ tia l Thf oonF «a« tr^atod with 
1044 fallonft ot ad d  thrmifh IhrFa hfib 
o( pnrforaiiooa bFtwFFfi IM tl  3M1 teet To
tal 'depth u  11 745 feot. It voft plucfdS 
bo^k to 11 750 feet pav topped at
11.154 feet and ulrtnci of V e  inch cosing 
are «et at il 3M feet Il.TOi feet and 
tl  7t3 feel ixicatHm is S.IOt feet from 
the south and 2.1X1 feet from the east 
lines of section 7%-M. TBF surrey
G A R Z A

K Amint No 1 K K Amtnl Me
C rsrj ftpoftmg 446 feet from the north 
and vest line* of section 1IB>S. ffBOR
survev pumped 42 barrels of S t'frav lt?  
oil on Initial potential in the Post tOtorte* 
t*> field The cas-oil ratio was too small 
U> nieam re and 45 per rent water was 
produced Fleratton is 2 324 feet total 
dr’pth 1ft 2 H40 fret pay wor topped at 
2 ^  feet. 4 'f tn c h  rasing Is at 2 M  feet 
and perforations are between 2 344 611 feet
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NORMAL CELLS UNHURT
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Mystery Element 
Inhibits Cancers

Thursday, April 18, At 7:30 P.M.
401 East 2nd

By JOHN RARROlR
Associated Press Aelcnee Writer

ATLANTIC Cl-n'. N J  (A P '-  
Thorr i8 a mystcriou.s something 
in the labor,itory flasks of Dr.
Jorgen Eogh which somehow 
slows and inhibits the growth of 
human cancer cells |

Rem.trkablv, the substance does _ . . , . , i
not interfere with human cells !

mal cells taken from humans! 
By mixing these colonies with a 
nutrient broth. Fogh. of New 
A'ork's Sloan-Kettering Institute 
for Cancer Research, found the 
cancer-inhibiting fluid.

Since then he has tried seven 
different kinds of human cancer

the inhibiting factor is produced.
Further studies indicate that 

the mystery factor may enter the 
heart of the esneer cell, altering

DAWSON
Tvisre No I M D OI94» Ellmbur 

»«■ IMI BbOdl U  mllM nOf4(l»y«l ol L9-
IWW9. I9 d rd iin t botoir 119 ftot In r td  g ro w n  in  l a b o r a to r y  f l a s k s

14 c w* Nw. 9Mtio4i 95 M Still more remarkable, it 
■OWAlUj'^** ! doesn't bother normal cells even

Tozsco No 1C N(Ni9r(i Em pumc»<i I »*ben Used in solutions 10.000 ,

o —T Enrt It iNott i.Ms foot from iho hamper cancer growth 
t ^ “S l5 i. 'T a E T ry «  """ ^  Studies have continued to find 
iSaRTW out what the something is, and

how tt works, but it has eluded 
evahiation so far, Fogh told a 
nteeting Wednesday of the Fed
eration of American fiocieliea for 
Experimental Rioingy.

Fogh came gn the phenomenon
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wdiile working xnth miiturea of 
colonief of cancer cells and nor-

In the pa.st year. Fogh and fel
low researchers have been able 
to grow stronger and stronger 11 
brews of the cancer-inhibiting 
fluid They have not tried It on i | 
a living creature, although ttieh 
experiment.^ will come about 
eventually.- 11

First there is murii to learn 
about the malerial'i mode of ac
tion and effects.
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Birchers Put On A New Look; 
More Workers, Biggor Office
BELMONT, Mass. (API—There 

I is a new look .about the opera
tions of the John Birch Society 

Nowhere is it more apparent 
than at the home office in a red 
brick building near Belmont Cen
ter. where Robert Welch, its 
founder, directs the affairs of

the militant organization. • 
There is a sharp contrast with 

the status of the. society just two 
years ago when a sudden surge 
of criticism reached even the floor 
of Congress, where there were de
mands that it be investigated. 

The society still occupies half

of the ground floor of the build
ing. along with the basement.

But it has expanded its quar
ters. taking over the basement of 
an adjoining building 

There were 57 employes in 19S1; 
there are 109 on the payroll now. 

Welch is a North Carolina farm

boy who after college in his home 
state went to the U.S. Naval 
Academy for two. years, and to 
Harvard Law Scho^ for another 
two. Then he went into the candy 
business and made hfk fortune in 
a nationally known firm which 
bore his name. He retired in 1957 
to devote full time to organiza
tion of the John Birch Society,

Welch, who decries talk of a 
new look, says the society isn't a 
secret one. but holds secret only 
the number of members and their 
identities.

No secret, however, is his pride 
in the circulation of the society's 
monthly publication, American

Opinion, which he places at more 
than 37,000.

Another development consists of 
stores acrou the country whicht 
sell the magazine, society pam- 
phleU and books. Most are alleged 
exposes of communism, but th w  
is more than liberal sprinkling of 
economics writings.

Welch said there are about 125 
stores handling society and other 
publications. Some of them are 
operated by John Birch members, 
as "American Opinion Library" 
shops. ^

The others either are independ
ent. or are general bookstores

which carry books on the society 
lUt.

The society magazine, Ameri
can Opinion, comes out monthly 
but the July and August issues 
are combined. It has a managing 
editor, Scott Stanley, and a busi
ness manager, Richard Ober, and 
carries articles by many writers, 
including Westbrook Pegler, for
mer newspaper columnist.

There also has been a change 
in the society's .72-page monthly 
bulletin which Welch writes and 
edits. Welch now takes a draft

B ig  S p r in g  (T e x o s )  H a r o ld , T h u r s . ,  A p r i l  18 ,  1963  - 7 - A
of each fortKixmiing issue to a 
meeting of the society's nve-mem- 
ber executive board, usually in 
Chicago.

"We go over k for discussion 
and sugge.stiona," Welch said in 
an interview at his office. The 
bulletin now carries a line on the 
front page—"approved by the ex- 

lecutive committee."
I Welch said that doesn't repre- 
! sent any change in policy.
I "It was planned. At first I did 
It all myself, now they <the execu- 

Itive committee* are taking mors

interest. R is not •  ehaaft bat 
growth.**

"We have been' grewhig steadi
ly,*' bs said. "Wa ware dewed 
down by the attacks aa os. bat 
now w s'rt booming. Our growth 
has been rapid ia tha laat faw 
months.’*

Welch said thare i i  nothing now, 
either. In his availabilltyfor « i 
interview. He held several aews 
conferences last month, and was 
interviewed by a tclmrision panel 
while on a visit to Southern Cali- 
fomia, where the aoeiaty hac 
soma of ka greatest
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Beautiful Quality, 
Long wearing Hose at 

a Price You Won't Want 
To Miss! Now at W hite's, . .

Full Fashioned
15 Denier • 51 Gauge

Seamless Sheers
400 Needle • 15 Gauge

DeSoto  
OUTSIDE OR 

INSIDE PAINT 
M
Gallon

OUTSIDE WHITE
Good quality. . .  gallon 
covers up to 600 >q. ft. 
Maintains sparkling white
ness.

L A n X  INTERIOR W A U  PAINT
No mixing or thinning. Goes on 
smoothly with brush or roller. Dries 
in 30 minutes. 5 colors.

VALUE LEADERS

SkySkootIr" GYM SEI
• 3 Giant Safety Swings with BOO lb. Test Chains
• With Exercise Ba-'. Trapeze Bar. Gym Rings
• Fully Assembled ' Blazomte " Slide with Ladder
• New 2 seat "Sky Skooter " for Added Play Fun

LEAGUE lERDERS
Baseball season is Here .. Now' White's has 
Official "Little League Baseball and Official 
Soft Ball Equipmerf. . .  at the Lowest Prices!

Littio Luague Bat sizes .*9 30 ji" 2^^ 
Baseball Cip Ntd B'ut Crtrn I (if 77‘ 
Baseball Shoes Rubtf' Cheats Sire 1 8 3  
little League Baseball 1’ *

7 7

VALVE UHDERS
79c Size
SCHICK KRONA DOUBLE EDGE 
DELUXE RAZOR BLADES-15’s
63c Size ADULT MEDIUM OR HARD
H K  DELUXE TOOTHBRUSH
1.35 Siize 4 0Z. BOTTLE
SEA A SKI SUNTAN LOTION
83c Size
C R E S T  T O O T H P A S T E
63c Sfze
B U F F E R IN  3 6 ’S
2.00 Size
A Q U A  N ET  H A IR  S P R A Y

New DeSoto
REDWOOD

STAIN

Rostores beauty to 
wood grain. Stops 
mildaw chacking arK 
warping.

Poiiit Thiiuier
Odorleu.
Smooth
Mixing.
Quart

Petty Knife
r  Width 
Flaxibia 
Blade.
Spaciall

Roler and Pim
l.qt. Metal 
Pan and 
Dynal 
Roller

5 - F o o t
WOODEN
UDDER

4 ^ *
Hat Folding 

Platform.

Mosking Tope
*6" X 25^n.
Roll in 
Dispensar 
Box...

6-Qt. Point locket 4" Point Inish
Flexib«e 
Plastic 
with Big 
Handle

Pure Hog 
Bmtiet. 
Holds Big 
Paint Load

WHITE'StU I W  ^dm WHITE'S

D w S o t o
SPRAY

ENAMEL
8 8 *

16-oz. Can. 
Choica of 
15 AAodem 
Colors.

I A C T  0  n A V C I W H I T E ’ S  
LA w  I 0  U n T  W  ■ ‘VALU E LEADER”  SALE!

,Mow Easier and Better with a new—

White 18" Deluxe Mower

4 4
• Bg 7 h p . 4 cycle Briggs ( Strittoe Engine 

eiOi Htm Easy Sp<e Rko«I Starter
• Stop. Start and Speed Con 

tral an Handle lor Greater 
Elhcnocy
• Adiustable Mr<(Mt 

"side Tree" Oeven

GASOLINE
TRIMMER-EOOER

2 h p . 4 c y c lo  
Briggs & Stratton 
engino Throttle 
control on handle 
Quickly ad|ustat>io 
blade

Enjoy real, warm weather relaxingl

Folding Aluminum Loungor

o Comfortable, Sturdy. Lightweigtit, 
Adjusts to 3 Reclining Positions.

•  A lum inum  F ram e  
Won't Tip or Sink into 
Lawn.

Contoured
ALL M H A L 

U W N  CHAIR
R E G . S 4 .6 9

9 4 4
■ ■  IW TM|

CAWTOW
Choica of Rad. YtHow, 
Graen ana mat finish.

ROTARY MOWER 
BLADE

'  F its Most 
18 ’ Mowers.
(xxnplefa 
with Bushing,

OSCILLATING
SPRINKLER

0>vers up to i l 4 4  
ISOOvj ft 4  

HOSE NOZZU  
Sold Brass 44c

C A P I  C O D  F E N a
35" Sections.
9" Pickets.
Sale Speciel.
PER SECTION

BORDER FENCE
Interlocking 
10ft. Lengths.
18" Height.
PER LENGTH

“ TRURFHS"
SHEARS

Cutlery 
Blades.
Spring 
Action.

Wtbbing
Rtpoir

Kit
Seren Webbing 

Green, White 
or Yellow.

ROUND BOW 
RAKE

14 Teeth.
Strong 
Hardwood 
Handle.

No Money Down

TOOL sn
Includes 
T rowel 
Fork and 
Weeder

LAWN CART
Steel T ray 
Tilts for 
Loading.
Unloading.

B U a R IC  NEDGB TRIMMER
Trim hedges and shrubs perfectly, the 
easy w ay... in 1/5 the time! Double 
edge cutting bar works backward and 
forward. On off switch on handle. 2 
guide handles.

14-INCH BROOM WORK OLOViS
For Lewn, 
Driveway, 
Patio, ate. 
4Vi' Handle.

Snug fit 
Elastic 
Wnst 
Bands.

DELUXE FERTIUZER SPREADER
( H

Spreads ferlili/er. seeds, etc. smoothly arid 
evenly. 25 1b. capacity. 16" spread. 

Agitator tray. Handle control.

PHILLIPS 66 
PIRTILIZER

50-lb. Bag
Ammonium
Sulphate
Added.

SMOKER TYPE BARBECUE 6 R IUmBig 14" X 21" plated gnll adiusts to 3 cooking 
height positions Full smoker hood adds flavor 
to foods, saves fuel. Sparkling chrome finish.

10-lB. BAS CNARCOAl BM
Quick starting, long- burning yghsa 
briquets are blended with 
hickory to add food flavor.

CHARCOAL 
LIGHTER FLUID 
Pifrt Csn

50' PLASTIC
G A RD EN  NOSE
Giant H" Diameter. 
Guaranteed 10 years.

BERMUDA
GRASS
SEED

1 2 7
W H ITE’S

Thi mo>vi( or PVIAM* vAiurS

1
' /-

y  ■ /
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Witness
R«ar Adm. LawMi P. Ramaicr, 
dapaty rammaiMkr of thr Al> 
laatir flr«t Mbmarinr farre, waa 
a wttaraa at a Navy raart of 
laqalry roatiaaod lU iavratixa* 
tioa of Uio aiaklac of tha aa* 
riaar aobmariaa Thratbar.

Legislature 
In Brief
AUSTIN (AP) — The Legitla- 

ture Wednesday;
Senate: Passed and sent to the 

governor bills to provide for in
spection of livestock and livestock 
products shipped into or throuph 
the state; to create a Harris
County criminal court at law, to 
provide for promotional examina
tions for. firemen and policemen 
returning to their jobs frofn mili
tary service, and to recodify laws 
relating to Mate savings and loan 
institutions.

House; Passed to the Senate 
about .SO local hills and sent to the 
governor four Senate bills, includ
ing one to create a new state 
school for the mentally retarded 
at Richmond.

D O N 'T  M I S S
T i r « $ f o n e

A D  O N  
P A G E  3-A

CROSSWORD.PyniE
ACROSS 

1. Makes 
reparali<»n 

7. (loihic auh
Ik’. I’laiiiig of 

.slaked niom-y’
13. Sprrads 

unilicvkt'd
14. IntuiiKii'
1.1. l)ogmalists
Ih. (loirodt
17.1’arson bird
IM. I'.u i.ii
I't. ,\boiijiims
23. Hirvh bark 

trail
2i. Kite gr.iiii
2K. .\tlrivlaiil 

spirils
31. (bite mtiie
32. Smaller

e L A 6
A e R 0
N A 1 L
C R A

s E A U
p V R E
Y
1

c
1

A R
O

M A S T
A S K ■
P A 1 1 fi

in

34. Old Fr. coin 
37. Hebrew 

kiler
3«. lap. |H>rgy 
4 1. iV Lsier 
43. l)iinim>liid 
4 >. K.laii 
4b. Har.tli
47. Cat s cries
48. Fared seal

SOLUTION OF YiSTfROAY'S PUZZII
DOWN

1. .Mlai riuiuf 
a church

2. 8unialiaiu

( 1 3 S B

si{uirrel
shrew
3. S(ieethify- 
Irg

4. .\iid not

5. House wing
,b .  Nilieon, III 

clieniLsirv
7. h.a>ifrner
8 . > iop  up
1>. --- .Slraviii- 
skv

10. Object

1 t 3 4 5 6
i

1 3 It II

It /5

(4
%

(5

l i It

/J 24 2(

ts 24
%

IS 26 27 24

h 3* J/

i
33

3S 36
%

3T 3t 33 44

TT
%

49 44

W
%

46

n 4$

For time 27 min.

11. .\ctual 
being

1,5. Serjienls
17. Jumbled 

tyjie
20. Clirisimas
21. Hands o\ er
22. Kmnient in

w Lsdom
23. .Symbol lor 

call ium
24. .tinone
2b. .\ssociate
27. Chinese 

weight
28. 1 \ |>e meas

ure
30. Ic.id ill a 

l>lav
33. I 'av r4 the 

week. abbr.
34. ( lirese
3.'i. ( ause of

to m  Cl II

3't, ,\ir: comb, 
lorm

40. Notion 
42. Imimid.ue
4 t. Mooirii
11. I lie kas a 
4ts.Ss liable of 

Stale

Tourist Advertising
Bill Is Up For Debate
AUSTIN (AP) -  State senators 

agreed to take care of local prob
lems today before deciding 
whether Texas may - advertise for 
tourists.

The Senate set a special calen
dar for 9 a.m. to con.sider a long 
list of "local and uncontested'' 
bills.

Wednesday the House gave final 
approval and sent to the Senate 
about SO such bills.

D.A.V. AUXILIARY Prtsenrs In Parson

Grand Ole Opry
2 BIG SHOWS

CITY AUDITORIUM

PM - TONIGHT _.«PM
10 STARS:

FARON YOUNG 1 COUNTRY DEPUTIES 
LITTLE JIMMY DICKENS 

BILL GRAMMER 
W ILLIE NELSON 
ORVILLE COUCH 
GEORGE KENT 
JIMMY VELVET 
AUDIE ANDREWS 
JIMMY DAY

•  EARL 4  PAUL

Adults: S1.75 
Children 
Under 12: 7S<

44*aarr .4dall 
TlrkrU . . tl.Ti 
Rrcflrrf Shop, Hell 
A Pkillips Ne. I

at

Punish'Mississippi Idea 
Sets Off Fire In Congress

Senators began debate on a 
tourist proposal Wednesday hut 
adjourned ^ fo re  taking a vote.

The House-passed bill would set 
up a Texas Tourist Development 
Agency with a six-member ad
visory board and administrator 
appointed by the governor.

Sen Andy Rogers of Childress 
s|X)ke against the bill, as he has 
against several previous recom
mendations of Gov. John Con- 
nally.

"1 object to the philosophy of 
passing just anything the gover
nor sends in here, ’ Rogers said. 
‘‘There’s been too much side 
maneuvering by the governor to 
get everything under his control 
in one session.

"The philosophy that the king 
can do no wrong is outdated ’’

The Senate amended the House 
hill to require Senate approval of 
the governor’s appointees and 
also to let hoard members collect 
travel expenses

A $250,000 appropropriation to 
finance the agency is sought by 
Connally.

ice, and recodify laws covering 
state savings and loan associa
tions.

Wednesday night the House 
State Affairs Committee approved 
for floor debate a Senate-passed 
measure setting up an annual vot
er registration system to replace 
the current $1.75 poll tax.

The House Elections Committee 
several weeks ago approved a 
permanent voter registration sys
tem. It rejected the annual voter 
proposal. The pernnanent voter 
bill, by Rep. Maclolm McGregor 
of El Paso, is scheduled for de
bate in the House Monday.

When the Senate voter measure 
was received by the House. 
Speaker Byron Tunnell referred it 
to the State Affairs Committee in
stead of the Elections Committee.

Also approved for debate was! 
a bill by Rep. Ronald Roberts o f ' 
Hillsboro to let 100 students from ! 
Latin American countries attend ' 
Texas colleges tuition free A n' 
amend m e n t by Rep Gene'

Hendryx of Alpine to exclude Cu
ban students was approved.

After a hearing, a measure to 
strengthen conflict of interest 
laws was sent to a subcommittee. 
Rep. Travis Peeler of Corpus 
Chri.sti said such legislation is 
needed "to preserve the con
fidence of the people in state gov
ernment”

Peeler said the bill is an "out
growth of events which have oc
curred recently, focusing atten
tion in this area”

Former Railroad Commissioner 
William J. Murray Jr. resigned 
last week in the midst of an in
vestigation into his oil dealings.

Eornings Up
DALLAS <AP) — Texas Instru

ments reported first quarter earn- 
ngs of $2,455,000, compared to 
$2,411,000 last year.

g r e e t  t h e

N EW
DAY
W ITH A SM ILE 
A FT E R  A NIGHT ON A

SEA LY  P O ST U R EP ED IC

SEE IT TODAY AT
BIG SPRING FURNITURE

110 MAIN DIAL AM 4-2631

Prescription By
PH O N E AM 4 -5 2 3 2  

9 0 0  MAIN 
BIG SPRIN G . TEX A S em m

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

WASHINGTON pro.
posal to punish Mississippi segre
gationists by denying federal 
funds to the stale has touched off 
a new flareiip in Congress o\er 
civil rights.

President Kennedy maintained 
silence on a recommendation hy 
the CimI Rights Commission that 
he look into his legal authority to 
i-iil oil funds to counter what the 
group said was "open and fla
grant vHilalion of constitutional 
guarantees ot .Negro citiiens 
seeking to vote in Mississippi.

There was no indication the 
President planned any action to
ward caiTving out such a proposal 
which would be hailed by minority 
voters in the large industrial 
slates hut would he certain to stir 
resentment among while voters in 
the South.

Nevertheless Southern senators 
erupted with hitter condemnation 
of the suggs'st'an while civil rights 
advocates of both parties praised
It

‘ acts before then, the commission 
would go out of existence in No
vember.

There already is general recog- 
nigitinn that the commission -mat
ter IS the only civil rights is.siie 
likely to be pushed to a vote this 

I year Otherwise.‘ Kennedv s pro
gram in this field probably will 
await election year consideration

Chairman .lames O Eastland, 
D-Miss . of the Senate .ludiciary 
Committee which passes on all 
>ivil rights proposals, called the 

. commission's recomnvendation for 
cutting off payments on highways, 
flood control, military contracts 
and other I’ S aided programs 
’■preposterous ’

He said the F’residcnt doesn't 
have any color of authority" to 
carry it out

Agreeing. Sen .lohn Stennis, D 
Miss . said he couldn't conceive 
of Congress giving any serious 

. ronsideration to the commission's 
'recommendation that legislation 
he passed to carry out its sugges
tion.

, The House passc^l and sent to 
the governor Wednesday bills to 
create a new state mentally re 
tarded school at Richmond, give 
Lufkin State School an independ 
ent school district, grant street 
easements to Texas Tech, and 
amend laws relating to National 
Guard members and Texas re
servists e a s i e r  s a l e

Senate pas.sage sent to the gov - 
ernor bills to re<|uire inspections ! 
on shipments of livestock and ' 
livestock products, setting up a 
Harris County criminal court at 
law. provide for promotional ex 
aminationi for firemen and police
men returning from military serv

c o n t i n u e s

Grace, Rainier 
Arrive In U.S. off and more

PHILADEI.PHIA ' \P  -P rirc e  
Rainier III of Monaco and Pnn 
cess Grace, a native Philadel
phian. arrived with their children 
Wednesday night to start .a six- 
week visit to the United .Stales

This revival of ronlro\ersy 
seemed Iikelv to m.cke it more 
difficult for .'idinmistration leaders 
to gel congressional approv al of 
Kennedy s recximmendation for a

Dies In Flomes
D.M.LV.*? AP -  William Wolf.

‘The prince, accompanied hy his 
daughter. Caroline, fi. arrived 

[here four hours before his wife 
I and their son Albert. S

Fine Apparel . . .  all kinds of 
wonderful fashion clothes for 
you. Dresses, suits, costumes, 
summery separates and millinery.

four-year extension of life for the .31. a SMU teaerher. died as flames 
rommiSNion and a broadening of swept hLs duplex apartment early 
Its aiithoriiv Unless Congress today

I N o .  1

1S T  N A T I O N A L  B U I L D IN G  R E P O R T

They flew from Europe to New 
' Y'ork's International .Airport in 
aeparate planes as a precaution 
against the possibility of an air 
disaster wiping out the ruling 
house of Monaco

The family is staving with Mrs 
John R Kelly .Sr . in the house 
where Princess Grace, the former 
Grace Kelly grew up Mrs Kelly 
is the princess' mother

Both Shops

w e  a l w a y e  h a v e  

t i m e  f o r  y o u

MEMBER F D IC

Think we’re not anxi(ui.s to get into our new build
ing!* Although there’s some doubt that the efforts of VP 
Dick Ream . . . .Assistant Cashier Jim Hatler and the 
pretty “straw bo.ss’’ Ruth Connally will really expedite 
our move to new quarters . . .  it does serve to illustrate 
our enthusiasm for the project. We art sure our new 
home will mean better banking .service for you.

Our spacious new building will eliminate the 
cramped conditions of our present location and will 
mean even more convenience for those who help them
selves to .service at the First National Bank’

Mr Hariv H Vaffe.

Fashion Representative 
Of 1 Doctor Dress Co
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HORNUNG PENITENT, KARRAS OUTRAGED

Football Door Two Stars
By WILL GRIMSLEY

A»Mlat«4 Rr»M S^rU Wrtt9
NEW YORK (APi-Profcssiondl 

football on both sides of the bor
der slammed its doors today on 
two suspended stars of the Na
tional Football League and rallied 
behind NFL Commissioner Pete 
Rozelle in his smashing blow at 
gambling influences.

A penitent Paul Homung and an 
outraged Alex Karras, two of the 
sport's biggest names caught in 
the web of the latest sports scan
dal, apparently were left with no 
recourse except possible future 
forgiveness of the league—not 
earlier than 1964.

The rival American League, 
battling the NFL for the spectator 
dollar, and the Canadian League, 
a refuge for ousted American 
players in the past, said they have 

, no place for the two players ac- 
cu s^  of wagering on games

"Under no circumstances will 
they be permitted to play in the 
American F'ootball League until 
their suspensions are lifted,' Joe 
Foss, commissioner of the AFL, 
.said in a formal statement in Dal
las

Sidney Halter, commissioner of 
the Canadian League, said I 
would refuse to register any con
tract submitted by a CFL club 
with a player suspended by an 
.\meritan league for betting on 
games

Hurnung. halfback and frequent 
scoring leader of the champion

PETE ROZELLE
Green Bay Packers, and Karras. 
250-pound tackle of the Detroit 
Lions, drew indefinite suspensions 
Wednesday in a sweeping action 
by Rozelle that also resulted in 
fines for five other Detroit players 
and a $4,000 penalty against the 
Detroit club

Hurnung and Karras were ac
cused of making beta on games, 
usually in the $50 to $200 range, 
over a period of years The com
missioner said there was no evi
dence of any so<alled "fixes" 
That is. they were not found to

have bet against their own club, 
told Informatim to gamblers or 
ahaved points.

The other five players, each 
fined $2,000 for betting $50 apfece 
on Green Bay to beat the New 
York Giants, in the 1962 playoff 
game, were; John Gordy, guard; 
Gary Lowe, defensive back; Joe 
Schmidt, all-league middle line
backer; Wayne Walker, line
backer, and ^ m  Williams, defen- 
aive end, all of the Lions.

Detroit wa$ fined for failing to 
take proper action on undesirable 
associations reported by police.

Rozelle, in announcing the re
sult of extensive investigations 
which included 52 separate inter
views, emphasized "there is no 
evidence that any NFL player has 
given less than his best in playing 
any game."

He made it clear, however, that 
he will not tolerate gambling of 
any sort in the league nor permit 
association of players with 
characters who might create pub
lic suspicion In this stand, he 
had virtually the unanimous sup
port of the league directors, his 
bosses.

Hornung, 27, a handsome bache
lor w ho might double as a matinee 
idol, was subdued and humble 
when he received the news at his 

.home in Louisville.
"I did wrong." he said "1 

should be penalized. 1 just have to 
stay with it "

He said he does not plan an

appeal from the suspension. He 
indicated he will work toward a 
review of his case and ultimate 
reinstatement—which isn't possi
ble, Rozelle said, before next 
year.

The former Notre Dame star, 
leading scorer in the NFL in 1959, 
1960 and 1961 and most valuable 
player in 1961, said all his bets 
were of the sociable variety.

"They were made with friends, 
strictly sporting," he added. "1 al
ways gave 100 per cent of every 
game I played in." He said he 
probably made eight or nine bets, 
$100 and $200 each.

Rozelle said Hornung s betting 
habits stemmed from his acquaint
ance with a West Coast business
man. whom Hornung met in 1956 
in San Francisco. Investigation 
showed Hornung placed several 
bets through this friend, the com
missioner added, saying in one 
year the triple threat halfback 
made $1,300.

Karras' reaction to the suspen
sion was entirely different.

"It comes as a shock to me," 
the big lineman, also 27, a one
time All-America at Iowa, said at 
his home in Detroit. "I haven't 
done anything I am ashamed of 
and I am not guilty of anything."

He said he had hired an attor
ney and planned to fight the 
league action. However, he could 
not hide his pessimism He said 
he figured the ban is for life and 
that he and a group of friend.s are

going ahead with plans to operate 
a Detroit bar.

Rozelle said Karras had made 
at least six bets since 1968 through 
a business associate. The commis
sioner said that the beta were for 
ISO until last year when the De
troit tackle bet $100 on the Lions 
to beat Green Bay on Thanksgiv
ing Day—which they did—and $100 
on the Packers against the Giants 
in the title game, won by Green 
Bay 16-7.

Karras was called on the car
pet by Rozelle in mid-January aft
er he had revealed in a televi.sion 
interview that he sometimes bet 
on games He was acr used by De
troit police of associating with 
"known hoodlums "

Gordy said he was stunned by 
the penalty but he said he will 
accept it willingly

"I think it's probably a greater 
testimony to the integrity of our 
game than anything else," he said 
ill an interview at San Jo»e. Calif.

The Lions veteran said hi.s in
fraction and that of his friends 
seemed an innocent thing at the 
time.

"We all were sitting around in 
Miami watching the Green Bay- 
Giants championship game on 
television," he related "In the 
group of us we decided to get up 
a bet on the game Everyone just 
did it without thinking. Our regu
lar season was over This was 
the only time 1 ever bet on a 
fisithall game."

.Among the NFL owners, the

PAUL HORNING
only di.scordant note on Rocelle's 
action—and it was a mild one— 
was voiced by William Clay Ford, 
president of the Lions.

He said the Lions will comply 
fully with the commissioner's or
der but added: "Compliance does 
not mean that we agree with the 
nature nr extent of the penalties 
Imposed "

Typical of most of the owners' 
comment was thiat of Art Modell 
of the Cleveland Browns, who said 
he is certain the league has 
emerged a stronger organization 
as a re.sult of the crackdown "It 
is gratifying that Pete Rozelle 
look this decisive and forceful ac
tion." he said

Vince Lombardi, coach and gen
eral manager of the Green Bay 
team, said of Hornung "I thought 
a great deal of Paul He always

gave me 100 per cent In football. 
While there ia. no evidence' of 
criminal intent, that df shaving 
points and so forth, the caliber m 
play was not affected.

"However, there was a definite 
violation of the player contract, 
and constitution and bylaws of this 
league in regard to gambling 
which is punishable by suspensran. 
The commissioner had no other 
alternative because, if allowed to 
continue, it could lead to more 
serious consequences"

Rozelle. 37, indicated that his 
office had no further evidence of 
irregularities.

Asked about Rick Casares. Chi- 
cago Bears' fullback whose naiTve 
had been mentioned in investiga
tions, he said: "The league had 
found no evidence to support such 
charges." He said a probe of alle
gations that Carroll Rosenbloom, 
owner of the Baltimore Colts, 
on games is not completed

This is the first hig scandal to 
hit the NFL smee the 1946 cham- 
pioaship game between the New 
Abrk Giants and Chicago Bears.

Merle Hapes. a Giant halfback, 
was suspended for not reporting 
a conversation with a gambler un
der investigation for game-fixing. 
I.ater, Frank Filchock, the Giants’ 
quarterback, also was suspended.

Both were restored to good 
.standing by Commissioner Bert 
Bell but not before Filchock had 
played several years in the Cana
dian league
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Lady Luck Smacks 
Miller In Kisser

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

RK L» %<•! f 
Men I T d

IV ir t . i ’Karr ■ I t!v 4Nam ♦
flaltinMire t
Oeve.AiMl 1I/O* :< « I
R«se to . I
W» .hii gt«e *
Minnesota ■’

M l I lM
tV iru H  4 N ee YisfRRaMtn mi f  ̂ Ro>lnr

4 :̂l I

Odds On Gary Player, 
Jack NIcklaus

I

» Sl.-I I 1«

H o t  S T ( ) \  'A l" Masters 
champion Jack \  i c k I a u s and 
South Alrican star Gary Ptayer 
were heavy ofwning ro înd favor
ites lodav in the $50,(100 Houston

Golf (*las.MC
Odds on Player and .\ickl;m> 

rose wherf .Arnold Palmer and two 
others among the top in money 
winm-rs of the year^ Tony l/ema

Wafthinitnr • t .*1
I peTM.vtenl right-hafKler kis.sed by | 
! l-ady Luck, then smacked in th e ' 

For lough luck with an unusual) junker hv Dame Fortune

By MIKE RATHET
4« *e « laU 4  fra « »  W rite r

twist, you d have to go far to heat Miller, who last year struggled
life with the hitless wonders as through 12 consecutive defeats 
experienced by Bob Miller, the with the .New York Mels before

CHURCH LEAGUE PILOTS MEET 
TONIGHT TO DISCUSS SEASON

Maaagert of rharrh softball teams « ill gather at Ibe West- 
aide Baptist Charch at 6 a'claek this evening to discuss plans for 
the approaching season.

Ernest Barber has been named commissioner of the rlrrnit 
and olll supervise loalght's roaelavr. The Iragae has been given 
permisslofi U nse the City Park diamond Tnrsday and Thnrs- 
day nights.

Barber said it appeared that as . many as 12 and possihiv 
IS teams wonid rompeir in the rlrrnit. many more than look 
pari In piav last year.

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

W ith  TOM M Y HART

Hank Stram who made a (me reputation as roach of the Dallas
Texans ol the AFL could he the next Notre Dame mentor • • • •

Midland school officials are still steamed up over Ihe tart that 
judges pulled a hoo-bon m Ihe District 2-.A.A.AA track and field meet 
hv ruling that San Angelo finished ahead of Midland High in the 
sprint relay. i

They claim that the Bulldogs won Ine event comfortably and .San 
Angelo wa>- no lielter than third

ACC s Rill \\oo<lhouse made a career out of being missed hy finish 
judges at Irark meets • • • •

.9 .A Smith. Ihe .Andrews golf pro who will play in the .Iiine 6-9
Big Spring Open, is a left-hander.« • • •

Charley Trippi. the one-time football great tor Ihe Inivrrsity 
of (ieorgla, probably will be one of those helping roach Big 
Spring's Charley Johnson this fall.

Hr reportedly will become assoeiaird with Ihe .SI. Louis Cards'
coaching staff in the near future.• • • •

If Mamie Van IVircn proceeds with plans to marry baseball 
pitcher. Bo Belinsky, they should both u.se her last name. Or do you
Lke the sound of Mamie A'an Belinsky"* • • •

•lark Gothard new basketball coach at Crane High School, has his 
work cut out for him next year The Golden Cranes lost their first 
seven hoys off this year's championship club

However, Crane had a B team which dropped only four decisions) 
Two o( those B team reversals came at the hands of Stanton, which 
has also changed coaches since la.st year

winning on the next-to-last day of 
the season, got the hig smile from 
the 1-ady when he was traded to 
1/Os Angeles .National 1,/eague pen
nant contenders

Then the Djime shoved the l-ady 
out of the picture

Miller pitched 7 2-3 innings of 
scoreless ball against Houston in 
his first start and left with no 
score in the game Wednesday 
night he made his second start 
and allowed only three hits as 1-os 
Angeles edged the Chicago Cubs 
1-0 in 10 innings

Miller left for a pinch hitter in 
the ninth inning

The unusual also happened at 
San Francisco, where Colts engi
neered a triple steal (or one run. 
(hen heat the Giants 2-1 in the 
LtUv inning when catcher Jim 
Campbell hit s homer

Milwaukee moved into first 
place with its sixth straight vic
tory. 6-5 over Philadelphia, Cin
cinnati handed the winless New 
York Mets their eighth setback. 
■VO behind ,lim O Toole s five-hil 
pitching and ,St Louis whipped 
Pittsburgh 7-3

In the American I/e.igue. Detroit 
look over the lop spot by down
ing the .New A'ork Yankees 4-2. 
Baltimore edged Boston .'>-4 and 
the Los Angeles Angels blanked 
Minnesoti 4-0 The only other 
game scheduled — Washington at 
Cleveland — was rained out

The Dodgers got to Dick Ells
worth for the game's lone run in 
the mth on singles by l>ee Walls 
Frank Howard and Bill .Skowron 
Ellsworth, 2-0 had pitched 16 2 3 
scoreless innings before Skowron 
drove m his first ,NL run The 
victory went to Kon Perramiski, 
working in relief of Miller.

The Colts pushed across their 
first run against Billy O'Dell when 
the Giants' starter went to a full 
windup with the bases loaded in 
the second inning Howic Gos,« 
slid home ahead of Tom Haller s 
tag Willie McCovey s ninth inning 
homer off Ken ,lohn.v>n tied it be
fore Campball hit the gamewm- 
ner off Don I.arsen in the 1.3th

Hawk Golfers
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Area Tracksters 
Vie In Region

Edmiston Is 
Named Coach
.ST.A.NTO.N — Doyle Idmiston. 

i one-time all-Border conference 
haskethallei of Hardin Simmons 
University, has been named head 
haskethall coach at Sl.inton High 
.School

I'dmLslon. one of H SI s all-time 
great cagers, will begin his du
ties this summer

The Rising .Star native h.is hern 
. ha.skrthall roach at VAclIman for 
the past three years His tram 

■won 42 games and lost 2.1
.At Stanton Edmiston will also h<' 

; first assistant to head co.vch Rill 
i Milam in football and a track 
I aide

Of Ihe two hovs in the ft i g 
.Spring area who have qualified 
for Regional ('lavs A and A.\ 
track and field meets in 
this weekend. SlantiHi's Boh Sir- 
phenviii IS lonci'ded the Ix-Iler 
ihance to win a trip to the State 
meet in Austin

The other qualifiei l̂  Mi k e  
Moslev of Coahoma, who turned 
in an amazing performance in 
the District 6-A meet here resent 
|v . considering Ihe fael that he is 
onlv a freshman 

Roth hoys will 
440-v ard run of 
mes'ts in (Klessa 

Strivhenson h.vs a 4'i 5 i liK king 
this vear No one else within Ihe 
region has done as well 

Others running .if Odessa 
against Stephenson listed with 
their best limes include 

Elliott White I>eer 515 I/>t-
lar. Shamrock no time, .Arnold.
Tulia 51 9 Moore 1/Ockney. no 
lime (Jilbreath Muleshoe. 517,
I’arsons. OIU>n. no time. Slrphpn* j jzibn̂ fir cmto^ 
son Denver Cily. 51 2 Teferlel- ' ***
ler Slaton. .52 4 Nelson. (Juanah. ■ Miir ki n 
4''9. Templeton. (Jiianah. no | < u i anc-

e i , Siinray. no time. While. Well
ington. 53 1. Petree, Canadian, no 
lime, Ereeman. Kres'. 52 2. D 
Sanders Springlakr. .53 2 .lames 
Brashears. I’clershurg .52 2
Rho.ides, Croshylon, no lime.
I’lTiin. Plains. 52 9 \ascjuez. E.t 
hens .VIII Trujillo EaJiefis, no 
time Me.idow. Eldorado 52 6,
Whitten Eldoi.ido, 54 6 and 
(Jiarlev Burleson. O Donnell. 49 fi

lo m p c te  in the 
th e ir  diM .sion.ll '

I

Class AA.A.A qualifois for Re
gional competition include

iwvsao D ASH  1 I V k p \ r n t r r a o r  
114*1 A ir tA ?■  ̂ f* T^rh
? A J  M'lliiann* Aan Ang^>o lA 1 Jnbn 
r  Ang^ki 1 P>4*td
R u r lr  O trn  %• R-c k t  HkCk
m « r ArrvBril>«A a t

2 I» Y A P (n  DAHH 1 P«irir>ou4>t T P
Tech '2 / 1 ' F«irr*«t^r fWI Air
2 A J  W illiam * Aan A rgrM  S I  P at 
VIrnan Prrtruart '77 4' 3 PW»»d H'lrA#
P b W» (>irr» 21 4 

71 5
44A Y A R D  DAAH  

All M 7< Toni H 
mv rr*oai^ Crwifi 
Parm tan I • 1
cn*a ' |g S Rat|)h

• • A Y A P D  P V N  
P irgA* I 11

Mtfe# lU h  Ta*c«aa

4 f:n t!l« |i |l#l
It h T P  High 2 JWn 

WT J | 7 pM i I r v in  
M ark Yar*5rm$cti Ta«  

Pt^mor P an in a  
I Oktg Var Aiikm 

Raul V>ia Rurga* 2Midland 2 nno> Atava 
• 7 on 1 3 r>avid M ahb

Oanrga Cmm l/-<ibbarfc

t T rd  (4ahan R ijraa*  
im h R  irga* 2 OanCfrat

, ___ cn 1  M Kiland la #  4 2? •  T a rf f  t>lYahrt im f . SaiTIUClA, StJim ford, S2 3. | Vwl̂ an̂  Ia» .4 IRA j (tian Raard Tt*-
I rn*a  4 37 I . O rag M a a r » I ubbock4 r  7Roherls Winters no lime. Ruth 

erford Sonora. 51 6 Artani». Co
manche 53 0 and Mitchell, Cis- 
cn no time 

Moslev ran seiond 
Moore. Merkel, in the 
here Moore was limed 

Others in Ihe Class 
al 440 include

Brannon. Stratford. 52 4 W alk

Roger 
A meet 
5.1 ,1
Region-

Boys Lose, Girls Win 
In Tennis Competition

In Tourney
Comedian .loey Adam.s said it.

"I don't like baseball heraase it lakes $10 to lake your girl to 
a fame and let someone else get to first base."• • ( • 9

I/Oral .service clubs which would like to see color highlighl.s of the 
1963 Cotton Bowl game between IJvU and Texas can orrler the film hy 
writing Ihe Cotton Bowl Information Office. Box 7185, Inwood Station, 
Dalla.s • • • •

Requests for Ihe movie should be made as far in advance of show
ing as possible The film runs 28 minutes* • • •

The Andrews Country Club, which will eventually become one of 
Ihe finest golf courses in West Texas, is owned by the county but 
operated by the country club

Most of the greens range in size from 8 non to lO.OOO .square feet 
each

In athletics, they believe in going first class in just about any
thing they- do in Andrews The high school there has some of the fin
est athletic facilities in the state

A • A A

Pra golfer Toa.v Lema. who flalalied second In the Masters 
loonianient, la sponsored by n Portland man named Jim Malarkey.

Malarkey originally fignred U wonid take about I12,0N per an
num to send Tony on the tour hnl it came rioaer to $18,660.

"We both derided he'd benefit more in (he long mn by going 
flrsl elnaa.” ia the way Malarkey pnt It.’’

Malarkey geta M per rent of l,ema'a purses. Inriudlug half of 
(be tlt,6N  be rotleried In the Masters. That may seem nnfalr bat 
then the Oregonian footed Loma'a btlla for (Mr yeara wbea ro- 
•eiptr'wem atanoat nil.

I Coach Buddy Travis and two 
, members of the HC.IC golf team 
I left this morning for .Amarillo, 
I where the Jayhawk link.slers take 
I part in the Great Plains tourna
ment beginning Friday 

I Representing HCJC in Ihe meet 
[will he Tommy W'ilkerson and 
[Greg Peay.
j The first 18 holes of competi
tion will also count in Western 

’Conference standings 
I The boys will play 36 holes Fri
day in the Great Plains tourna 
ment and wind up play with 18 

I holes Saturday
Co-hosts of the tournaments are

I Amarillo College and Frank Phil
lips of Borgw.

■ Odessa College is favored tq re- 
I tain first place in WC standings 
land is the choice to win the 
meet

PRO CAGERS
I W E D S K S n S T 'S  B R S I  L T S
IxM Ant*l»« II*  Um Umv *t. Boaks) IrsdA riml ) 1

T o n a r t  c a h b
' R* t*M* mImUuM

San Angelo College vwepi th e  
boards in a boys tenni* match 
with HCIC here Wednesday 

No 1 .singles—Waller Parks 
San .Angelo, over Jim Brown, 
HC.1C. 6 2. ID-8 No 2 singles— 
Steve Alcada, San Angelo, over 
Doug Parker. HCJC. 6̂ 1, 6̂ 1; No 
1 doubles—Parks and Alcada. San 
Angelo, over Brown and Parker. 
HC.IC 62. 6 2; No 2 doubles— 
Dallas Dill anri Charles H.irlow, 
Siin Angelo, over, Tom Miller and 
I'rankie Firen/.a, HC.IC. 6-3. 6-3 

The HCIC. hoys dropped a VI 
decision to Frank l*hillips Col
lege here Tuesday 

Results:
No 1 singles—Jack D a v e s .  

Frank Phillips, over Jim Brown, 
HCJC. 4-6 6 4, 6-0: No. 2 singles— 
Doug Parker. HCJC, over .ferry 
Cole. L'rank Phillips. 6̂ 4. 9-7, No. 
1 doubles—Davis and Cole, Frank 
Phillips, over Brown and Parker. 
6-8, 7-5, 8-6, No 2 doubles—Frank 
Muit and Joe Chapin. Frank 
Phillips, over' Miller and Firen- 
za, HCJC 6-4. 6-2 

The HCJC girls fared b e t t e r  
against West Texas Stale ui 
matche* here Wednesday morn
ing. winning. 64)

Results;
HCJC, over Deeda Hickey West 
Texas. 6-2. 6-3. No 2 singles— 
Karen Butler, HCJC. over Linda 
Robinson, West Texas, 6-3, 6-2; 
No 1 dmbfes—Butler girls over 
Uickey a ^  Robiawn. Ad, Ad; No.

1.1 .singles — Elaine Patterson.
I HCJC, over Jackie Miller. West 
Texas. 6-n. 6 l ,

Coach Anna Phillips and four; 
members of the HCIC girls' net ' 
squad left for Austin today where 
they compete in a University of 
Texas tournament starting today 

The Butler girls made Ihe trip, 
as did Sue I/ewis and Elaine Pat
terson. '

The .layhawks and .layh.iwk 
Queens meet .Amarillo here in the 
firr.il conferenee match April 25
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and Don January, withdrew
Nicklaus (ailed to unpress in a 

final, practice round, shooting a I 
7-over par 77 at the Memorial j 
Park course Player dig not ar ' 
rive in lime for practice '

Gay Brewer .Ir fired a 4 under-j 
par 66 in Wednesday's pro-ama
teur event and picked up $2.50 ) 
other low practice scores inv'lud- 
e<i 67s by George Bayer. Billy 
t asjirr and Don Finsterwald De- 

; fending ( hampion Bohhy .Nichols 
had a par 72

I In hopes of discouraging a fifth 
straight playoff, the sponsoring 
H o u s t o n  Golf Amociation has 
boosted first prize from *9 non to 
$10 mm provided there is a 72 hole 
winner

l.asl year Nicklaas. Nichols and 
Dan Sikes met in a Ihreew-ay play- 
olf A Oliver par 71 eliminated 
Niiklaus after 18 holes Nichols 
broke a 71-all deanllork with .Sikes 
hv sinking a 10-fool eagle putt on 
a sudden death 19lh hole

other favorites include Jay He 
t>er1. Casper, Julius Boros, Doug 
Sanders Ja< k Burke Jr and Kin 
sterwald

Burke, a Houston native, is the 
Classic s lop money winner.

Teen-Age Boys 
To Register
Regislraiion of new players In 

the Big Spring Teen Age Base 
hall league will he held Friday 

I and Saturday in Ihe VMCA buiM 
ing

Registration hours will extend 
I from 4 pm  until 7 pm  Fri- 
’ day and from 10 a m until 2 p m  
.Saturday

Players who were active in Ihe 
cimiit last vear are not required 
to register Boys planning to try 
out for the first time are ehgihle, 
if thev are in Ihe I3-I4I5 age 
bracket Those who will be t6 be
fore -Nuk 1 will he ineligible, ac
cording to Teen Age rules

New players will be required to 
bring their birth certificates with 
them to the registration head 
quarters Each one will he re
quired to pay $3, which will he 
use<l to provide insurance cover
age for them during the 1963 sea 
son

Local Ferns Play 
In Links Me'et
MIDLX.ND — Seven Big Spring 

women were included among the 
85 who competed in the Permian 
Basin Day Golf meet at the Mid
land Country Club here W'ednes- 
d<iy.

Representing Big Spring were 
•lodie Sabbato. Curt Thurman. 
Edilh Ramsey, Mickey Marcum. 
Madeline Atkins. Harnett Zike and 
Camp Magee 

W inners included 
A FLIGHT — Marilyn Walker. 

Ranchland Hills CC. low gro.sa 
Be<ky Huff and Mary Hurwitt. 
both of Midland CC, tied for low 
net, Gwen Elwell. Ranchland Hilki 
CC. low number of putts
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A Devotional For The Day
The cup which my Father hath given me, shall^  not 
drink it? (John 18:11.)
PRAYER: Our Father, we thank Thee for the aubmis- 
siveness of Thy Son who was willing to empty Him
self of His glory in heaven for our sakes. Give us 
broken hearts blpfore Thee, so that we may please 
Thee and be used in Thy service to help others. We 
ask in the name of Thy Son, who taught us to pray, 
“Our Father who art in heaven . . . Amen”

^From The ‘Upper Room’)

Most Pressing Issue
Ralph MrGilI. In his penetrating new 

book, "Ttie South awl the Southerner," 
makes an argument for first-cla.s.s public 
education which has particular relevancy 
at this moment in Texas hi.story.

At the preseiTiJ the I^egi.slature Is wres
tling with the problem of what to do with 
the requests of the slate’s institutions of 
higher education. Hard-pressed legisla
tors are always tempted to compare what 
our state does with what it has done in 
the past, and with what its neighbors are 
doing Texans tell themselves they are 
doing more than neighboring Arkansas 
or Ixnilsiana. and that therefore they are 
doing enough

’This Ignores the basic question, which 
is. How does what we are doing com
pare with what we are capable of doing, 
what the times demand, and what the 
rest of the nation is doing’’

’The case was admirably stated by for
mer r,os' Colgate Darden ,fr . of Virginia 
and former president of the University of 
Virginia, who told Southern educators, leg
islator*. and go\ernors:

"Frequently we say to ourselves. In

looking over faculty appointments to he 
made in our universities, that if we can 
equal the pay schedules in a half-dozen 
good Southern universities, it. will be 
good enough.

"1 mean no reflection on our universi
ties when I say that in this region . . . 
we have reached a point where, unle.ss 
we are willing to demand that we he 
judged by standards that are equal to 
those obtaining among the best in the na
tion, we are wasting our time, and wa.st- 
ing the time of our children.

"In the main this means that substand
ard faculty pay must go Nothing is moro 
costly to a people than inferior education. 
No economy is dearer than that econoni.r 
which is achieved b? paring the cost of 
first-rate instniciion "

I,egislators should rememher that, in its 
long-range effects upon the economic prog
ress of this state, excellence in higher 
education is the most important issue of 
the session, and probably the most im
portant of the decade

Working Wives
In previous periods of widespread un

employment. working wives have been 
targets of criticism for competing for 
scarce jobs with heads of household* It 
If remarkable that this criticism is so 
muted during the current chronic unem 
pkivment. but it may recur with the publi 
cation of the US Department of Labor’s 
"Handbook on Women Workers ’’

’That hook s statistics tell a remarkable 
story Whereas only 11 per cent of wives 
were employed in lb40 and 77 per cent 
in I'tVi today 31 per cent hold g)bs and 
the upward trend is continuing rapidly 

Married women are employed in every 
occupation listed by the Labor Depart
ment And their addition to the nation’s 
labor force in stich grwt and rising num
bers imdoubtedly adds to the strain on 
economic growth to keep up with the re- 
q’lirements for full employmenf 

However, working wives add to the na

tion's gross national pioduct and to na
tional income, which should stimulate 
enough added demand to create as much 
new employment as thev displace. It is 
highly doubtful that unemployment today 
would be any less ainite and chronic if 
the proportion of married women in the 
labor force had not increased so sharply 
in recent years.

In any event, the trend is unlikely to he 
reversed, and the nations econoniic 
growth cannot be considered satisfactory 
until it can provide employment tor all 
who want to work and can l.aNir Siecre 
tary M Willard Wirti recently said, if 
public and private needs were being mote 
fully met. the United Slates would have a 
manpower shortage instead of five million 
unemployed

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Misguided Ideas On Disarmament

WASHINGTON—Scheduled to come off 
on Tueaday, May 7th. Is a loony Mass 
Sfothen’ demonstration which twHl march 
upon Washington In a demand for Ran 
the Romh The marching mothers will 
present a petition hy Norman Cousins. 
.Norman ’Thomas and other reapesrtabi# 
peace'mongers calling for P resK l^  Ken
nedy and certain aenalors to "persist in 
their efforts to negidiale on effective test 
ban treaty with the .Soviet Union ’’

THE C(H’WNS-THOMVS group, called 
Otizens’ Appeal for a Test Ban. Is one 
among dozens of organizationB which al
most daily rai.se their din in a clamor 
for pseice-by-disarmament The Commu
nist "Worker" for April Wh ran stone* 
out of Nesr York and Qiicago listing 
many persons and organizations of this 
persuasion There isn’t any doubt that the 
disarmament cause has collected the usual 
rabble in arms of crackpot*. Communi«ts 
and well intentlooed inlellrctualisls who 
are fish out of water when they try to 
make a beachhead in international poldirs

of "ideas " .Nothing In the world today 
I f  plainer than the ('ommunist supenordy 
in weapons of ideologv and propaganda 
This column has recently reported on tbe 
efforts of tbe Fa*<ell House *uhcommi! 
tee to find ovit the came* aod rure*. if 
an.v’, of our inferiority in this field where 
dirty fighting hy the He«ls utterly over
whelms wir honest but losing programs to 
succeed by truth telling taimentahle it 
mwy he that lies an<i *edu<-tK>o are out- 
gvmning candor aod henevolerue hut it is 
a fast that, ternporanlv .at least, nothing 
except \merican armed might—the op
posite of disarmament |»cmiit« us to live 
and to continue our good work*

HHII.E IT ISN’T fair to imply that our 
official disarmament team, the U S Krms 
Control and Disarmament Agency, draws 
all its cheering section from the mishe- 
gotten and the misguided there s some
thing to say for a retated proposition, 
which is Ihi* When otherwise sensih'e 
men get to peace mongering for disarma
ment in tbe Cold War atmosphere they 
are apt to he talking through the dunce 
raps which even genius sometimes wear*

IF kNYBODV doubts that communism 
is still winning hy pro(>aganda—though 
held at bay by arms—he should rnsd the 
repsirt on Communist Bloc International 
Broadcasting just issued hv the US In
formation Agency In the Commu
nists elated with success, almsist dmibled 
their broadcast volume in Ijitin America, 
increased hv 'ih per cent 'in four native 
languages their broadcasts to Africa ex
panded to more than 1 nnh hours pei week 
their broadcasts m the Far Fast 

We ran measure the Communist prog 
res* by the anti American disorder that 
has been spread in these 'ar flung places 
^nd we «an sleep cafe in our beds for 
one reason only—(hat. no thanks to the 
disarmament lobby, we hold a prodigious 
power to kill our enemies

tD tt t r ib u t^  h j  M r f f t u ih t  §3n<1tr«t» Inc )

IT ISN’T surprising, perhaps that mu<-h 
knowledge ahovit the danger of nuclear 
war sometimes produces an edge of mad
ness in .lohn MKToy, Dean Rusk. Wil
liam C Foster Adrian Fisher, et al \nd 
what can be said of .Adlai .Stevenson when 
he soars off on the wings of rhetoric to 
say

’ .A disarmed wor)d wiaild he . a world 
in which ideas, for the first time, could 
compete on their own merits without tbe 
possibility of their imposition by force of 
arms ’’

B i l l y  G r a h a m

THE TROt BI.E with Ambas,sador Stev 
enson f argument is that the USA is 
taking a terrible shellacking in the battle
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I am a teen ager. The fiifure looks
uninviting What have I to live lor’’

- I )  It
The future’ is a reflection of our hopes, 

our inmost desires, and our dreams When 
you say the ’future’ looks uninviting, you 
are really revealing the scope of vour 
hopes and ideals It is a reflection not on 
the world, but upon yosir own vision

A psychiafri.st recently told me that 
more than half of the people he treats 
lately are under II years of age Per
haps it IS the condition of the world, a 
lack of faith in our society, or personal 
problems, that disturbs these young peo
ple But it IS distressing to know that the 
generation that must run tbe world of to
morrow feels .so inadequate today.

.May I confess to you that when I was 
a ’teen-ager’ the future also looked un
inviting to me But alvout that tune. I 
met .le.sus Christ, and ’ He took my life.’ 
From that day to this the future has 
lookesi bright My protilem.s today are 
greater than ever, but I am not nearly 
so distressed as when my problems were 
negligible We don 1 know the future but 
we tan know Him who r-ontrols the fu
ture. and we know that all will he well.

tt brPM rtt lA U if lr  AttAfitlon Aod lo no c a«c do
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TUCSON Ariz fv—A newcomer to Tuc
son found himself in trouble when he 
opened an old-fashioned bar with the sign 
’’Saloon" out.side

.State liquor control agents descended 
on him, pointing out the word saloon ’ 
is outlawed in Arizona to advertise s 
beer parlor

After changing the sign to "Lounge, ” 
the man opened lor businesa.
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'MAYBE ITS  DELAYED ACTION'

J a m e s  M a r l o w
JFK And The Revolving Door

WXSHI.NGTON lAP' -  Presi 
dent Kennedy is like a man 
caught in a revolving door

He s under pressure to intervene 
in Mississippi directly and in Cuba 
at least indirectly

In Mississippi It would lie po 
litically dangerous, in Cuba mill 
lardy dangerous

He s not apt to intervene In 
either

THE ( IVIl, Right* (bmmisviin 
h.is recommeoderl he withhold 
levleial funds from .Mississippi to

force it to protect the rights of 
I t s  Negro citizens 

The commission said in a sjic 
Cial report to the President 

"There is an overriding con«l. 
Iiitional obligation to make certain 
that federal funds are expended 
m a manner which benefits all 
citizens without distinction ”

This IS what Kennedy would 
fate if he tried it 

1 Antagonism of the South 
whuh might cost him heavily, 
perhaps fatall.v. in the P>M presi 
dential i.ice

If he sought to comjtrl Missis

sippi to conform on civil rights 
every other Southern slate could 
expect the same unless it got In 
line

T o d a y  In W a sh in g t o n
Parcel Post On Way Out?

W VSHING’rON '\P »  -  In the 
news from W’a.shinglon

P fl S T OFUt F; Postmaster 
General .1 Kdw ard Day has hint
ed parcel post *erv ice ma.v he 
shut down .lul) I an»l Saturday 
mail deliveries siispendetl

What may lead to an end of 
parrel post Day told a Senate 
\pproprialions subcommittee on 
Wednesd.tv, is ’ an imp«**sible 
btslgepodge of legislation ’ that he 
said would require radical in- 
< rcAse* in the rate* for handling 
pa< kages

Day lied the chance for suspen
sion of .Saturday serv ice — and 
possible denial of service to new 
borne* and ba*inesse* tn the $V2 
million rut by the House from the 
SA-billion Post Office Treasury ap
propriation hill

’The Senate subcommittee ch.iir- 
man, A Willis Robertson, didn t 
give Day cause for much cheer 
Only ahtMit one fourth of what the 
Mouse cuts I* eventually restored 
before (’ongrevs completes its 
work on the budget, the Virginia 
Demorrat told the postmaster 
general

The parcel post situation stenis 
fmm a provision requiring the de
partment to set parcel post rales 
so that revenues for this service 
are within 4 per cent of costs.

The department loses money on 
parcel post—:t accounts for $127 
million of the $2.11 million deficit 
expected in the vear ahead—and 
if the provision is followed. Day 
said, over all rates wmild have to

go up at least 2.v pc'r rent and 
the rates on smaller package* 
about 40 per cent 

.Appealing tor a .'w-nale rider to 
cancel the 4 per-cent formula for 
a year. Day desc rdied the provi- 
sK>n as self-defeating His reason
ing ’The increase in rates will 
drive away business, throwing 
parcel post deeper in the red

2 WTAGOMSM of the Southern 
Dc-mocrats in Congress For more 
than two years he has leaned over 
backwards to pacify the Southern 
ers even when they frustrated 
him

He nc'cds their help to get liis 
programs through 

A’et, if he ignores the commis 
.Mon’s suggestion. Kennedy risks a 
loss in the Negro vote in th* 
North

They (’ub.-in refugees in Florida 
cant vole, hut they re creating an 
embarrassment for him. too 

Right now the Kennedy adminis
tration and the refugees are in a 
shouting match resulting from his 
ban on their use of .American 
shores as bases even for hit and- 
run raids on Fidel Castro s island 

In answer to the refugees’ com
plaints the .American State IV 
partmenl said of Cuba ’ The 
■I'niled Stales cannot exist with a 
Soviet satellite in this hemis 
pheie

O V E R S E A S  T O t  R S ;  Secretary 
of Defmse Robert S McNam.ir.i 
has given the military services 
greater leeway in setting over*e.is 
tours

Men who Ic.ive tlwir f.imilic* at 
home may have their ovrrse.is 
tours m t to a year They now are 
.sent abro.id for a< long as twr> 
years .And men who t.ikr their 
families w.th them m.iy tie a'ked 
to sc'rve abroad for four years 
in.stead of the pi event three

P O P !  I .A T I D N  4 0 N T R 0 I . :  T h e
National Academy of Sciences h.'.s 
called for .xn internation.xl effort 
to fxipe with ''uncontrolled popula 
tKNi grovuth ’’

’’In our judgment, this problem 
can be sucressfully attacked hy 
developing lew metNxis of fertili
ty regulation and implementing 
programs of voluntary family 
planning widely and rapidly 
throughout the world ”

Bascvl on the prevent r.de of 
population incrc-.ave, the academy 
forecast Ihore would lie fi billion 
people in the world hv the year 
2000 and about billion by the 
year 2070 The tnevent world pop
ulation IS in excess of .3 billion

KENNEDA’ appears reluctant |o 
fake the chance—while the Rus
sians are in Cuba-just for the sake 
of getting rid of Castro, since the 
11 oops by themselves are no im- 
mcHliate threat fo this ccKintry 

He was not reluctant to take the 
chance when the price was higher 
— when Russian missiles on Cuba 
weie a direct threat to the United 
Slates and Castro at that time was 
strictly incidental.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Heart Strain Can Bring On Angina Pectoris

R.t JOSEPH G. MOI.NER. M.D.
Dear Dr .Volner Please write 

about the heart ailment, angina 
pectoris What causes it, how .se
rious is it. and what are its symp
toms’*

How eareful does one have to be 
to prevent atlacks’’—MRS I) M.

Thai’s a bigger order than you 
may have thought Angina pectoris 
is featured by .severe pain in the 
mid-chest region—tightness, burn
ing. fullness, or a sense of pressure 
there. It may also radiate to neck 
shoulder and arms

Indeed, it rescunhle* the fi>eling 
of a heart allatk in many rases, 
yet is can occur without an electro
cardiogram showing any sign of 
abnormality

Or again the angina may be ac
companied by known heart ilisor- 
ders Aou see. therefore, that an
gina pectoris is not a single dis
ease; If can, with the same ap
parent symptoms, come Jrom a 
variety of causes

The .simplest to understand is 
a narrowing of the arteries which 
serve the heart muscle. If the mus
cle is not getting enough circula
tion fo meet the labor demand
ed of It. the result is pain It re
sembles an acute muscular spasm 
or crampin| anywhere riae.

Aa you might caaily fuesa, too

much heart strain can bring on an 
attack. This need not mean vig 
orous or prolonged activity, hut 
only an amount which exceeds the 
ability of the heart to fulfill its 
functions with adequate ea.se For 
one person this may mean walk
ing up a flight of st.xirs, or stroll
ing several blocks For anolher a 
walk of h.vlf a block may trigger 
an attack Likewise, .since digest
ing our food draws hlcKMl to that 
area, a heavy meal can .start an 
attack, and a iierson often may 
have to learti how much he can 
eat al a sifting without suffering

Exertion also adds up. A heavy 
meal, plus sonic walking, plus per
haps going up stairs, or carrying 
a burden — all of these together 
amount to more strain than if the 
heart had been allowed fo rest be
tween efforts.

Other physical conditions may 
play a role. Hyperthyroidism, ane
mia. and disorders of the aorta 
are knows to cause or contribute 
to many cases Angina is relative
ly common among people with 
diabetes And in some cases no 
physical reason for the attacks can 
be found at all This, as you may 
well imagine, is the subject of 
some intense research 

1‘U continue tomorrow with

treatment of angina pectoris.

Dear Dr Molner How long can 
a person live with leukemia—can 
cer of the blood’’ I know a woman 
who was expected In die from if in 
lOfil, hut she is still alive and 
drives her car Uoifld this be a 
miracle, or could she be fooling 
us to get p ity '—R .1 I!

She might fool you; she couldn’t 
fool the dcH tor who is treating her. 
Who "expeclecl ■ her to die in 
1%!'’ Keep in mind that there is 
acute leukemia, which usually 
iittaiks children, and also chronic 
leukemia, more common in adults, 
and the latter may continue for a 
long time Lymphatic leukemia, 
properly treated, goes on for 
years.

Dear Dr Molner Whaf tests 
are necessary to determine if I 
have o.steoarthritis’ AA’hy do bones 
in my arms neck and legs 
crack’’ I am .10—B N.

You’re young to have osteo
arthritis. which is mainly a m at
ter of wear and tear on the joints 
'Rut rheumatoid arthritis, which 
ran strike at any age may be as
sociated with oaten arthritis )

X-rays a r t  your best answer.

Around The Rim
From Whatever Source, Funds Must Be Had

In the midst of currant discussions re
garding a request for federal aid to con
struct the Beal's Branch Trunk Sewer 
Line, there is more to the problem than 
just where is the money coming from, 
although that is of primary importance.

voted by residents for the $41 million 
bond issue.

OUR MASTER PLANNING includes 
a whole system of expansion and im- 
provemsnts to our sewage system, in
cluding new lines in various parts of the 
city and considerable expansion and im
provement to the sewage treatment plant. 
The new lines and the new plant will he 
practically worthless if the trunk line con
necting them is not built. True, a line 
now exists, but it cannot handle the addi
tional load expected and for which the 
new treatment plant was programmed.

No matter how we raise the money, 
raise it we must to protect the investment 
we have already made and to complete 
our program under the Master Plan con
struction.

NO MATTER which side of the fehco 
we stand on regarding federal aid. the 
city has already received some, and spent 
it for a similar project within the same 
program. As a result, enough money to 
build the trunk line is now in hand (in 
unsold bonds) that qo îld be used, without 
a further requesT for aid.

Or, the issue could be put to the voters 
for more bonds to build the line, with the 
resulting increases in The tax rate or wa
ter and sewage rate. With this proposal 
goes the questioon of whether a bond is
sue of this magnitude would be approved 
by the voters.

IF NOT FROM federal aid, where ran 
we get the money to build the line? In the 
first place, we already have I2SO.OOO left 
from the sewage treatment plant work, 
money we received in federal aid request
ed by the city commission when that con
tract was let. At the time, the commis
sion decided to spend the federal money 
and reserve that much of our own money.

IN ADDITION, the city has saved some 
Master Plan bond money when bids on 
certain project* were lower than antici
pated and bonds were sold at a lower in
terest rale than expected.

On the other hand, some of the -Mas- 
ler Plan bond money has been spent for 
projects not included in the capital im
provements program. If this money is re
turned to the bond fund, the program’s 
financial surplus would be even larger.

From all these sources, th^y money 
needed to finance the branch sewer line 
could be had. But from whatever source, 
we must have the branch line built

-V . GLENN COOTES

n e z Robb
Preserving National Beauty Spots

It was Havelock Ellis, I believe, who 
once wrote that the very stars in their 
courses would have been destroyed long 
since if man had been able to get his 
hands on them

Here is the overriding rea.son ttrat mil 
lions of Americans would like In see this 
session of Congress pa.ss a bill for the 
preservation of such part of the American 
wilderness as has thus far escaped man s 
blight. -

(Jeorge Wa.shington .Memorial and Natch
ez Trace.

AVe count among the nation's treasures 
such national historical sites as the Ad
ams House, the Abraham Lincoln Birth
place. Fort I>aramie. Fort Raleigh, Fort 
A’ancouver and Hopewell Village.

the: GRAVE7.ST danger to this beauti
ful land isn’t so much creeping socialism 
a* creeping concrete. Or. rather leaping 
concrete Wherever it is poured in four- 
lane highways—and where i* it not’’—de
struction IS imminent 

The U S Senate has again pa.v-ed. by 
overwhelming vote, a wilderness bill that 
would preserve for future generations 
some small part of the wondrou* natural 
endowments with which this nation was 
originally bles.sed.

AAHETIIER IT WII.I. pass the Mouse is 
regarded as chans y Ev ery bloc in I he 
country that could or would use |>ublic 
land for its own special benefit is fighting 
the measure Powerful lobbies for the 
cattle, sheep and mining interests have 
been at work for a long time in AA’ashing- 
ton They have made hay in the House 

There isn’t an American alive who does 
not bless the foresight and courage that 
in the past preserved (or the nation *uch 
treasures as YeHow stone. Yosemite. Mam
moth Cave. Everglades. Crater l-ikr, 
Bryce Canyon. Glacier. Mesa A’erdr She
nandoah, Hot Springs. Grand Teton. Platt 
and Olympir national park* tn name a 
few

we: a r e  p r o u d  of such national me
morials as Coronado, the Custis-Lee .Man
sion. Federal Hall. Mount P.u.shmore, and 
the Washington Monument We are glad 
the nation has under it* protective win? 
the Grand Canyon. Harpers E'erry. the 
Petrified E'oresf. White Sands, the Black 
C-snyon of the Gunnison, the Craters of 
the Moon. Glacier Bay and innumerable 
other beautiful nr historic spots 

None of us would change their status. 
All of us would be horrified at the thought 
of their merciless commercialization, the 
hot-dog stands and the gum wrappers if 
they were denationalized If any citiznn 
Wyants to *ee what happens when a na
tional Irea.Mire as Plymouth Rock is open 
to exploit al ion, let him go to Cajie Cod 
and retch.

BIT THAT’S exactly what the 
United States is doing since there 
IS no sign it has any plans for 
getting Ca.stro out although the 
refugeet remember how last De- 
cemtier Kennedy heWl out hope of 
their return to Cuba 

If it were just a matter of over
turning Caslio. Kennedy could 
hardly tie reliKtanl .lust two 
year* ago he look responsibility 
for the refugee invasion which 
collapsed in disaster 

Rut ihe raids on Cuba from this 
rountry (ouldn t occur without Ihe 
,Ameri(an government s permis
sion, open or concealed TTiis did 
not seem to matter mu«h so long 
as only Castro was involved 

Rut now there are Russian 
troops in Cuba And raids on the 
island, with injury to the Rus
sians. could lead to an unhappy 
and maybe tragic situation with 
Ihe .Soviet government

WE RE'.JOICE: in such national histori
cal parks as Saratoga. Independence. .Ap
pomattox Court House, AtorrisloWn and 
Minute Man; such national military parks 
as Gettysburg. Pea Ridge. Vicksburg. Shi
loh and Fort lAonelson, such a national 
seashore project a* Cape Cod and such 
national pnrkways as the Blue Ridge.

.AT LEIA.ST, a granite (sirlico has hi'cn 
built around and over Pilgrim Rock to 
protect it from the vandals who once felt 
they were entitled to chip away souvenir 
pieces to carry home However the de
scendants of these vandals .still drop their 
gum wrappers popcorn boxes and paper 
napkins around the Rock 

Who can believr that a stick of Mount 
A’emon would now remain if it were not 
for Ihe Mount Vernon l,adie*' AssociatKWi, 
which bought It around 1R.S8. repaired it. 
reassembled original AA’ashington furniture 
and has guarded the place in behalf of 
the nation for more than a century'

IE' ANA’ OE’ THRs nation’s great wilder
ness is to remain for posterity, if future 
generations .ire to enjoy it as we now 
enjoy our national parks and monuments. 
Its preservation cannot be delayed It is a 
treasure loo great to be frittered awav 
« rr» p y r l|h t . l i i l  UnitA^i r » a tu r *  A y M Ir t tF  »

Dav i c J  L a w r e n c e
Pope's Call For Moral Order

AA’A.SHINGTON—There wa.s almost uni 
versal applause from many people of all 
faiths for the doiument issued a few days 
ago hy Pope .lohn XXITI entitled ’’Peace 
on Farth " This was primanly heeaitse 
It called for the establishment of a better 
world order and better moral standards 
than prevail today Aet. due to the neces
sity of using abstract phrases several 
parts of Ihe papal encyclical did not re 
ceive as wide a reading as they de
served nor was their significance fully 
appreciated

AAHAT PORE JOHN said about the or
ganization of a political cximmiinity has a 
very important hearing on the internal 
problems faced toctay hy many coiintrir's 
which are striving to improve what is 
known as their ' political society "

The moral decay of government—the 
readiness of Ihe politicians to practice 
deception, bribery and distortion of th e ' 
truth in order to gain their ends — is 
nowadays one of the most serious har
riers to honest government Pope .lohn 
wrote

"A political society is to he considered 
well-ordered, beneficial and in keeping 
with human dignity if it is grounded on 
truth . . .

and stale, hut emphasized that it wav an 
individual judgment that has to he made 
as to the merits of governmental action 
or law-making He wrote 

"Since the right to command is re
quired by Ihe moral order and has it* 
.source in God. it follows that, if civil au
thorities legi.slale for or allow anything 
that IS contrary to that order and there
fore contrary to the will of God, neither 
the laws made nor Ihe authorizations 
granted ran he binding on Ihe conscience* 
of Ihe citizens, since God has more right 
to lie obeyed than men Otherwise, author
ity breaks down completely and results in 
shameful abuse . . .

"IT IB NO less clear that today, in 
traditionally Christian natiqns. secular in
stitutions. although demonstrating a high 
degree of scientific and technical perfec 
tion. and efficiency in achieving their re 
.spective ends, not infrequently are but 
slightly affected by Christian motivation or 
inspiration.

"It is beyond question that in the crea
tion of those institutions mrany contribut
ed and continue to contribute who were 
believed to be and who considered them
selves (Tiristians and without iloubt, in 
part at least, they were and are

"IT Ml ST NOT l>e concliideil. however, 
because authority comes from (tod, that 
therefore men have no right to choose 
those who are to rule the state, to dendo 
the form of government and to determinn 
both the way in which authority is to bo 
exercised arid its limits It is thus clear 
that the doctrine which we have set forth 
IS fully consonant with any truly demo
cratic regim e"

The same encyclical dealt with hu
man rights in a variety of circumstances, 
hut the broad principles were stated in 
part a.* follows:

"Human beings have the natural right 
to free initiative in the economic field, 
and the right to work

"HOW DOflS ONE explain this” It is 
our opinion that the explanation is fo be 
found in an Inconsistency in their minds 
between religious belief and their action 
in the temporal sphere It is necessary, 
therefore, that their interior unity be re
established, and that in their temporal ac
tivity faith should be present as a beacon 
to give light, and charity as a force fo 
give life

"It IS our opinion, too, that the above- 
mentioned inconsistency between the re
ligious faith, in those who believe, and 
thJir activities in the temporal sphere, 
results—in great part If not entirely— 
from Ihe lark of a solid fjirisfian edii- 
cation "

"INDI.S.SOLI BI.A' linked with those' 
rights is the right to working conditions 
in which physical health is nol endan
gered, morals are .safeguarded and young 
people’s normal development is not im
paired . .

"The right to private pro|>erly. even of 
productive goods, aljio derives from the 
nature of man. This right, as we have 
elsewhere declarerl. is a suitable means 
for .safeguarding Ihe dignify of Ihe human 
person and for the exercise of responsi
bility in all fields; it strengthens and gives 
serenity to family life, thereby incrciis- 
ing the peace and prosperity of the stale "

POPE7 JOHN dealt with the very deli
cate subject of the relationa of church

PERIIAP.S THE MOST significant por- 
tion of the papal encyclical was the ref
erence to totabtarianism. and yet the word 
"totalitarian” was not used anywhere in 
the document.

This papal encyclical was utterly un
like moet of Ihe Vatican's pronouncement* 
of the past in the sense that very little 
was devoted to a particular faith. In fart, 
it was nwre a declaration of conatitutinn- 
al principles that could govern a free 
world It will take its place as one of the 
most outstanding encyclicals ever issu^  
hy Ihe Pope at Rome. i
icapTritai, isaa, n«« tws mwsm TrUtua*. IBS I
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In Old New Orleans
Rehearsiog for .Saturday night performances In “Night In Old 
New Orleans’’ are, above left. Mm. Marvin Zepf, Mm. Wlllinra 
Huss and .Mrs. Tom Normile, can-can girls; right. Mm. Thomas 
G. I-ockhart, standing in shimmy costume, and .Mrs. Don EtIU, 
blues singer, and below, MaJ. Glenn Hartwell in a sax session with 
2nd I.t. "Doc" Smith, at the piano, and blues singer. Mm. Wayne 
Keller. Entertainment will be arranged throughout the Officem 
Club at Webb, from 8 p.m. to 1 a.m„ with two performances 
of the 12-act follies to be held at • and 11 p.m. Mm. B. F. Yenrgln 
will serve as mistress of ceremonies. Mm. Lawrence Casey is the 
follies director. Mrs. Jack Crawford, finance chairman, will assist 
Mrs. Charles Head who Is la charge of the games. The dining 
room will be rioted, but there will be party food served deling 
the evening. The annual event Is sponsored by the Officem Wives 
Club. Whose members will serve as Rower peddlem, cigarette 
girls and hostesses for the evening.

B ig  S p r in g  (T e x o s )  i^ e r a ld ,  T h u r s . ,  A p r i l  18 , 1963  3-B
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Astronauts' W ives Take 
No Credit For Courage

V

%
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By PEGGY SIMPSON
AUSTIN <AP)-Wives of US. 

astronauts "do no more than the 
wives of helicopter crews in Viet
nam or the women that the 
Tliresher left behind." Mrs. Mal
colm Scott Carpenter said Tues
day. '

She and the wives of eight other 
spacemen were here for a one-day 
visit.

Mrs. Carpenter referred to men 
lost in Vietnam and aboard the 
nuclear submarine Thresher in 
addressing a civic club luncheon 
group.

At another point she spoke of 
vast change in the lives of astro
nauts' families.

"It's as if I'd been acting on a 
dark stage all my married life 
and sud^nly someone turns on 
the spotlight." Mrs. Carpenter 
said

She and the other wives took a 
quick tour of Austin. It was their 
first excursion from Houston 
since the newest astronauts were 
moxed to the Manned Space Craft 
Center there last year.

The visitors had coffee with 
Mrs. John Connally at the gover
nor's mansion, met Gov. Connally 
and visited the legislature. They 
were gusts of the officers wives’ 
club for a team at Bergstrom 
Air Force Base.

At the luncheon. Mm. Carpenter 
said the space wives, suddenly 
lumped together by news of tlw 
astronauts, "strained to maintain 
our identities”

"We were stringently correct 
and good to each other. . .  we 
smoothed over our differences, 
making allowances for each 
other's Idosyncracies," she con
tinued

"And we had a thousand laughs, 
which more than anything helped

maintain our sense of values and 
proportion in the face of this 
growing thing in our lives."

She recall^  criticism after the 
National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration chose "these rela-

Tentative 
Approval 
For Bills
AUSTIN liP — The Hou.se tenta

tively approved three hills today 
increasing xxomen's legal rights 
Final approval is expected to 
oay.

One measure, by Rep George 
Cowden. Waco xxould allow mar
ried women to enter into con- 
tracts, to sue, and to be sued

"jt places a nnirried vxoman in 
the same relation to separate 
property as the husband is. " Cow 
den said "Noxx’, a woman must go 
into court to get the privilege to 
contract or sue This would gixt 
her those rights automatically "

Another bill, also by Cowden, 
would permit the marnexi woman 
to convey her .separate property 
without haxing to he joinexl by 
her husband

A third bill xxould remove the 
present requirement of a mar
ried woman's private (onsultation 
with the attorney in legal mat- 
tem and allow her to prox'eed 
with her husband in signing ron- 
traets. Rep Renel Rosson, Sny
der, is the spon.sor

I lively old married men'’ for the 
I first ^acemen.
I Minimizing the publicized cour- 
I age and bravery of an astronaid, 
i she said:

"For them it is a job—an 
exacting, once in a lifetime job. 
When they are finally sealed in 
that paperweight called a capsule, 
the feeling is one of great antic
ipation and hope for a 'g o .'"

Questions about the wives’ fears 
during the flights are irritating. 
Mrs. Carpenter said.

"1 am reminded that we do no 
more than the wives of helicopter 
crews in V'letnam or the women 
that the Thresher left behind 
They risked just as much and 

I they lost a great deal more.
"Don't feel .sorry for us, for the 

tension and the waiting The re
wards are g rea t. . to whisper at 
lift off. 'Don't look back—we're 
with you ’ "

With .Mrs Carpenter were the 
wives of two other original astro
nauts, Mrs John M Glenn Jr 
and Mrs Virgil I Gris-som. and 
wives of six new spacemen. Mrs 
Edward H. White II, Mrs James

A. McOivttt and Mra. D U ot II.

Mra. Alan B. Shepacd Jr. was 
unable ta coma aa plamiad bo- 
cauee of a delay ia returning from 
an Easter vaeatiaa at Capo Ca
naveral, Fla., with bar huabaad.

Ruth Circle Meets 
In Marchant Home
Mrs A A Marchant vxas host

ess to the Ruth Circle of th e  
First Christian Church at her 

1 home Tuesday evening 
' The third and fourth chapters 
of Matthew were the basis of the 
program presented by Mrs W 
B .Martin to the 10 present Fol
lowing the program, refreshments 
were served by the hosteu 

Mrs H C McPherson will h? 
hostess for the May 21 meeting 
of the group

Coin Collectors Are)

Organized At Coahoma

Parents Are Guests In 
H.C. Bradstreet Home
KNOTT -SC'—Recent guests of 

Mr and Mrs H C Bradstreet 
were his parents. Mr and .Mrs. 
Frank J Bradstreet of Clifton, and 
his sister. Mrs M H Hall of 
Guthrie. Okla

Mr and Mrs L C Matthies 
have returned from Odes.sa where 
they visited their son-in-law and 
daughter. .Mr and Mrs Truman 
Dennis

Sunday guests of Mr and Mrs 
Fre<i Parker were their children. 
Mr and .Mrs Richard Parker and

family, and .Mr and Mrs Bruce 
' Parket and daughter
I Mrs Joe Myers. Mrs O B Gas- 
] kins, and Mrs Jewell Smith at- 
j tended Rebekah Lodge No 2*4 in 
I Big Spring Tuesday evening 
! Visiting relatives m Midland 
lover the weekend were .Mr and 
! Mrs Porter Motley

Mr and Mrs W Phillips and 
family were in (Vilorado City Mon
day afternoon to be with his moth
er. who is ill.

Lions Auxiliary 
Meets For Supper
Ten members were present for 

the covered dish supper held 
Tuesday evening by the Evening 
Lion s Auxiliary in the home of 
Mrs Leonard Coker Mrs. Gene 
Turner was cohostess 

A family picnic was planned for 
July I* on the hack lawn at the 
home of Mrs Bert Shixe This 
will be the only summer meeting 
for the group.

Mrs liOnnie Coker will he host
ess for a covered dish supper at 
7:30 p m , May 21

I COAHOMA (se t — A coin club 
was organized for the residents of 

I Coahoma and Sand Springs area,
I Monday night w ith 17 present. 
Ejected as president of the new 
club was O A Madison. Clay Be
dell was elected vice president; 
Irene Bedell, secretary. IaiIu Ad 
ams. treasurer. Mary Annette 
Madison, reporter The next meet
ing date has been set for .April 
29 at 7 30 p m in the front of the 
domino hall• • •

M i s s  .lolene Rogers has returned 
from San Angelo where she vusit- 
ed with an aunt and uncle. .Mr 
and Mrs John .Sargent Her sis
ter. Linda, remained for a longer 
visit

Vi.siting with the A V I.ewises 
Sunday were the Red Kellys of 
Ruidoso. N M . and Mr. and Mrs. 
Rill Lewis of the Luther commu 
nity

Mr and Mrs Charley Parrish 
had visiting in their home Sunday 
their son and family. Mr and 
Mrs Gary Parrish of Corpus 
Christ!

I Mr and Mrs liConard Kinder 
were in I»raine Monday to visit 
hiB brother-in-law and sister Mr 
and Mrs Bob Uwney

The Malcolm Roberts' home was 
the scene of a family reunion this 
weekend Visitors from Garland 
were her parents. Mr and Mrs 
J. P Fulton, and her sister. Etta 
Devine Their son. Bill Roberts of 
Houston. Mr. and Mrs Joe Rob
erts and family of Odessa Mr

and Mrs Malcolm Roberts Jr of 
Odessa, Mr and Mrs Jim Rob 
Roberts and family of Pampa. 
Mr. and Mr* Ted Thomas, Coa
homa. and Selma Roberts. Big 
Spring, also attended 

Mr and Mra Ted Thomas left 
Monday for a Itkday tour through 
Texas and Mississippi

Delegates Named 
For Convention

NO BIG DO
Big-Do, conducted each Fri

day night at the Rig Spring 
Country Club, will not he held 
this week because of a ban
quet engagerient Announce
ment was made by the man
agement, which plans to re
sume the games next Friday

Convention delegates were 
elected by the National As.socia- 
tion of Letter Carrier s Auxiliary 
Tuesday evening at the home of 
Mrs Melvin Daniels 

I Representing the group at 
Brownsville in June for the stale 

I meeting will be Mrs M e l v i n  
! Brown and Mrs J D Buchanan 
I Fight members were present for 
' the business session which was 
' pre<-eded by a devotion given by 
the hostess At the conclusion of 
the meeting, the group went in 
pairs for visits with sick mem 

, bers and prospective members
The May 21 meeting will be 

held in the home of Mrs Brown
I

Decorate The Door
Spring is a wonderful time to 

decorate your front door Cut 
branches ot forsythia, cherry bios- 
wms. quince, spirea. dogwood and 
pussy willow, or fresh spring Bow
ers decorated with sprigs of foli- 
sgf make for timely and highly at
tractive door trimmings

Wing Wives Elect 
New Officers
Mrs David Hodson is the new

ly elected chairman of Wing 
Wives, with Mrs Val Nelson to 
serve as trea.surer. The election 

I took place at the home of Mrs 
John Seaton Mrs Rotiert lx)hr 

' was cohostess
j Also elected were Mrs B i l l y  
*rhompson. spotter, and Mrs Neil 
Wolf and Mrs Thompson, tele- 

! phone committee Mrs .Iam«*s 
Bulera was n.imed as the pub
licity ch.iirman

.Appointed with silver, the ta 
ble featured an Faster motif 
Pl.ms were divussevt for the May 
luncheon for the Officers Wives 
Club which IS to be sponvired by 
Wing Wives

after you 
see your doctor,

Gardens Toured By' ‘’ ""a
Club Members i prescription t o . . .

Weekend
Specials

Patio Lights
66*Holds

Caadlo

Mr. Turfs
Pelletized. Noa-Boralag 

Covers 5.0N Sq. FL

•1.99

Colodium
53<

Household
Sponge
2 9*

Box 
Of t2's

Kotex

Plastic

27«

Gardens were lovired Wednes- 
, day afternoon by members of the I 
Four OTlock Gai'den Club, which | 
met first in the home of Mrs. 
Bill Tubb A brief business ses
sion was conducted ,

I The lour included the ins beds i 
at the homes of Mrs J (iordon I 
Bri.slow and Mrs Norman Read ! 

' Officers will he installed and a I 
luncheon served for the next 

I meeting lo be held in the borne ' 
of Mrs Tubb Mrs Bristow will 
be the speaker

LEONARD'S
PHARMACY

AM 4 4314 3M Senrry

"REI.IAB1.E PRESCRIPTIONS"

Clothes Pins
3 ^  Dosea

Comal Cotton 
Checks

CblMrea's

Paint Sets
'1.77

-  ‘2.33
. « _______'2.99

Star Faam

Filters
Far Meekaalral
Air Coodltloaers

Only 77<

LEW IS'
Stores

Elolse Faalkeaberry 
Mable Reaorhamp 

Ceellla Gasklat 
I.aVerBa W'lleot

MODEL BEAUTY SHOP
M Circle Dr. AM 4-7IM

Two Circles 
Have Study
Circles of the Bapti.st Temple 

Women's Missionary Union met 
separately for business and study 
on Tuesday

BLANCHE GROVES
A Tuesday morning meeting was 

held by the Blanche Grove Circle 
In the home of Mrs W'. L. Sand- ' 
ridge Mrs Dalton Johnson read | 
the prayer calendar and led in | 
pi aver for foreign missionaries. ;

Mrs Sandridge reported that the 
Easter ba.sket of food for a needy 
family was delivered by members 
of the circle.

Two chapters of the book "World 
Awareness" were presented by 
Mrs Ross Hill. The study con
cerned the life of an orphan boy, 
with .Mrs Hill using posters to il-1 
lustrate her talk. |

ARLENE BRADFORD i
Mrs Roy Holnret was hostess 

to the Arlene Bradford Circle, , 
meeting in her home Tuesday eve
ning for the program from the 
mission book "World Awareness”  I

Seven members were present., 
Including a new member, Mrs. | 
James McChire A visitor was 
Mrs H M. Jarrett.

Preliminary plans to sponsor a 
new W'MU circle were discusaed. 
The next meeting will be at th t 
church for tba ragular buriaaaa 
■eaaioB.)

reg. to 13.99

reg. to 10.99

reg. to 8.99

BEGINS FRIDAY 
APRIL 19, 9:00 AM .

All tke leeelleBt Spring skees . . . spe* 
rial greepn this teaaen’s famaes braad
stylet! Great saytngB a« Inseiaes cel- 
ars, mast wasted materials. All sises 
laehided . . . k irry  la and saye!

110 W. 3rd
Mr*. Patti Rogdrs, Own«r

SAVINGS
SPREE

STOP SMOKING
At I..?' A pl«ii«rif. r.lm>liina w.f 
lo h«lp Jirrak Monkint h.ML Oiwot 

tasi*. c*ntly moUlraiMl 
t̂n h.lp Mliafy tnbon-o 
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C U T E X
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Reg. S1.69 Q Q 0  
lOL SPECIAL U U

POLY VI SOL
23950cc

MENNEN

BABY MAGIC
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REDUCE
Kat I meals a day — loss S-10-15 Iba 
Dallshtfallr dallelaus Stlm-Mlat 
r. - jwTjTi baliw eontrol appetita.
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National Pharmacy Vitamins
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66® 
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Therepevlic
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8AesnSeyyance
Formvfe 100's

Tdamins and 
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Ideenex 400's 3 for

Aspism 5 Gr.-USP
100's

Porsds Angel Skin lotion 
$1.00 s in  for

Ponck Cold Cream
$3.00 tin  for

Bime-Away, 16 or.
$1.00 value for

Gillette Super Blues
15 for $1.00
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D l Ceepen |

Free Calorie Ceenter CKart
at your
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they last

Select I
the ■

food— I  
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There s Someth mg For Everyone
To Enjoy In The Big Spring Daily Herald

For DAD, there's up-to-the-minute world, notional and local news . . . views and 
on-the-spot reports of major sporting events . . . business and financial stories . . . 
hints on home repairs, etc.!

For MOM there are reports of local social activities . . . club news . . . ideas on 
food, homemaking and child care . . . and of course, there are dozens of advertisements 
to help her shop better for less!

For YOUNGSTERS there's a wealth of information on current events . . . school news 
. . . the pKDpular cartoon strips . . . entertainment guides!

Where else can you find so much entertainment, and education, for such a small 
price . . .  to please every member of the family?

Read The___
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T e c h O m  '  

Science Show 
This Weekend
LUBBOCK —»Texas Tech will 

stage iU 31st annual Science and 
Eneineering Show Friday a n d  
Saturday. Honor guests will be 
more than 2.500 West Texas high 
school students and their parents 
and friends, here for the Region 
1 literary and athietic meet of the 
University Interscholastic League.

Everyone is invited to view the 
exhibits. There is no admission 
and printed programs wili be 
available. Two exhibits expected 
to draw large crowds are the 
replica of the Telstar and a Thor- 
Able missile. Telstar is the Bell 
System's communications satel
lite. representing the latest in 
scientific achievements in the 
field of communications.

The Thor-Able, an ICBM stand
ing 92 feet high and eight feet in 
diameter, will be sot up in the 
Science Quadrangle by the Air 
Force ROTC department. Rep. 
George Mahon assisted in t h e  
project.

The chemistry department will 
feature a display of the Air Force 
national center for molecular re
search. Studies at the center are 
related to chemical aspects of the 
U S. space exploration pro
gram.

The show will open at 2 p m. 
Friday and continue until 9 pm  
Saturday, the show begins at 9 
a m. and runs until 9 pm.

Children Give 
Lions' Program
Dow ntow n Lions got a g o o d  

look at 34 of the stars of ton>or- 
row when children in the Far
rar School performe<l Wednesday 
noon at the fettles

Betty Farrar directed and ac- 
companieii the preschool chil
dren in a series of songs and 
dances that drew generous ap
plause SeventN-n of the young
sters did a song and d.am-e rou
tine. “ lyollv Pop .School" F o u r  
ysMing couples the boys in suits 
and the girls costumed a.s dolls, 
did a modem folk tyj>e number, 
and nine little girls costumed as 
bunnies put on a lively act

In the selection of delrgaUt to 
the international convention, 
based on too per cent attend 
ance. .lames Tidwell drew first. 
Doug Ward second. Ludwig Grau 
third and John Dibrell fourth

F.mpha.sis on convention .stteod- 
ance in Midland Mav 4-5 was 
placed hv .l.imes Tidwell, pres ■ 
dent The club is backing I-ouis 
Carothers. one of it.' memtiers. 
for district governor Doug Ward, 
general project chaimian. got a 
signup on volunteers to work on 
the miniature golf course proj
ect at the Big Spnng State ilos 
pital

Busintss Directory
AUTO SEUVICE-

MOTOR a  BXARINO flU V IC B  
«S« J ohMon AM 1-tJSl
r o o f e r s—
__ RAYMOND-a PAINT A R O O R N d
m  WoTtb O rssa  A M ^ S S n
.  corruAR Roonwa
1401 Runnel! aM 4-Mtl

W U T  TEXAS ROOrDfO
AM t-SlOl a m  1-SlU
O F n C K  S lT T P L T -e

THOMAS TYPCW RITXR-Orr. B V T T L 'f 
101 Main a m  4-SSn
OFAI.KRS-
. WATKINS P R O D O C n -B . F . tO U  
1004 O r« (t a m  ASMS

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-t

BUT LIKE R EN T—will rtBABSt «qultr 
on 1 bodrootn, ro c im ir  rodon*. WIIB or 
without itoTo ABd r t t r l s t r s to r ,  Iraeod 
TAitl 3004 Chorokot
1 BEDROOM—cIo«o to bSM. 8m aU 
(qulty, tm all m oothlj p ty m e o u .

MOREN REAL ESTATE
AM 4-6241 AM 4-7380

BELL OR lraul« 3 bedroom brick. 
betht. den. carpeted. Paneled kitchen, eaa 
buUt-ine On ^  acre land. 2103 Lawrence. 
AM 3 2706
EtiUITY FOR Rale-S bedroom, brick. 2 
bath, e itre  nice. Kentwood Addition, 
small equity, paymente 1100 month. All 
4-7376 Of AM 3-433!
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OWN YOUR OWN HOME
Never So Mock For Sack Lew PajrmeBts

APPROXIMATELY $82.00 MONTH
Tkree Bedreooi Brtck Trim—IH Baths—Slldlag Glass DBora 
To Patle — OHcted Air — Air CeBdlUeaiBg — Fenced — 

I, Complete Bailt-la Kltcbea — Colored Fixtoree la Bath.

OTHER HOMES AS LOW AS 155.00 MONTH
r .B .a .  sad  O.L riNANCIMO — Md P s ra iM t TIB April 1

LOW EQU1T1F.S
2 Bedroom, 1 Bath; 3 Bedroom. 1 A t  Baths; 4 Bedroom, t  
Baths. Dea. All Parts Of Towa.

Hon so Trailers—For Sale or Rent
eLOW EQUITIES e  RENTALS eFH A  REPOSSESSIONS

E. C. SMITH CONSTR. CO.
AM 4-MM e  AM S-4498

PERMANENT OFFICES LOCATED 41M PARKWAY 
Oa Ceraer 4 Blocks Weal 0( New 

CatheUe Charch

FOR SALE — 3 bedroom home, fenced 
yard Faym enti <69. low equity. AM 
4-9266 after 9 p m

BUYIN G 
OR SELLING
BARGAIN INVESTMENTS I 

3 ROOM HOUSE — paved street, j 
choice location—Only $2900. Hope 
you'll be the Lucky One'
6 rooms, 2 baths, cellar $5,000. ,
G-and Bargains on Gregg Street. : 
50x140 Ft. Lot on Runnels 

Fire, Auto Liability

Slaughter
AM 4 2862 1905 Gregf

TWO BEDROOM i4 ^  reom i. utUltr roofn 
Very clean Eleetiie ttr rae stnee hook
ups. eenlahood. Hoor furnace, ample cloe- 
et«. hardwood Doore. washer connectlOBk. 
fencM backyard AM 4-t231
OLD 5 R(X)M and bath house In Oale- 
rado City to be m ored Good lumber 
Write M M Fairchild Boi 6M. Forean 
or cal! 791

DREAMS DO COME TRUE
For YOUR Dream 

BUILT ESPECIALLY FOR YOU 
Ob Year Lot, Farm. Acreage er Ranch

----NO DOWN PAYMENT----
100% Gl LOANS 100% FHA LOANS

We Can Also Balld On Our l.ot or Acreage
Payments On Nice 3 Bedrooms Start 

Less Than $48.00
I  Bedroom, 2 Bath Bricks, Family Room.

Garage—As Little As $54.00

M. H. BARNES 2307 Dophna Dr. AM 3-2636

CONTINENTAL
TRAILWAYS

217 SCURRY

effect yee eewaeailcal I rs te l  ee fbe 
aew atr eewdtM— »d Altvec Eaglee wttb 
freqwwvl tbrwafb tcbedelea le ell 
aeloiu Ale* laeal cberter geewye sad 
evpeyee ebteoiicaia yreioipO? bandied 
f e l l  AM 4 4171 fee IwfacwieltM

.NEWCOMER 
GREFTTING SERVICE

Your Hostess:
Mrs. Joy 

Fortenberry
1207 Llovd AM 3 20n.5

\n established N e w c o m e r  
('.rceting Service tn a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTOKNIY-AT-LAW  

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

AIJ)ERSON REAI. ESTATE
AM 4 21W7 1718 Scurry
BRICK 3 REDROOMA. eloeet eoece n -
k»re. completely carr>eted. large tUe bath, 
•tiarhcd garage, concrete etorm cellar. 
<66 mrr.th
r O L t r O F  F A R K -b iic k  3 hedroeme. 
den carpel ba th t. large dtolBg
area coTereil patio with barbecue Ule 
fenced carport, otorage down.
OOI fAD H IO H -b rlrk  3 bedrooma nytna 
carpet. 1*« ceram ic batho. large bath 
ha« M celf carpeted dret«tng raoai. 
kitrhen-den bui't-in oTer-rangt. uUlll? 
rtinm garage 116 ygi 
k iH t’RRAN B R IC K -epare galore, large 
Tlvtng epom htiwe paneled den. hre- 
place. e!ectri« kitchen ) alee bedroeme. 
walk tn cloeete eerami# batha. leyefy 
cancel u trite  room, double garage, weter 
wfM g?onn down
rnW ARDk VfEIORTt. large 2 bedroom 
brick carpet reram le beth. duel atr. 
ca rp o rt fence <11 9M
Sales. Edna F^ti AM $-2421

Novo Dean Rhoads
***n>e ffem e of B etter Llettage**

Off AM 3 2450 800 IjtncasfFT
Cafhcrfna Williami AM 3-4.533 

TIRFD'
have a georgmia Brick on I  ecre t 
where d a  peaceful b  e u te t accept 
eme!l hcniae

HOMK THAT PAYS TTS WAY
or nice revenue <166 ma Choice spot 
on com er <16 Sdo

4 BDRMS
epacto* « den>flreplac4 Ige c!cc kttch- | 
en Lauftdrr rm Catpec-drapea A 
lot of living a rea  for 126.000.

3 FORMS
ga« bnirt-m kitchen 1696 eg . aeaume 
<•'16 loan

2 BDRMS
P ? r‘ng fin r lu i  Ifc panel d m  b 
kitchen wuh real fireplace Loan ba*. - 

<10 6M bee now

1 BDRM
epic k  Span tetlde A ewt fenced vd 
Paved dr k  carport Only <f M6 - 
ie rm t

VACA.VT $.VW huv't
eq gee rrakea pfnte Clean 3-hdrm 
fenced yd Rear achnet

INDIAN HILIi? BRICK
for <31 900 >aee before building

BCSINKSS BLDCf k  LOT
for ret.r «60n

ACRKXGK
<1Vl per acre

2on FT C0RNF:R . . .
lot A i>evei <9106

BRK'K . $R5 MO . . .
den k  fireplace A only 113 606

rv> SQ FT IN THIS . .
r»wn . i r r*  hf'm . r r t r q rT  Tmi <1r»tm 

DM* o r  T tr ir t i  yd. SU onq 
A ff*pl tr .d *

WASHINGTON PL . , .
r if*  h -rir. on rom or lot t M  dwB 

month

4 RMS A RATH . .
atepa of thopa — tchool b  Church 
For only <3606. <900 dwn.

TWO NICE BRICKS
nn A'.ohoiriA . O vnort • ttr lf lc in f  
tn i . l l  nn« . TtuIt food bUTi

PARKHILL . .
3-hdrmi or 1 n  d»n K*w r*rp*l 
Dbl* fo rpo rt E i i r «  lt*-lot. I l l  000

SEE THESE OPEN HOUSES
WAMON ADDITION 

lmmr<llal« Orcapanry
3745 I.a Junta

1 Bedrooma
2 FbU Batha 
Ceramic Ttio 
Mahogaay fablneta 

Farmlca Tops

24M Alamcta

Tho Very 
Moat For 

Tho Money
2482 Alamesa

Central Heat 
Central Air 
Garago

4-Fl. Redwaod Fence 
Ctoaets Ab4 Storage Galora

PAYMENTS ONLY $85 MO.
In Wataon Placo — Go Went On Waaaoa Road 

From Entrance Ta City Park. Pait .Marcy School. Tara Sonth. 
See—ARTHUR FRANKLIN SALES OFFICE
LYCO HOMES, Inc. AM 3-4331

CONCRETE WORK
Sidewalks - Carb A Gatter 

Slarm Cellars • TUo A 
Redwood Fesces

YSA MENDOZA
AM 44189 421 NW 4th

REAL ESTATE
HOUSRS FOR SALE

TO - TOO • TWO I
Any Wey Too tpeU  ft — We Heve A 
Couple u f  E irelleD t H one R u n  Kech 
Hei FflA 36-Teer t*oen of <6706 AvkiV 
ekle And 1* F rired  At 16 060

$500 CASH MOVES YOU IN
•  Two-bed room end den er 3-bedrP4>oi 

Only S  bbhck fruiii Wnehlpgtow n * c e  
fKhool

•  Two-bedrrw»m. ettnehed fe reg e . fenced , 
yerd. deody Ipcettoe nt 62< McKwen. I

Real Estata—Loans—Insuranco 
Off AM 3 2504 Res. AM 34414 

Juanita Conway, Sales—AM 4-2244

GEO. ELLIOTT CO. 
Multiple Ustinc Realtor 

409 MAIN

riNKRT OX*TDOOn . . INPOOW tH f 
IHO T hu  brick built for heppr k
cnm forteble Hying 36 foot den k  Fully 
equipped kRchen M eeter bedroom 26k20 
2 full cerem ic beths ?fortli fmwt «n 
146 fi .M fenced for pnyncy
<5 (wm below coet

reU  HOTA nCAH AM 3 MM

1296 DOWN. I Redroocn brtck carpeted 
p«  bethe pertly fenced. 226 wiring 
Aiebnme gtreet
1290 DOWN 9 bedroom brick, carpet 
garage apartm eot. acroee from e«h4>nl 
ini NORTE NOLAN S m m  hone# re 
done t'^etde < rtsem rent houee m rear 
non  T>ow*> <496n
WILL TRADE I bedroem brick. XK bathe 
dew fireplace. buHt-lne carpeted llytnt 
rnnm and hall, well water, dmib'.e car 
port Oyer lima gq ft Reduced to <Ktn6 0»t1 f»< nty
NICE 3 Bedroom fram e on laocah ter 
rouki he biiRinesh pr'^perty Only <4k9n 
6790 down
<960 DOWN^T bedroom nn West Ut. Oood 
cortlitlon Large lot <mnrt ,
ONI T tjng Down. I bedroom fram e borne 
revTreriU <M
THREE REDROOM Rrickv Eairt ef Town 
<19enn tn <t< fldo win trade 
SOil9o l.ot tn I-nrkhart Addttton. Booth of 
Towt5 out of city Wl!l trad# for gtetlon | 
Wagon

JA IM E MORALES

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a l d

"FIRESIDE" HOME
Somathing n«w and axcap* 
tional—

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday 2-6 P.M. 
Daily 8-8 P.M.

Fnraltbrd By 
Big Sptiag Faraltarw

Dlriwdoas: Ga Ta Marry 
Srbaal. tara Sonth na 

Csaaally sad Watch far SIgwa.

LOOK!
ONLY $25.00

Win Mavo Yan lata
A Sparlans S-Bc4raam. 
2-Balh. All-Brlch Hama 
Lacatrtl la Eiclastvo 

KENTWOOD ADDITION

• WE TRADE •
For A Quality 

Honta,
JACK SHAFFER

AM 4-7376 
Open Daily

HILLCREST TERRACE  
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

Johnny Johnson
REAL ESTATE 

411 Mala AM $-$Ml

SALES BY
Virginia Davis:....  AM S-I09S 
ZcMa Rea ............ AM S-$$SS

e  S BEDROOMS, dea. flra- 
placr, carpet, feaced hack- 
yard. Oaly 114,254.

•  2 BEDROOMS, feaced yard. 
Paymenta $82.

e  2 BEDROOMS. Ideal loca
tion. Payment! $57.

e  4 BEDROOMS. Washington 
Blvd. Only $13.$44.

•  3 BEDROOMS, fenced, hard
wood floora. Paymenta $44.

•  3 BEDROOMS. IH baths, all 
brick. Carpet. Only $450 will 
handle.

e  5 NEW Homes with no down 
payment or closing cost — 
If yon qualify.

e  3 BEDROOMS. 3 baths, 
double garage. CarpeL den. 
fireplace. A bargala.

e  Only $400 bnyn 3-bedroom. 
2-bath, paneled den home. 
HURRY!

e  Equities — Rentals, Com
mercial Property. FHA, GI 
and Conventional Loans at 
54%  laterest.

OFFICE: AM^S•4l 
HOME: AM 4-2800

FHA A Gl BRICK 
HOMES

Ready For
Immediate Occupancy 

In
Colloga Park Estatas

Or Will Bnlld To Yonr 
Plana And Specificatlaaa

FHA And Gl 
3-Bedroam. Biich Trim Homes 

Soton Plata Addition
Paymeats From $70.00

Field Sale* Offlro 
too Baylor AM 3-3371

R. E. (Dick) COLLIER  
Buildar

CASH LOANS
Made Oa 

Shot (UBS 
Deer Rlflea 
Revolvers 

P. Y. TATE 
1000 West Third

SACRIFICE OB Builder s  Per
sonal Home. Conventioaal loaa 
set up. no quallfylag necessary. 
Buy equity at sacrifice price 
aad assume loan. This It a 
large S-bedroom. dea home with 
2 beanllfnl decorator baths. The 
features are unbelievable — yoa 
mnst see It ta realise that this 
It BO ordinary borne. Showa by 
appointment only. Sale Price 
322.000.

Dial AM 3-7963
rq rrrv  — istsm u.. i.s*ia s«a.*
I ara*!*. Srasaa. trmrr air ra«4 |. 
Ila«*a ra .i» » a la  Oal? MS »a maalB
II OM aqutir
r u r iV T  — Sfc*Sr*a«.. I k«lh Ca*. 
rra la  M*rS f*«ra aaS SaaatHol »arS. 
raymaMla aalr Ml • •  — II.M * far 
aqalft

w» BaaS llaUl.ta *• saaS. •!**■
SaalH at ar«**rM*a far aal*. r#«*
*r l*a.a H arr S arar la* *M*r 
lAfgv b»»v  elce tfe k . WmI 
by?, vvbt ef lve*e U tf*  I  ev 6* 
bag reen .

Howard M. Milburn
Offlee Phone: AM 3-4129 

L i c r v a r o  a  u o x d e d
Baal r . l a t a  *  la .a ra a a *  OraSar

DIAL AM 3 29U
TS* MUkara — »*•»»♦§ BafrI

NO CASH NEEDED
MOVE IN NOW

3-bedroam bama Incatad an east 
aide Bciu' Waahlagtaa Elemen
tary aad HCiC. Has bcea rca- 
avated Inside and out. Law, low. 
monthly p arn saf aad amall 
equity. Dm ’1 wait -* this one 
won’t Uat long. IT’S NICE.

OPEN HOUSE EVERY DAY 
AT

1344 GRAFA 
$55.00 Per Month- 
CALL ANYTIME 

Jameo Cnnalngham 
AM 3-4274

FIRST PAYMENT 
JULY 1st

Big comer lot with lovely 3- 
bedroom, 2-bath brick home, 
featuring largo family room 
and electric kitchen all la 
beautiful birch pauellug. Has 
5 ft. cedar fenee, double ga
rage and formal dining area In 
living room. V’on’ll be surprised 
with the price. Call AM 3-4141. 
Will Trade.

KENTWOOD
I.arge S-bedroom. 2-bath home 
located on Carol Drive. Built- 
In electric kiteben and 5 ft. 
cedar fence. Ilouble garage 
with rircniar driveway. Beaati- 
ful paneled den, with Cathedral 
celling, lhai Is 28 ft. loag. Oaly 
318.700. Call AM 3-4141. Will 
Trade.

NO MONEY DOWN 
(For Those Who Qualify)

Three Bedrooms, t  batht, brick 
front, with attached garage. 
Paymeats In Service, $78.04; 
out of Servire, $41.04. Every
thing Included. (Alto havo a 
B ice  $-bedroom, 2-bath brick 
with established loan and yard. 
Very low eqnity.) Call AM 
3-4141.

Payments I/Ow At 193.44 Per 
Month In Kentwood on S-Bed- 
room. 2-Bath.

JAMES CUNNINGHAM
Office: AM 34141 
Night: AM 4-78H

CORTESE-MILCH
2724 Larry St.

REAL ESTATk
HOUSES FOB SALE A-S
s  BKDIIOOM. BJUCK trta t. 1 4  
•audittooar. ftnoad. t a n a * ,  oa 
puOt-lB |s a  ran t* . Low to u ttr . ] 
Ugq. AM S-MS7.________________

FOR SALE
East of Big Spring on 4  acr«. 
2-bedroom Brick. Garage, F e n ^ ,  
Carpet and Air Conditioner.
Water Well Paved Street
$750 Down Can Trade
Large $-bedroom. 2 Baths, Powder 
Room, Walk-in Cloaets, Utility 
Room, Real Fireplace, 2-Car Ga
rage, Birch Cabinets and Panel
ing, Separate Dining Room and 
Den. Quarry TUe Entry,

SEE THIS — LET’S TRADE
M. H. Barnes AM ^2636

SPEHAL
Will Trade For Anything

Equity in 3 • bedroom, den, fire
place. 2-bath. Fence, covered patio, 
2-car garage, sprinkUng system. 
On Carol Street, in Kentwo^ Ad
dition. $20,000 range.
Call MARTIN or JONES AM 4-4391
LOTS FOR SALE A-S
RaaiOBNTIAL LOT la C «lar Rids*. *11 
utlllllet. tOxlfO ft Muri aall. niaka eriar 
AM 4.tl74
4 CCMKTKRV SPACK8 In LabMwn 0«r- 
dana of TrInItT MamorUI Park AM MMI
TWO ADJOIWINO loU MsUO R. amt 
TOill* ft. All utlllllaa and parln s tn 
Prtcad to aall AM 4-11*
SUBURBAN A-4

A C R E A G E
2-Acre Tracts ..................  K»0 up
4-Acre Tracts ...............  $1200 up
Good Water - Gose To Town • Buy 
Now - Prices Are Low.
M H BARNES AM 3-2436
FARM A RANCHES

SOUTH OF ST. LAWRENCE
Bom* IS mO** touth at 0* rd*n  CUv. trri- 
sa lloo  dU Irtrt, «Kh MTarnl ttioutUKi 
» r ra i  ta cuHlToUan Ttia 1 i t a i  la 8(. 
L avranc*  ftaaad  o**r * M* balaa of rnt- 
lon *»eh T ta r lor tha l u t  1 r**r> and 
a4i)*r eropi M proportion. Wo h n r*  thr** 
hotf ••rtlon* Ian ta Uia RIckar Rnnrh. 
tO*V UUabla aoma mlnarala. SM M to 
M t M an acra. ona-balf cnah. balaoca 
oti food tarm a
Will aall ta IW acra  tract*  to aataraaa 
U th ar h a r t  thair papara nitd can par 
tba diflaranca WrtU or ptMOO for ap- 
potatm anl to aaa tha land

J. H. RirSSELL 4  SON 
P.O. Box M 

Phone- 453-4S28
121 S Irving San Angelo, Texas

SAFE-BUY AGENCY

A-S

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
•4CW. l.AROK. 1 badroom brK* > luU | 
ba 'h i ra rtra l haal air rarpa t aiactri* , 

i kllcr.an Locatad north nf M idaar Srhool 
>•4 mil* aaal of M idaar Ranflal rh>irrh- 

i turn riatii im  hour* afiar I M p ir  .
! rnahom a 1*4 IM S ____________________
I Wt  OWRVR j badrnotri Itoua* I b'<irt 
' frnm Hlah School Worth tho monar 
! will Uli# let* morlFl cep OP pirkur 
i lit.mr) pevmfTi AM 4-«286 or »#• own^r 

II revt IZUi

Marie Rowland
Thelma 

Montgomery 
AM F2072

AM
3-2591

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE
tB I.I . uR  trade SOOO equtt? im home. 
416 Edwards Rlvd , AM ^C46__________

Space problema* Convert duplex 
Into 4 bedrooms & 2 baths. 
Only 14.750 completely re- 
finl^ed. 1450 down, $68 mo.

Hera It is! Luxury A glamour 
galore, private patio, pool, all 
weather air conditioning. Den 
has mahogany beamed ced
ing Call about other exciting 
features. Owner will finance.

Eavy to buy reposse»*ions Drive 
by, call for details. 2704 
Lynn. 2615 ( Indy. 1711 Ala
bama. 3707 Dixon. You can 
make a good buy

Perfect location. Purdue 32 
brick, double garage, storm 
cellar, well landscaped You 
will like this one.

P arkhill Dude' 3-3 brick. Extra 
large den. fireplace, large 
carpeted bedrooms. Truly a 
fine home Will take trade

A real steal. 3 bedroom, den, 
very nice yard, trees, shrubs. 
$4,50 moves you in. $*7 mo. 
1414 Wood

Reduced to sell! 3-3 brick on Tu- 
lane Just a Uttle cs»h A as
sume loan. Honest Injun, H'b 
a real bargain *

D o you need business building? 
Ju.sf off Gregg. 18(0 sq ft., 
also 3 acres on FM 700 Good 
spot nn W. 80

bill sheppareJ 8i co.
Multiple Listing Realtor 

Real Estate A Loans

F R E F 1 Allafiev RutnmQr faatur*
me la te ti hofiflaptckoil karia tn a . tvUfLlNlI

lyYOURS FOR <606 DOWMI

dAtrrtbed. beauUfulijf tllu ilra ted  04*«ua! 
propertY pliolot CO<
Wrtle or rail today!

>ASTeTO-OOASTI

70-acre N C ARK fentiy-foUlM  iprlDt- 
w aured  U aet ifiUe tfovi OUcktop Ooed 
deer-quoJI h usttee  a rea  4 roam  eoUac# 
Ram  1< oere i opoa paiiu rp  fpisclnt 
O ravf! rood vUIafa Rarq»ta 6e> 
luiF at <3 060* iA r r -B U T  REAL ES- 
TATT A O tffC T . MIASM WtM M ark
ham LatUa IkWk. Ark
-----------f -----------------------------

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Realtor 409 Mala

Off.: AM 3 2504 Raa.i AM 34813
Wa Maka r a c a  bag BbeaR Laaaa

a in  A C R K a-aabT  T a n a a .  Irriaatog. 
v an  Itaprnvag.

•  n a  A C hE a a a a r  L o to a m ^ a n s a ^ .
A ltMISC. REAl, EJTTATE_________

RENT OR SALE 
Howard County Farm Asso
ciation Building, 207 North
east 2nd. Large Building, 2 
l.ots.
Inquire at Howard County 
Farm Bureau — AM 4-JMJ12
r e n t a I s  I
REDROOMR
•TSTK BOTKL- B u n n  b t  ac
month l ia  M oa saa o ra e a  IroM Martla.
Mt* ___________________________
RKAL NICB b*4raom -alaaa to a**  ilMp-
ptns f*til*T and ta l1*c« * 4  Btrt1»*1l 
AM 4aaao

1417 Wood AM 4 2991

REAL ESTATE
IIOI SE.S FOR RALE A-2

1610 n th  Place AM 4AOOR

SMALL DOWN P arm * ri Lars* 1 b*d 
roofn. 1 both. enmpl*i*lT r*<l*corat*<l 
N*w r*rp*t lara* »t*r-at* h«i«* ta bark. 

I ttr*II*ni Inratlon. 7»4 W*il 15th AM
I a ; i 7a. am

The thriftiest 
people in town 
go regularly to

Big Spring Savings
419 Main

Greater eamlags 
are here, eenalat- 
eat. aafe. Every 
aeeaant iasared 
ta $10,000.

c". 5F?

Carreat
DIvMead
Campanaded
Twice Yearly

New FHA LOAN
Extra large 2 bedroom. Carpet, 
custom drapes in living room, new 
furnace and wafer heater, new 
paint Pretty hardwood floors 
Fenced, established yard.

1,506 Stadium — AM 4 2949

MUST flKLif hr  M at <6 9 bedroom brick. 
3 hatba. carpet Fencerl, patio <667 La- 
Jim ta D nee. AM 3-6313

COOK & TALBO T
1A7 P erm lap  R ldf AM 4-A431
RFRiDCNTIAL LOT9 N tA R  PARK HILL 

t m o o L

1733 TALK. 33» Ao ft Plrenlocf. beau
tiful kitchen. 1 bedromm. 3 tile bathe A 
real buy-«S I .666
3367 ro R ffF M . AVF 1 bedmnm 3 bath* 
I.tFtnt room and kttfhcn Rrlck yeriFQr. 
cedar thlnf** roof $13 9d0 
•16 O FD R O F- 3-Redrnnfn and dm  k it
chen. krtcheneite tiTinf mom. Com er 
kH near W aihtn ttan  P'.ace tchoei 
<14 ion fw
416* F ro n U ft no U 1 . 66 We«t. 

w m  i r a c T A L iz r  m  c o m m e r c ia l
A?fD IVDUS7T4TAL TRACTS.

M n.TIPI.E I.ISTING 
REALTORS

Robert J. Cook—Harold G. Talbot

f H>. w y--/rTV. V.... T *» . ,  '

**I auppoae you c«a*l wait to anitch to the dcaoi!** 
f

5 BEDRtX)M. C A R P r i r n  *l**tr1c b-illt- 
tn«. fo ra fe . large $to*’afe . fence. <906 
down. 666 tTYorth
ro U R  RrU PO O M  n O M K R -ro m n ad e  i 
MUU H lfhiand South and WorUi Pee.er. | 
lir .e iN r.M  LOT on T. 4th-<31<6 
LANUr I RfK)U hardwood floore. 3 
rovtm fiirnlthed ro ttaee . 3 blocke of ; 
Ooltad School 16 kiO Small equltr 
rXTRA SPBCIAL I room, beautiful hard
wood rnont. earage. com er bualneM kH. 
Priced for Quick nale <10.306 
30 a cRCR in  k ilte r Reela Terme 
NEW I RCDRfiUM brick, eiectrle ktteb- 
en den combinatwwv. rarr>ete<L 3 bathe, t#  ' 
race. OoUad achool liS.iOO l
3 RKDROOM brick. 3 bathe electric 
kttchen-den cQmbinatl4m D tntnt room ’ 
be«emert. fireplaee double g a ra te  <04 i 
Cael 13rd AM 4-4303

McDonalcJ
AM 4-6097

McCleskey
AM 4-4227 

611 Main AM 4-4615

Ppgry Marshall AM 4^63 
Mrs H. N Robinson AM 4-4887 

Mrs. Earl (Ellen* Erzell 
AM 4 7685

WE SE G U E  LOANS 
WE HAVE RENTALS

WVOMINO aOTBt.. ctoaa 
rnanw ST sa «**k aad ua TV, ataalv 
lr*» tiT kaia  O A Mf<*a;r«t*T
N irx . Q l'IET. cam tom bi*  ro«n*. H  ••  
■**k M*a atOv. plaaaa *15 Xa*l 5rS. 
AM 5 57*4 ________  __________
NICK a r o R D o i ia  isawi** D»ubto«i ta 
<)r*tv a(r**4 ahatjptna C*«i*r liaa Scorrr 
e i*nlr porktnf AM AgaTV ^ _______ _
SPECIAL WEEELV r*l*a D naatoao Ma- 
^  on r  S  blocb aarth «f Wiah»«T S*.
ROOM A ROARD

JONES

MARTIN
AM 4-4391 
AM 4-4763

PRICED TO SELL—$600 for $3500 
equity—brick 3-bedroom. 2-bafhs. 
carpri. fence and central air and 
heat Alabama Street

BAYLOR ST SPECIAL — 3-bed
rooms, 2 bafhs. fence, patk) Pay
ments only $107 month.

KENTWOOD SPECIAL -  large 3 
bedroom, den, built ins, beauti
ful yard, patio and fence. $150 
per month

WEST of City — 3 bedrooms, den. 
1900 sq ft Out of City Limits. 
I'k acres Carpet and air condi
tioned Only $87 50 per month. 
$14 .500

LAKE CABIN -  This ona U a 
dandy. Fireplace and all. South 
tide of lake. $5,750.

EAST of City — 3 bedrooms, 2 
haths. den. fireplace, air con
ditioned 116,500

TWO BEDROOM Brick Den. 
fireplace, Built-Ins. Ideal for 
small family. Only $12,000. Good 
area

KENTWOOD-Large 3 bedroom, 
den. fireplace, fence. 3 baths. 
31.500 Equity.

OPEN SATURDAY
10$ Permian Bldg AM M SIl 

Nltaa a  Weekenda AM 44711

IMk RATNt with rwnm aad 
rVpar Junior CoUeg*

I  RCDROOM R R IC K -Porm al dtntnt 
rofwn Edw ardi Reulerord

I RKDROOM 
hath m rear

RFAUTIFTL LAROK } bedroom nn Rtrd* 
well t>«ae (Toad ariee for oulHi Bale

f o o t  on Matn. Will take
tra(5e

KFRTWOOD—I a f f t  4 bedronm home wtth 
ettobllohMl loor. rtroplac# den. to t  
ranee and aven. eoTtretf potto, fenced 
ro ra  Vow eowUf.

B-S
R'K)M ARP BoarO. Mr* t>lar. la dva. 
M r. gan»*.l. ia*4 Ooltag. AM a-aSW __
F t W  is h e d  a r t s . _______ b 4
I ROOMS BATE rarnlalMg aeari ia i. 
ISOS tru rrv  Atr coudlUoBor Apolr 1515 
M .tn AM 4?*45_______________________
NIt-E CLEAN 5 rnont furnWMg guptoi. 
n i  r . t i  lath am  *-*7S* or a m  a a r t t
) ROOM Pt-RNISRED •la r tm a n l Apniv 
At>4 1 BulUJIns * Wa«on trbM l AoMt- 
m*nl*
J r7x )M rURN^ISRf:D aMr1m*nta. briT.to 
baih«. frictoatr*. Bill* pakl CtoM at. aaa 
Main A5i 4 tkS5__________ _____________
D U PLEE-A LL btUa patd. **5 oanilh 4ant 
Old HtahwaT ••  Waal. I block awith a( 
Sand. R*ataijranl AM 4.S3T1
1 Ru TiM >URM ISREir~aport>n*nt. MHa 
paid. 540 month 7*1 Rolan _ *M _5JS*a 
rt 'R N isR E D  5 ROOM aporim aiil. SM 
r*»i 15th Coupla onlT Rllla PAIS. AM 
4A5T5 afl*r 5 • •  p m

RINTALS
FURNUMKO APTS.

cLBAN. awrr.
room ftwiEakii 
bllU iwld. 4 !

TSaaiaaaaLla.Mias
LOVELV. aPAClOOE SrivalS s 
oaniT Saaaratog. latoalr flwatataag. 
alaaata. aiaraea. ~ 
ttuat ta t to appraatata. 
m *nu. Ml X ari aih

f t  yasia. r* wan*

Mr. TravMcr!
Be Our Gueet

____at
FRONTIER LODGE 

Extra Cleaa 
Courteous Servica 
Reasonable Ratee 

You’ll Feel At Home With Us I
War your com fort B ooaaaaloneo wa 
haaa  ra frifara tog  s ir . r a o a  sBaaaa. 
(raa eo(f** frra  nawapapar

New Management of 
Carroll Roboett

4000 West Hwy 80 AM 4-8399
OBsataBLM -SM A LL aparimaM  ta r aat*. 
pla. oa pau. SS*. bllta paM. StS Jatawaa.
AM 5-5087 __________________________

T h e
CARLTO N

HOUSE
Furnished and Unfurnished 

2-Bedroom Apartments
2401 MARCY DRIVE 

EAST OF BIRDWELL LANE 
CALL AM 3-61IW

ONE BEDROOM fumUbad aM rim acl. 
taaS  WAlaut. S75 month, no bUU p u d . 
Apply tap Walnut. AM 4-S41I.
5 ROOM rURNTSRED a a ra ta  apoiim anl. 
Water paid *55 month 1104 Johnacn. AM 
3 W I. AM 5 a m ________________________
m cE L Y  rU R N U H ED  5 room apartm ant, 
sa raaa . cantral b a a t atr condltlonad. 555 
manta, no Mila pUd. I4M Jtihnaan. AM 
4*5*1. AM *-55 ti_______________________
rUEN U H ED  OARAOB apATtmanl. aea 
L an cu la r SS5 moolh, no bill* pUd. 
CaII am  4-T0*5
THREE BOOM fumlahog apartm aoL aeu> 
pla anly. AM a-nos.
ONE. TWO and taraa raacn turalab*4 
•partmaM* AU privaaa. utUlttoa paid. 
Air congItMDag. fctai
John.on

Itaa  Apartmaata. 504

RANCH INN MOTEL
Ona of Cleanest In Big Spring. 
Recently re-done I and 2-oedrooms 
with beths. furnished. Each unit 
has kitchenette.

4600 W Highway 80 
AM 4 7119

LLAKOB KOOkCt. nSce. forme# m**d 
M. WHa M lt  f  ‘ ^  .

*11 Rolanair rondttlnnad
ORB 5 BOOM and am* * raian fur- 
•tob*g apa r tmawt Raal a let. Atr aandl- 
Itoaad. AM a-T5ia
r v a m a B S O  A rA tT M a m a . i  raanu . 
bOl.  paid Tata'a. 14*4 Waat W ^ w a y  •*.
1 ROOM PT’RNIaitXD apartnw nt. prtvata 
bata. rafrtoaralar. bllla pa4d Ctoaa to 
RtaS*r W latlr Accept an* child Wear 
1*4 Waahtnatan AM 4 rS 3  l«i Waahbwtnn.

PARK H ILL  
TERR A C E

Furnished and Unfurnished #
1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments e  
Refrlgeratad Air #  Carpeting •  
Draperies #  Heated Swimming 
e  Private Gerdcn and Patio srth  
each Apartment O Grounds and 
Gardens Maintained #  AH Apart* 
manta ground level #  Comfortable 
Living.

700 5IARCY DRIVE 
CORNER o r  WESTOVER 

ACROSS FROM STATE PARK 
CALL AM $4091

UNrUR.NMHKD APTS. B-l
t  aaO n o O M  d u p l e x  I  tisaa ta  p'ua 
alaraEa laa P A Laktaalon. AM >4a4l

EXTRA NICE 
Two Bedroom Duplex 

Stove A Refrigerator Furnished. 
Garagw A Storage 
Water h'urnUhed 

SOS East 13th
AM 4-6941 or AkI 4-0662
RICX, CLKAN. S badraam  
faitoag yard la mtaulaa fran  
AM ATali. AM a-Sa •cs*•ok.

FURNISHED HOUgES_______ B̂-S
« R O O bT P U R R M IE U  ra ttaew  alaa far-
CMtod apartmawL AM AM li. AM A«aa7.

*» a n  Mala ________________________ _
SMALL BUL'SE. furauhad Caupla aatv. 
BUM paldr^sas manta. !*■  B an n * j
n - m v m i x o .  c l e a r  S roam boaaa. laraa 
ttaaau alca card P m a to  drt** aacena 
baby Al*a. haaa tarsa ■ • • im i i  t Aev'T

Ilia
ORB ARD twa bagrnian baa aaa furatafMd. 
Rear Matnat Baaaanabla raal. M.la paid. 
AM_5-Mn MM Waa4 WMbway S* 
R l C E L v 'p r R R n n  5 anaall 1 .aanT C ua*. 
MUa paM • • •  rnarnm C a n 4. 3SM
1 ROOM* ru R X ta a x O  bauta. SM na b f . i
p a » g . _ A e p l T ___
TWO ROOM hirmabag baaaa. balh. la raa
claaaf. blMa paid. Ma p a u  StT R aer* .., 
A M _5ai5  _  ______

B-iI NFl RM.SHF.D HOUSE.9
IN AANO aprto) 
houM carport 
a-saai

and a to ra ta  room AM

NICE CLEAN 5 rooma aad beta. Water 
and c a . paid AM A54TI
N irE L T  ru m n S R X D . larq* duplaa. Car- 
p*t*d AM 4da*r o r AM 4-MI5
LARGE RtCELT fumlahad 1 room aoarV- 
m*ni a lta  priraM  bath SOT S currr _
ONE AND t  badmom  apartm anta. p r l.a ia  
balht S tartta f at S it araakly ~tI5 manta 
D*.*rt Motal. n s i  Scurry. AM 4-VIS4.

DEdlRABI E 5 5 BWDWOOM. M t wtrtaa. 
ra rp a rt., l*T>r#g yard . Apply tlS  W*.l 
Sta. AM 4 54S4___________________________
I  BEDROOM UWPURjnSWXO. 5 ml.M 
*aat at R 't  Sprtas a t rani .tea . StS atonth. 
Ml I l i a Paul Mlilcr AddRIan_____________
t l t b o M  L-WPURNISinCD hoaaa wtOi aa- 
r .a *  P»nc*d backrard I l ia  E a»t I t ih
CHOICE I-OCATIOR 5 brdriaan  brick *3! 
w tn a t T*nt*d air fanead. tlW  MnrrUiaw 
AM 1 1 * ? 1 __________________ ________
P R A C n rA llY  NPW -taraa 5 badr oom 
iMcn* l*nc*«* m .d*m  canranlanr*a. a tr 
condltK»*d n o  atrm a AM A-aStl
a t t r a c t iv e  5 BEDROOM brVk an Mor- 
rtacn D rtra. Rad*coratad. daa. patio, 
fanead card AM 5-55M
1 b e d r o o m  w it E  ta ra e a . toaaag vard . 
waoba.- cnnnactlaa. Avinn Addttton. port ta 
baa* ta il Ru.abtrd. 1*15 Cardinal. AM 
4 7*5* AM jl*5ao________________________
TWO BETIROOM ia*b rocBH. aUmv room. 
Vary riaan E!*rtr1c nr ta a  atora boakuoa. 
ranlahnnr- floor him aca. ample ale»* u . 
hardwood floor*. waabar 
f*nc*d barkra rd  AM 4-101

dtatac
prlcao

I I.AROR 5 REDROOM — 1 bath 
room. baa*ma.-,l room, cloaa In.

I r i th t
BAROAIN-W aablntton pt , 5 badroom. 1 

batha. dintns room, doub'a carport
5 BEDRfXIM ON Johnaon naar ll lb  PI
115 J P P r r R e o H - y  bedroom fumlahad or 

unfumUhad. tuat off W tahtaaion
B E A im PU L L T  DRAPED earpriad. 5 

badronma and dan. wood-bumina ftra-
p lara Patio Indian Rllla

EDWARDR RLVD — 5 badronm a car- 
patad and drapad. Small aaoltv

tEAnTTPTTL DDPLSni -  ComplatolT ra- 
d*forala<1 and fum lahad Ownar wUI 
carry  papar Small down parm an t

S E P  THIS to ra lt  Brick hnma Cntla*a 
P ark  — J badropfnt. t  b a th t dtntac 
room, ra rpa tad  and drapad. Paocad 
vard. Deubla aaraaa .

TWO BEDROOMS dintsd roaai. daa. 1 
bath* On twa aera t.

I t  ACRES w n w  alca bsm a aad amall 
co tU aa bsm a and ttab laa WUI roe- 
aldar trad* SUaar Baal* AddlUoe.

• I t  ACRES 5. M m artU  SS5 par acra
40 ACRES REAR C m m trr CTub.
O  ACRES at I rr ita ia d  lead v. mtaarmla 

ta .  O woar wtu ftaaaaa toaa.
m  ACRBe-W EAR Stooloo. Good bay. 

5SS aa ra t ta m rtU a ta  S15S aara
150 t  I4S PfMVr LOT 

lot ao O raas StraaL
la a c r e s  I

Cloaa ta. eam ar

at Ciay.
TWO BEDROOMi te sc ^  yard r s p a y

GRIN AND BEAR IT

" ...And  taM this hnahh 
mf biUl,„ TtM Hmm hm

•oqak



Mwigac* Lmuh
Ceeueerdal

I«k4«
LOUIS L  STALLINGS

Great SaaUieni Life 
Office: AM S4«M 

AM 4-TtU

R IN T A L T

imrUKNISHED HOUSES M
e BOOM B O U U . te n w rt. t« M d . • ie» l' 
iMt eoadUMo. AM S -tlll or AM 1-XM
ro C B  BXOBOOM-CIom  t»-4infun>Mb*d. 
a t]  BuoimIs K er e t tU  Mein. AM 
4^1S . AM 4-MT
MICX. CLBAN. 1 
to tehaol end *ba 4-BM

I sad  beUi. ctaM 
ewitor. Me AM

RENTALS

UNFUBNISHED HOUSES B4
NICE CLBAM I  room bouM. plumbad 
tor we liter. AeeaM a n e ll chlMran. i m  
B eil Utti AM * S m . ____________
BZMODELKO >H BOOM haoce. wubar-. 
dryer cannertlaaa W  moalii t i l l  Ja ta -
lan.. AM 4AMI _________________________
S BBOBOOM BBICKi eleetlie kltehae. 
wesher.dryar eanneettau . tanead yard 
«U  U nda Laee. AM *-7»ae.
tB B K B  BEDROOM brick. I  balhi. H U  
roaeUi Call N D Ritoadi. AM l  lU d
« BOOM OMTOBNISMEO houM. ne peU. 
Bccnx an e ll cMIdran. tM  montli. AM >-Mn
NICE.'' LABOE 2 bedroom near B ail 
Bear eeU  le e  at 1U» Mraa
i  RodM  U N rU B N W H EO -w aaier con
nactlana. I« 1  Beat I4U| Inquire IBM 
Beat I2IH

ANTIQUE AUCTION
TIME: Sunday, April 21, 1:30 P.M.

PLACE: V.P.W. Hall, LamMa Hwy., Midland, Taxaa

SYBIL'S ANTIQUE SHOP —  Formarly locatad in 
Brownfiald, Tax., it quitting butinata. All marchan- 
dita will ba told to tha hlghatt biddar. Thara it a 
complata talactien of furnitura, glattwara, china, ate.

AUCTIONEER: PAUL GASTON

INTRODUCTORY
OFFER

r i r r —1 Q« MoIrlilBf R hhmioI 
Willi FHrcliHaa W t  GhI. 

lasM# WhU P hIhI
PBEP.--4 la. B raU  wHk PHrehsM 

•I I  Gal OaUM» Wo im  PaiM
THIS WEEK ONLY

CALCO LUMBER 
CO.

<ai w. trs  AM t - r m

TELEVISION DIRECTORY

Big Spring Cobla T V -A M  3-6302
THURSDAY TY LOO 

•DENOTES COLOR PROGRAMS

KMID-TY. CHANNEL I  — MIDLAND — CABLE CHANNEL t

i n  B to  Je rred  e
I r S ^ l N e  D erutre 
1 W—ayeetol lee

J-ee—Metoh O eaie  
J  » - M a k e  B e e a  

For O eddr 
4 m —L e n  T bet Bak 
« ]e B ito le  B e re tre )
4 « » -C e r le  O ea rte  
4 4 4 -T h raa  a to a « «I to wBim  iiaitoa 
4 le —B array toaea  
4 4 » -M r M eeee 
4 M B te e n  
4 44—Baw t 
4 le  aiec> Merfea4 
4 » -W a e to a r  
4 to -W id*  C i t r y  
T l e - D r  KUdere 
4 24—Heaal •
4 44-AndT w m iatoc  •  

14 4 i B apert

W ; ia - « a t«  T aiea

-W aalbar
-T aeieb l ka« a

4 :l» -O aeeO aea l
T 4 4 - T ^ y

4 1 » - P la r  T aer 
Ruerk •

I I  4 » -F r ir a  U BMM •  
14 24-Ciwcawire4Me 
II 4 4 - T am  Flret 

Imaraaalna •
n  l » - T n i t> ar
11 4 4 -lia w a
12 ae—R e e a  W ealhar 
12 14—a e a  Bunt
12 44—Raae R eaarta

I 44—Ben Jerroq a 
I 1 4 -T h e  Daelara 
I 4 » -R a « e

Tauee

KHAB-TV. CHANNEL 4—BIO SPRING-CABLE CHANN'EL 4

I  24 B dwa Of HMM 
4 44 -M O eead

-B aw ery
-R av e

Beea

I  le -W a B a r  C raekne 
4 J 4 - T  T th a v re e e  
1 4e—F e rry  Meeee 
t  44- T wBMM Baee 
4 44—Blaney Burke 

-Re
Brtdeee
Oet onmniAT4 24—eiea oa

The

fw IW ewvw. e
14 2 4 -U a e d  I
11 44 Ito fne
12 4 i Btoe

4 2 4 -F a rB  F e re
4 J4 -C o lleea  Of 

Air
2 4 4 -U te  Ltoe 
i  44—C erto ee .
4 44 C ept t4 R 4 irM
I  44—B ieretoe inife

Deeeie Orehe 
4 44 -C a .eed e r 
4 24—1 I.«»e L eer 

14 44—Beal MrCbyt 
M 2 4 -F e ie  A O M e a  
14 44—R ave
II 4 4 -L aea  Of Ufa
11 14 -T aa4aa .aa  Bm la
12 44—R ava W aatoar
U 1 4 -C areer ReadUnaa 
U  J4-W arM  M iw  
I 44—Faarw erd

KOSA-TV CHA.N'NEL 7 — ODE.tAA — CABLI lANNEL I
-T o  Tan Oia T retk 
-M inittoaira

2 2 4 -E d « a  o r  RieM 
4 •4 -M arM «laia  
1 «4 -L tfa  Ltoa 
4 44—W elter Craakito 
4 to Beeit a 
4 14—H tw e  W astbar 
4 2<v—F air E ir h a a ta  
1 44—F erry  M a.na 
4 t4-Tw U I«M  la o a  
4 44 -T lirllle r 

14 0 4 - R tv t  
14 1 4 -T e ta e  Taday 
14 14-Bpnrta 
14 24-W eather 
I I  J 4 - n  BuaMt t t r lp

FBIDAT 2
1 44—Co!;eee af the Alri 2

I :I•  SB—C B pi t M—JftcR
•  L»ho Lor?

I t  M fCort
I t ’I ^ P v t e  HDd OlAdrt 
11 tB->tfATO f4 Ltf*
II fnr

Tomorrow
n 4B—OutdiM Uebt 
11 tt» H l« b  Nona 
II IB̂ Aa ih« B'or;6 

Tarmsrt^pR uvart 
I JB^Houao PortY
1 tB—TpII Uio TnitB 
1 )5->lili)ltonAira

KCBD-TV. CHA.N-NEL II — LUBBOCK — CABLE CHANNEL I
1 4 4 —Bee Je rrad  •
1 24—The Daetare
1 I 4 - R # « i
2 84—Ixirette Totm i
2 2 4 -T o u  D na't Bar * 
)  t e —M atrb  O em a 
2 24—Make Ranoi 

For D addr
1 14—R etri B eperl 
4 44-C blld  • WarM 
4 24-lT aabne
2 84—D irk Trmey
4 84—C om adr Carrouael
4:24 IT berry  Ba 
•  44—Rew t. Wa4k
4 14—JU p a n  
4 24—4aa Hua4
1 84—Ripcord
2 2 4 -D r KUdare 
4 2 4 -R * te l e
4 44—Andr WOltomi a 

14 4 4 -R rv 8  
14 24-TnnW M  Miaw a  
12 4 4 - « m  Off

FBIDAT
I 2 4 4 -T o d ar 

2 44—Farm  Report 
214—W eather 
2 24 -T o d ar 
4 44—t e r  Whea 
4 J 4 - P U r  Tetir 

Hunch •
14 44—P rire  U Right •
14'24—CaacaetraMee
11 44—F tr . t  laiprae-ttooi •
11 :24 -Truth ar

Caeaaqueeeta
I l ; l4 - R a t r a
ll:0 4 -W e a th a r
12 44—Neva
12'14—Community 

Claeeup
II  24—Oreocho M a n  
1 14—Ben J .r ro d  •
I 24-T2>e O nrtnr.

I 4 4 - R t t r i  
2 44—Loretta Toutif 
2 2a -  Tog Don t Aar 
2 24—Match Oam e
2 24—Make Room

For D addr
3 24—Report
4 44—Child-. World 
4 24—Iranhoe
1 8ft—Dlck r r i c y
2 44—Com edy C ara lra l 
4:24—Baaay 4  Cacti
8 84—R e v . Weatnat 
8 14—R epert 
* 2 4 - International 

Rhovtime
2 le-Mncb MUler
• 24- Frtce 1. Rlehl 

ir a8 84—Jark Paar18 (14—raev. 
i 18 24-Tonlcht Show a 12 84-ai(n Off

KPAR.TV. CHANNEL II -  SWEETWATER
2 84—B arret Morm 
2 24 -E i1 (e  Of RlfM  
4 84—Ja n e  W raiaa 
4 24—Cartaona 
l i ^ R t w f  W aattwr 
4 1 4 -W aR et CraekMa
1 2 4 -H r  B4
2 84—P e r r r  M iaon 
I  8 4 -T v U lih t toiM 
8 (14. Btoney BuHte14 m Rewa VoMmc 

18 24—Lloyd B r td i f .
11 8 4 -L l> h f & t
12 80-BMB <m 
FBIDAT4 84—BMra Ob

2;4e—C olleta Of Tha AD
2 24-C erteaaa  
■ 14—Cept K anfarec
I  44—Bxerctaa With
I  44—Calatider 
t 'J 4 —1 L ara Lucy

14 1 4 -B ea l MrCora
10 24—Pate A O lad rt
II lA -L eee  Of Ufa 
i r i A —Tetnie.aee Crnie
11 0 4 -L lf t  Llaa
11 4 4 -R e v a
12 14-TRA12 JA-World mnw 
1 -44—Feaaward

KVKM TV’ CHANNEL •  — MONAHANS-CABLE CHANNEL •
2 0 4 -q u ce i 
2 24-W Im

ncen ta r  a  Day 
Oa T ea

T rual 
4 44—A m aricaa BaadalMd
4 ’2 4 -5 t8 eq ea ry  ' t l  
4 14—A w atleaa

1 4 4 -M aela  ( 24-Rewt4 44-Rewt W(2 84—Ftantera2 24—Qaato A Bar • 84 PaaBi Bead 4 2A-tMe4 B to 
i l A e i f

4 lA -M y T hraa  4a

1 2 4 -M cR ale t R a re  
14 44—Alcoa Frem lera 
n W - R a v a  
FBIDAT
11 14—4 aren  Key*
1 |;44—B rala  Ford 
l i ’24—F atkar Kaawa

I -44 f t aa ra l Haapttal 
1 Aad Flarea
i : f 4 —Day M Court 
i:2 4  Jako Wymaa 
2:44 Qweea far a  Day 
l iM -W b a  Do Taa 

T reat

BIO SPBINO -  M.S MC8.
Oa CM

K atie  Baa 
iMaatc Ran aoWb

f  M—C oocan 
M 84 Late Hmirt 
I t  04 Rttn f>fl

7

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

50%
D ia c M B t Ob A S 

F a S r I e a  Id Stark 
Caatom MaAa Bile Car an

Frae RatlBialaa—Fleh-Up aa4 DaHeart—FlaaaalBt
ONE-DAY SERVICE

Wffrii C«al—It P hyb'
AM MM4 Sill W. Hwy. N

BUSINESS SERVICES I  PARMER'S COLUM N

PHOTOGRAPHERS E-IS
FOR THAT NEXT 

PHOTOGRAPHIC OCCASION
CaU

Keith McMillin .. 
Lee Bernard . ..

AM 4-«3M 
AM 3-4290

Specializing in Weddings. Family 
Groups and Candids o f Children.
RAIlICbTV' s e r v ic e  E-lS
BOXKR TV and Radio Rapalr. Bmall ap- pllanca repair CaU day or nltbt, AM 4.4491. 1200 Hardint ____

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-«
TWO BEDROOM bouta-uafumlahed 948 
month. I2|4 Btrdwall Call AM 2 3248
BEA U TIFri.. NRWLT daceratad 2 rooma 
Ample rln .e ta  atorare . carport. 2M Eaat 
aih Appiv EllloU'a Apta 201 Eaat *th 
AM 4-8M2
UNFCRNURED 4 ROOM hnuia. 1248 
P a rk Street AM 4-«S7?_after 8 J!® _ £ n '^
2 REDROOM H oasC . carport In Band 
Sprinct Alao 1 .m all 2 bedroom fur- 
niahed houaa la Sand Bpr.nia AM 4-2441. 
AM 2.2210
2 REDROOM. CARPETED m  hatha, 
fenced yard. 2 blocka of Oollad School 
4M month 2100 Johnaon AM 2 2M1. AM 
21072

FOR RENT
3-Br,, 2-Bath, Brick __

Can
AM 3-«lfil Night: AM 4-7827

$I0S

Jamen Cunningham 
Cortese-Milch Conatr. Co.

FOR Re SiT 
Or Will Sell

With No Down Payment, Small 
Closing Cost — Clean 2 and S-Bed- 
room Homes. In Conveniently Lo
cated Monticelio Addition. 

BLACKMON & ASSOC., Inc. 
AM 4 2594

BUSINFAS'BnLDINGS B'»
o F F irP  FOR ipRi# RM B<| ft f  rooms. 
Rir condltkmYd ntes loemtton AnolT SM CWvmth PlGcs

SELL Or LEASE
PustfiffBs BuUdtnt QQ Wpst HlchvtY 10 
Y*r? fond building oal? 4 YP«ra old. 
•txMi ft. fbecYd l«l. •itrt slcrM* ualU 
•I r««r

Contact
Mr* Dewey Yates 

AM 3 4512

S P I C I A L
Aprfl EBtertalBWieBl Bargala

SAVE S10.00
Free iBStallatlea Ta AO NEW CntlAmers wk# "HOOK I 'P ” U 
Ike TV CaM# dBiing April. Tkla Offar la gaad Oaly far Iks 
Ma«tk af AprIL a# raB NOW! I

J Sf—Tn« Dofi t IMiT •
3 O b m «
I  Woom

Por D»ddT 
I  M - P tv g
4 t f — IrOY# T h a i  pf>b
4 K A fiiiYA l
4 4 ^ U i iY l4  O w o rt*
4 4 6 ~ T 1 irM  dUkotm5 »  rbBWTft ft̂ MHrWWTtOOM ft MHgno
ft 4b*HunU«r BrmkUf• i» WtWB.• 1» WtocR ftl^kH
4 Sb-InunM tM nH lMiovaoiR
1 ftb-ftdttrti MUifff

t  tb-afHfR pRrr 
I t  i t —p p p o n  
If  t^ W P B t T » t. lUppffti 
If
If  3t*eTofitfbl 9how •  
t$ Off

1 M Mmam Pmnt 
ft i t - T p  TfU th« T ru tt  ft ftt—MUttoAPlrp 
ft f t  gwYTHi itn rm  ft at-Sdcp «# "tigM 
4 f t -  M -tdHPd  
4 ftt- Btogo  ft ft-WoHYTT WOYt 
ft 4 t —▼ •r lH T  Mo**r 
f  t t » T w i M  F 4 « 4  
f  f t —B h k p  p T M iP r  
f  I t —WHhwr rroaftttp
•  ) t<  PHVhldF 
t It-RpuU ff• ftt-T7 tutufft Mrtt 
ft ft^PwtPr OuBB

If  i t —H tv i  WBRthif 
I f  l t - l .B t«  Shew •
1ft ft-GtgB on

ffw< tinfiB
f* af K itM

i t -  ChJt.BHSJt—PfO)Bft T
4 t-L lf»  l.tnw
4ft—W»ft#r C rotiknif^fpnrlt
I t —Mfv s  WHBhwr
1t-PR «M dFIt—RmilF if
I t —Alfred H ttfhrofk
)t-p#Y w rI? HiDbUMM
i t — tfkorlB
I t —Twit* T odt?
Ift-^portB
ftt-W B»th*f
I t - W f i r i  7 ^ 4 f t r i

r l t —Hourf P ir t f  
ft i t - T o  Twll th i  T ruth 
ft 3 t—M intonalrt 
I i t —SFrrFt s to r a  
f t:i t—CdCY <F N icti 
4 i t —*ltn4 WTHiia 
4 ftt P u is  Bunny 
f i t —Hwvs W rithwr 
•  1ft—WiliFr r ro n k it i  
f  J t —Bronco T ftt—Routp if 
• ‘SO—T7 tunsB l Strin 
f  3 t— ThY BtorT Of * 

l i  i t —itwvg WFtttiFr 
I f  3 t—Latw 8hnv 
tft t t> - t |g n  Off

4 i t —Am»r1cin 
B iad tU n d  4 ftt—DtoebYirr 'tft 4ft̂ —AfUFfiein 
pFVkStifid I tt-MOYIP 

f  ftt-N F V t 
f  4ft—P fw i Wygtl>«r 
1 i t —PiooFFrs 
T 3 t—ChFYwno#
• I t —Fitnutonfft 
ft Ot—O ickftA -pF n ttP r 
ft f t t - r r  t t B i H  t e m  

I f t 'l t -T b lrd  M ta  
n  t t —ABC PtoA) W ipori

• r i lN B M  PriLD IN O  for rm t AporoHl- 
m auly  fttilftt G . I l l  P u n a tli AM ftftiil
WARBNOUtE BUTLDnftO—^ I t f  ft
■tcF '.HrfF offle# rooms AM ifim K ist ftnd.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

S P E C I A L
SERVICE

CALLS
$3.00
WILCOX 

Radio—TV Service 
98 Circle Dr AM 4-7180

CARPET CLEANING E-U
CARPET AND UphoUterr yltenlnd end re- 
lln iuu  Free e .ttm ate . Modem equip. 
men! W M Bruok.. AM l- tltS

LIVESTOCK K-2
STANOINO AT Mud—MOM BUyar Tapt AQHAMlMt out af BeutvKiM F-4C.M4 by Ceett F-tlM and Decla* Mtaa Bel)*. IIHII hr Dofto Be* P-17M. Can be teen at Norte Metal ar AM 4-*l7( tor appoint- ntanl
FARM SERVICE K5
SALES AND SerTtee on aede-Aerinnlar pumpe end Aermetar irbiitmllU. Uaed wtadmllla. complete dRebtai tervlcea. Car- roll Choate Well Bervlc*. Sand aprbua, Texaa 3*1-1111.

M ERCHANDISE L
BUILDING MATERIALS L-l

PAY CASH & SAVE
•  4k8xYk” GypBum

Wallboar^, Sheet
•  No. 2 Pine e A  A F

1x8 Shiplap ....... ^ T e F J

•"" ’ $10.89Cedar Shinglea
•  Select No 2 ^ ^ 5  2 5

EMPLOYMENT $7 .45
HELP WANTED. Male F-1

NEED MAN
25 to .35 year* old for automotive 
sale* Both new and used. Sales 
experience required.

Write:
Box B-185. Care of The Herald

MEN NEEDED
IB Rif Spring nnd Midltnd i r F i  for •«11- 
tng And rollFCttni v lth  bFttfr thnn by*
wratY WRgfB If YOU arY batw am  aiea

153M5 and a r t  intaranUd

Call Mr. Ralph Glenn 
FKderal 7 0552. Odessa. Texaa

CAB DBIVEIU W .n ted -M u .t her* CBy 
Perm it Apply Oreyhound Depef_________
HELP WANTED, Female

LADIL^S. Are you in need of more 
money" Serve your neighbors dur
ing convenient hours as an Avon 
Representative Write Box 4141, 
Midland, Texas.

NKCU IMiuO looktna cerhnP* 2288 O r r n  
AM 42948
WANTED DBUOSTOBE Clerk eew  14 
yeert of * t* vlUi d ru o to re  knewledre 
Apply m perMfi W tiker Fherm w y. cer 
eer Meto-kKand
HELP WANTED. MItc. F4

lo ik ;es
gTATTO M K trrrK O  b u  
■priM  O ittf t ir  Ho ITBHAM ‘Hilrd l^urtdaY Oî h montb ft M f m

HoYktB H P 
CtyIb Daaial _____

~  M r r n n o
ftprtne Lndta No l>4i A
ATATCn
and A M arwrY l i t  and 3rd 
Thur*daT 1 JO p m 
CALLCn M rrT T N O  t« tu r-  
d ar April M to folabrat# 
our annual Maator M attii 
DaT t i l  M aatara DagrYaB 
will b* ronforrad hoglBBing 
at 1 Of b f Yiatilng iodgwt 
from out nf town All Maatar 
Maaona rordiallv Invilwd 
pYUrknia dlnnor for all at 
apprriiimaiolY 4 J t  p m

BIG SPRING  
EM PLOYMENT  

A G E N C Y

Open
FEMALE

sAt ra.aooKxrrPER ii-ii 
MALE

SALES 28-48 reUU e ip e r  Re-
lorete Alert 4484

E N O I N m  22-11 (let ta m erheaK el 
or fhem icel entlneerlne R e lotele — 

Mm to MM

Oak Flooring
•  West Coast 2x4 Dlmeo-

sion Lmbr. All 
lengths..............

•  Aluminum C O O  O C  
Storm Doors

•  Strongbam—29 ga.
Corrugated Q F
Iron ......... S Q .▼ F . T J

•  215-lb. No. 2
Composition $5 .25

•Qshingles

V E A Z E Y  
Cash Lumber

BIO SPRING MARINE 
‘ HEADQUARTERS
MERCURY

OUTBOARDS
Lone Star Boats 

PARTS -  REPAIR 
Ob

MOTORS — BOATS 
Did You Know? You Cab 

Buy A 1M3
MERCURY Motor, LONE 
STAR BOAT, E-Z LOAD 

TRAILER
$120.00 Down

$27.50 MONTH
Bank Rate FlBeaclag

D&C Marine
3919 W. Hwy. 80 AM ^3C0a

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS lr4
CLEAN YOUR w alllp-vell ee rp e tle t With 

pooer F B U .Oolden Me. ena u .e  Sharopooer 
Elrod Furniture
WE BUY good uaed furniture. HIgbaat 
prieee for .tav e i end re fr l te re lm . 
W heel'.. 304 Wett 3rd AM 4 29U

Lamesa Hwy. HI S-6612
SNYDER, TEXAS
BEAT THE HEAT

Aluminum Awnlnga 
C irporta h  Pailo  Covara 
Patio  Fum H urt
Cuatom shadYi In dUltacllYY patipras 
9tYYl Bulldtnga com m arclal-farm  
l.aillc# Wood D rapariPi t  Bhadea troB Porrh natltMa. ata 
Fraa EatIm aU s Tarm af

Aluma Kraft Awning Co.
*88 O r e t i  AM 3-4341 or AM 3-4348

S P E C I A L S
Interior A Exterior Paint— 

GbL $2 95 
1 X 8 Decking
too feet $8 95
1x8 Redwood Fencing. Bd. Ft. 12c 
4 Ft. Picket Fence. 59-Ft.
Roll 112 95
USG Teztone Xlud. 25 Lbs. tl.85 
Clothesline Posts. Set tl4 95

See Us For Your Lawn Tools.
Cactus Paints, Building Materials. 

Wo Have A Complete Line 01 
DuPONT PAINTS 

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 W 3rd AM 3-2773

PHILCO AUTOMATIC WASHER 
Works Like New. 

Matching PHILCO Electric 
Dryer. I.x>oks New.

Both for $159 95 
$15.00 Down — Terms

FIRESTONE STORES
507 E 3rd AM 4-5.564

II CUBIC FOOT Upright Montgomery 
Ward food tr r r to r  Extra good condmim. Peymeote anlr tit at M iO 'aun'e Hllhum 
AopUence. 284 Or*fS. AM 4-82SL________

6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., April 18,* 1963

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
110 Main AM 4-2631

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

Consisting Of
Appliances. Bedroom Suite, 
Living Room Suite. Dinette

$199.95
$10 00 DOWN

DtnaUa, rhrom * Sift f t
7>pr n tnatta  chrom a ftfti tft
RapOBtaiaod Houa« group, laka up 
paYmanta

THE HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING
W F p ^ l l Q Y  4-door station wagon. Automatic 
f V i d w V N w I f t l  transmission, air conditioned, power

steering, power brakes, povyer rear window,
30,000 actual miles .................  ........................ «4$ i w y e ^

1956 BelAir 4-door sedan. V-8, auto-CHEVROLET matic transmission, radio, heater,

$795white wall tires.
The kind you have been looking for ..........

1957 4-door hardtop. V-8 engine, auto
matic transmission, radio, $630MERCURY

heater, white wall tires. A nice family car
C O R V / ^ I R  coupe. Come see this one

Solid white finish, red interior, bucket
■eats, 4-speed transmission, radio, heater, $1995
new white wail tire*. Going at only

^ L J F W p ^ l  F T  19.59 El Camino. V-8 engine, auto- 
w N i l t  ▼ IV V /L iC  I matic transmission, radio, heater.

whitewall tires, two-tone finish. One of the 4 1 1 1  A G  
few to be had...........  ...................................  ▼ * I W

CHEVROLET
transmission, white sidewall tires

1957 ‘210’ 4-door station wagon. V-8
engine, automatic $1095

C T  1957 BelAir 4-door Sedan V-8. auto- 
malic transmission, radio, heater, 

whitewall tires. Local, one-
owner. $995

^ U C W p ^ l  C T  1953 2-door Sedan. 6-cylinder engine.
l i t  ▼ IW ^ L bC  I st;inriArH (rf)nKmi«cmn $350standard transmission, 
radio, heater A perfect running car G.M.C. 1960 li-Ton Pickup. V-6 engine, standard trans-

one. You ll buy it.
mission. Come by and drive this $1050

1591 E. 4(h AM 4-7421

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

GE Refrigerator works good. 30- 
riay warranty $39 50
AMA.NA 19 cu. ft Upright Freezer. 
5 vears old. 90-day warranty $169 95 
FRIGIDAIRE Upright Freezer 15

FROM YOUR
A atlier1ze4l VOLKSWAGEN Dealer

cu ft 6-months warranty $139 95

P D AutmuB W %4
O O HughPt te r

604 PERMIAN BLDG. 
AM 4-2535

r r s T E D  CONCIAVE Big 
fp rtne CffmmMMlYrY He 11 
K T MoaGby Mby IJ 1 J t 
f m

J t  r>«efi r r
l.Adf ftmtth Nee

Substitute Teacher* and 
Kx-Teacher*

Rummer em pioim ent C'4f7*nt#e<f IP- 
rnm e (>p|w<rtumtv to •pp.Y •4ur«il«Ki4l 
her Rl round tn g retiA inf end mryunble 
peri lime «r ^iH Ume work Tbe ,e«G-

CAUtn kinmNO nuked 
Fletno I.odte Ho ftff A F 
efkd A M Mondev April 73 
1 Jft p m Work ta C A t>e- 
f re e  U em here urged to et* 
tefkd. YUnort v ek o m e

me reference «ork he« apeoingo lead* 
mg w> m en eg em F n tirf  mtng far thaea 
• h a  g-jellf) Write for ta terv ie«  at <mce. 
to

FDWIHHA CAWW 
COAHOMA TTXAB

J DaugleoB Werd.l#e PofUr ter
W M

HPECIAL NOTH ES n

MIDDLE AOFD ceupl* w> li** »e Aw- 
niibMl hou»8 I mlM eul Bynt *3* leh* 
f .r y  af y .rd  pay awn btll* *.I#T fur- 
nuU>Ml AM 4 848*

OPEN
ALL DAY SATURDAY

Air Conditioner Scale Remover. 
Quart $I 75
Concrete Blocks. 9x8x16 ea 26r 
29-ga. Corrugated Iron Sq $9 95 
Rubber Base Wall Paint Gal $2 95 
4  In. Plastic Pipe-Ian. IL 4V«c 
No 3 -  lx9‘s S4S $8 75
Carpet Throw Rugs ea. $1 00 
VSG k>int cement 25 Ib $I 85
1(XF> .Nylon Carpet Installed with 
40-oz sq yd. $f>95
*« In Galvanized Pipe Ft ISGc 
1x6 Cedar Fencing $10 SO

Check Our Prices on Installed
Fence* Before You Buy

‘ REVCO Chest Type Freezer. 18 
cu. ft 96day warranty $129 50

ALL MODELS AND COLORS 
SEE US TODAY FOR YOUR

VOLKSWAGEN
COOK APPUANCE CO
400 E 3rd AM 4 747«

WITH PURCMAftB of Rlu# Lualr^ rant , 
C lactrk Carpat S tum poarr far on)? 11 
par dRY n ig  tp rin g  N a rd v a rr  j

WESTERN CAR CO.
2114 W. 3rd AM 4 ^ 2 7

31 IN sn.VKRTnNE TV C<m(M>l* me- ; 
hoganT- nrw pktura tubK fTS cath ar tarmi ftM Ekv^nlh Plorr

1 wlUL Hal ba raapnntibla for anr dabu 
mada br anvana auiar tbaa k t rru /•mat ki Fapa

POSITION WANTED, yt. F 4

Lloyd F. Curley Lbr. Co.
J007JE. 4th___  AM 4-824^

MlW K L L  ALUMINUM SHOP 
1407 E 14th AM 3^756

GE 2 f  Table Model TV'. Blonde 
finish Real nice condition $.59 95
4 nno CFM .Vir Conditioner. Good 
operating condition Ixwks 
Sood 159 95
GK 12-cu tt Refrigerator Excel
lent condition $89 95
M.AVT.VG Automatic Washer Six 
month* warranty $89 95
2 -  KFLVINATOR Refrigerator* 
10 cu ft Both nice One $89 95
One $99 95

LOST A FOL'ND r-4
M(4I.r«AY NOl * r  S*fyK» Betorprl.es. 
man raad? u  do moat an t k t  a 
miritiia t iHiitra WIL aork aa bour or 
mnrth IM IM II AM 1 Hm

UMT lATVROAY afia 
at blllfald Oar%M «  .
AM IJ fM  Haaard

black laath 
ftftIT rom all INSTRUCTION

I
PERSONAL C-S
FKnnoNAL LDAftfte coataalatil tarma 
W ortiM  ftrta bouaawttati caU M)«i Tala. 
AM J n f t i  Air Fort# parwanal •aicom a

MKH AHD WOMEN WAHTED
TO TNATH FOR

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS

RUSINESS SERVICES
Wt j|>rapara Map aikd Womaa Agaa If-

NBAT THE naai For all tour air foM I
tMOlIlL
Dougl
litmtnM naada aiM rapatrt. AM TVft
Dmiglaa
APFUAWCB PHOHLSftU« Coma b t  \ m  
Waal IliirG -fpaclaltgtng to W aahar-Drtar 
ranatr Rardlaafi AppHanrt farv ira  AM 
4 fia

Jft No akpartaaca aacaitarY  O raaiakar 
trhool adurattofi uavallT tgfTklafrt Par- 
m anant fopa Ho aroff* fh a r t  haara. 
H tfh par AdYanratBOPt fapd  MBia 
boma atSdrata phnea pum bat aad Itnio 
home Writ# — Hog f-)4d^ Cara aft Tba 
Haralfl

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME

W Ft.niNO ANT) H9»patra opan Mtovlat 
FfMlat •  p m ft p m all da? f a ta rd a t  
Trallara rruda ta orGar. rtathaaitna polaa 
for aak  \mm Wa9| Jrd

tn apara tlma Frn«rt«a rapM lt tm at) 
pat mama Our CAtn ta a r  C>tor ft Giftp«v nsrmN v/ur w^'n Tw»r 5,rTvr •  iww
g rad u ita t tn IH1 a.'i^va Am aricaa Sclkoai 
Nr»i 4)4$ Odaasa T aiaa

roaturlBC AlamlBum arroaaa f  at^na 
doara aad wladovk Frao C«iimataa
DOGA. PETS. ETC. U
AALC POfNTVn nird INif pu oplaa. 7 
•aak* aW m a k  famala l i f t  Bati ftth 
AM kftlftf
rnop lC A L  rtAN ouppuo* tm a n  t tr*  
Oiihaalwa puppkt niH'k Ftt fh<*r '« 
Mik nn L o M ta  R lgtivat
AKC TOT Faktnpaaa piippfat Oum plnn 
Hnaaaa Aloe stud a a r tk a  ftwift Hamilton. 
AM ftUfti
DACHMIUHD# AT atad rad or black and 
tan fM h airoUonI brooding Ed Barrtnfor 
AM 44H4
AKC RBO itTEItCD  Dabarman Plntclkar 
rnjpplaa and Tnt Pandk ptmplat AM 
143M or AM Jftftft

Terms As Low As $5 00 Down 
And $5 00 Per Month Us« Your 

Scottie Stjmps As Down 
Payment

'59 CHEVROLET i.-tM PickNp. 
Radio, beater. ITrst clast c«mi- 
dMioM. $795
'59 FORD C.alaxle 2̂ l4M>r. SfMId 
Mark. Aatamatte IraMmieiiM. 
radie, beater, ehile side* alt 
tires. $995
'58 CHEVROLET 4-doqr Sedaa 
Newly recenditloned lasidc and 
fwl. 8595

Longhorn Auto Salt*
43M W. Hwy. M AM $-4232 

Opea All Night

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILER.9
VACATtON TBAVKI. i r . l i r r  far •*(* » r .  
>713 E m I I«Ui
v a c a t io n  TRAVEL trallort fnr rori. 
f a t  R K H am fr ITtft Ea«t Ifttb

MOVE Y o m  MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE
Bonafide l/easor-Insured 

20c To 45c Per Mila
O K  RENT.M.S. Inc

AM M337 W Hwy to AM 3-4509

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

PMNOS 1.4

115 Main AM 4 5285

HOUSEHOU) GOODS L-4

BAmfYARD FERTU.IZEB q#lty»r*<l By 
lerk  ar ptetvp  kmtl ClreeMO 1o4« Frr# 
r.iim alM  C.ll AM 3 3423

FINANCIAL
p k r s4inal' l o a n s '

TO s e l l  Y o m  
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

rn n lf • Oftna TYi Boai*« I .n d  - 
Mntny. T r.U rri A nithtnc You 
W est Tee DolUr For

Boat.

PHIIX'O Refrigerator 
'New I $189 95
PH IirO  Washer Starch dis
penser. 4-cycle $2fn 95

Want To Buy Used Furniture

S A L E
For Tba Brat D eei-S ee

DALE WHITE MUSIC CO
B.v a OarC Pleeo. a Orc*u

Baldwin-Wurlitzer li
O tte r  B read .—B aer T erm .

1903 Gregg A.M 3 4037

FURNITt RE BARN 
k  PAWN SHOP 

2000 W 3rd AM 4 9088
CALL DCB RRTAHT

TOP n o n  and ni! tand Call A I 
Sbnrt? tfm r t  at AM 4 ftftM AM 4 ft1C

ELECTROLt’K tALEA and Jkrtic#  Up- 
ngh ii arw) Tank f tp rt Ralph Walker 
am  4 ifTi ar AM 4 ftftTa

M nrTART PCRNONNEl^ LoaiW lift up 
OiKK l>oan f r r t i c t  ftftf Ruoralt AM 
J ISM

Auction Company
WOMAN'S COLUMN

AM V44I1 TOni E Ird
fUla E ta r t  T p r t d a t - I  J i  p m

TOP NOIL calc law Ufwl fill dtrt ralichr 
dftvrwR? gravtl vard m ckt rrr?»am *and 
and gravel, backhot vnrk O u r k t  R at. 
AM 4TJ71

! L tU .IS  A HURAIHO bocru Raam fnr two 
Fvpcncnfnd ra ra  Jdnn Acurry. AM 4-«f44

RAYA P l’MPIHO A#fvlr#. c^apooU kcp 
tk  tanka pumpad dtichng Cattorml 
•apfic lank hnlcR dug AM 4 T17t

CYlHVAI.EArENT HOME Rnom far ana nr 
(•o  K ipcrkncad rara  111ft Main. Mrt J 
1. Vngrr
ANTIQt ES A .ART GOODS

YARD DIRT catclaw 9and harnvard 
f^rtlliRcr M tairr AM 4 M7ft AM 4 TIM

I G HUDSON
Fill Dirt — Driveway Gra\rl 

Asphalt Paving 

AM 4-.')142

REMOVE TREE.A rlran  up )«b« frrtlll- 
r r r  Chmrat Elm ahad tt trr#$ fnr aalt 
AM J4Alft

Fo r  riNEAT Antlqua* and aoriital hink.
Lou 8 Antjqurs. Sil W tat 40i Na 

rrpmductinn* B u t-A rllT rad r___________
J-trOSMFTICS

U'F.tER A FINK Co4m>rtka AM 4 7314. IM 
Basi 17th <id»««a MarrU

Spring Maintenance 
nn yofir Evaporative Cooler 
Replace pad*, oil, clean and 

adjust belt All for

$6 90

WHEATS SPECIALS , 
504 W THIRD STORE ! 

Used Living room suites $ 5 00 up 
I'sed Dinette $15 00 up j
Used Refrigerators, good condi- j 
tion guaranteed 549 50 up
ONE OMA'
Repossessed 4 pc bedroom suite 
Shadow box mirror, gray finish 
Complete with Nix springs and : 
mattress Reg $279 95 
Sale price $179 95

HA.MMOND ORGANS
All Modal. Oe O tiM .y

SALF:S -  SERVICE -  
INSTRUCTION

Oood ■olortian 8  B u r. Oe F u n n .

HAMMON'D ORGAN STL'DIOS 
Of Odessa

209 East 8th FE 2-8861
In form .aon  8  S » m r» —A ll 4-7to2

L i tMLSCELLANEOUS
3 IKCM ITBI'CTUBAL eir» In trr .to t. 
F tp . And auppiy AM 1 3782 A ndr.u i 
Hl(hw*y
14 r o o f  BOAT 3* hp mofnr *n<1 tr s ll .r  
3 r s 3
Alan fray tor arxl . 'ilq fn .llr  w a.h .r SM

AUTOMOBILE^
AITO SERVICE

F R E E
Air Condition Any

10 Wide 
Mobile Home 

Purchased in April

$795 $8500
NEW

P irK l'P  C.\MPERS

$110 Down—$27 Month

V.AC.ATION TR.MLERS 
$95 Down—$23 Month

W . B u y -S a ll—Trede—B.OI 
Tr.li.r.—ApArtmantt— Ifou...

e .r tA —H ardw are—BapA If

Wa T rad . F'.t A nrih tn t

( HILD CARE
BABY MT arytlm a m . homa 1311 Robin 
AM 4 43WI

SEARS
Catalog Sales Office 

213 Main
I U J h S C K

AM 4 5524

WIU. K r r r  rhildran iny homa *18 Ayl- 
fnrti AM 38013

FRICiIDAIRE Refrigerator. 10 cu 
ft $79 95

564 W 3rd
FOR B A ir  I7-tncn TV 
Wood. AM-4-7S33

AM 4-2505
Bra a t I4«4

Air Conditioning 
Refrigeration & Heating

RLCNM'S H U R S raY -D ey  of nlaht raro
1*7 Ea«l l*th_ AM_1.*4*3 ___ ____
HABY flT  ymir hom t Anyttma AM 
4 714.1 407 Wa«t ftth

j 3 Pc Bedroom .Suite, hlond $79 95 
; ROPER Gas Range $89 95

U S rn  RFCONDmOHBD ayAporatlT. cool-

Sales A Repair 
(Service All .Makei)

L^RRY W. PHILUPS
AM 4 8951 AM 8-2882

AIR CONDITIONKRS rapelrad Inclddm* 
peinllni arxl n r»  pAdi P ir .  up. dally«r 
MS Riinnrl* AM 4 STM.
DAT S PCMPIHO Sarylcr casrpoola. rrp. 
tir lAnkt tr .A .a  IrAP* cI.Anad R.A(«in 
A ^ __« I ^ W r « l_ l to h  AM 4 3*3.3
RFRMAH w n.rM D N  RapAlrt aII iTpaa
rooma. rorport. rrmodr.uic. polnlln*. And

1, B iro n rre tr enrk  No Hib loo amol 
paDanrrd lobor AM 481

UCBNSFD CHILD cor# ta mT homo 
1104 Wrwd AM 4-SM7
WANT TO kaop anAll rhild ta ray homo 
AM 4-7SAO
WII.L K FEP imAll child m .  homo or 
youn AM 1111*

.30-Inch Gas Range $89 95
Reconditioned. New I'pholsfery,

I Sofa Beds Real Values $.59 95
' 5-Pc Dinette $.39 95

tr»  pncM  $35 W* h a t t  a romplhta ttofk 
I fff EM Kk'i no rlof 4ta-frtRh cooltr pa<1i 
' MrOlaun • llllbur* AppUanca. Ift4 O r tc |.  
I AM 4 S3SI

DERINGTON
ALTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

300 NE 2nd Dial AM 42461 
Al ffTAfTES!!^^^^ M-7
FOR R E B U If’' lOnarAtora. ratulAlort. 
■tkrtara. wAtrr piimp* fool pump*, ate. 
Wtich .Auto Supply 111 Waal 4th

DENNIS THE MENACE
5---------

WILI. CARK for cblldroe m* koma or 
ro u rt AM 4-70W _________
rA l NDRY .SERVICE J-S

Plenty of Other Items of AH Types 
Priced to Move

IRONINO- BXrELLBNT work 
drOM 1414 Wood AM 4 341.

Nae od

IRONINO WANTED t l  M m l.ad  dnion 
AM 3 41A3 431. DKob
IRONINO WANTED pick up And daltrar 
Mr. Tufkar AM 3 4334
DO IR O N IN O -d  13 m tiad  down. Cell 
AM 4 7784

A I j a n it o r ia l  SKRVICB rinor w titn* .
- n«.

flea. commerrlAl .cMdryillAl AM 4 23*4
•  Indow flOAnlnf. carpel ahampnotac. of

Bn.LV JOB Murph,- aellt lop tell, fill 
aand. . r a re l  end rertlitacr Cell AM l-3*Sn
BLDG. .SPECIALIST E-2

IRONINO - PICKUP By Whit* a. doirn. 
town AM 4 TIM* lim a r u iT y ______ _
IROn In o  WANTED, pick up And d»ll»- 
CM AM 14(31.
IRONING IXINF .1 W mixed doAcn. IIU  
Turnon. AM 1 4*4k

I =
BUILDER NEW CAbtnetA rnyiodrlln. J  
L Turner AM 483M
XT YOU went your CAblnet work -bulMln|

^  3*
-CAII DayU. R B . AM 4-7S3i
—rem odelln. or (Ire cetRciAlIn* done rurb

INCOME TAX 8ER$’ICE E 4
tlfCOMS TAX And boakkeeotnt tervlca. 
expenenced and retionAble AM 4-llU
mCOMB TAX bookkeepta*. trp tag  Bi-■ reekrpenenced. rtatonabic After S weM dara. 
Anrilme weekend* l(*3 Owen. AM 114*7

BOOBKCCF1NO A INCOME 
t a x  BBRVXrX

B tperlenee ta Aatomoblle Coeatroettae. 
Ce/a FrofeittaoAl aerytrea aad ether. 
Refereecee fumialMd RaaeoeabI# retea.
CeU R u th  WaOace. AM M7**. I  »  ta 
•  «  d tlf*  1411 Weat 4Ui
PAINTING-PAPERING E ll
FOR FAIRTIHO and paper h a n d n t. cell_  -  4: ^D M Miller. 1418 DIxte. AM

IRONINO-M > home. *113 doxen. *11 
Weat Mh a M 4831*
IRONINO W ANTBD-II 3* mixed doten 
AM 343**. MM Lmnceater.
SEWING J$
ALTERATIONS MEN A end Women f 
Alice IUw»- *M *-IZl>. *B7 RuBpeli
WILL DO fencT attlchlnt. menocrem* or 
Mtchea for work cM het AM 48tM  ins 
Circle Drtre

Oood Hoi|5PL(*t*lHf̂

f h o p
AND A rPLiA N C ES

S4H Green Stamps
907 Johnson AM 4-2832

USED TV SPECIAI.S

SEWINO — ALTERATIONa. m oo 't end 
women a rloth'-a Alae d repeoat Iin* 
Hardin* AM 3-4343 Ruth iDayldanai 
Blafner
SEWINO FIOURE pntol) 
wardrobe plaiHito* W a t  
AM 481M

n. detltnln*. 
A a ■ iirlA.

RAYTHEON 17 in TV with 
stand $49 .'iO
ZENITH 21 in table model TV. 
blond finish $39 50
E.MERSON table model TV. 21 in. 
new picture tube $79 95
OLYMPIC 21 in combination TV 

' and Record Player $99 95
Y o u r  Choice of four—21 inch 

Blond TVa 
$39 SO to $49 SO

ONEaSMAKINO AND Alteretleni. R ^  
Ne«4«e. U U  FreMer AM *-4*JS____

FARMIR'S COLUMN K
LIVFJrrOCK K-J

FOE FAIRTIHO. paper banehid. heddta*. | 
U p f ^  aad tostonm* Fred B iMmm. AM 

^  **ar aew - w t  •

aHETLANO PONY, aaddle and bridle for 
tele er trade far ta rd ea  tre tta r . AM

STA N LEY  
HARDW ARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hard war*” 

M3 Ruanala AM 44X21

D&C SALES
Open Sundari 12 0* (  to P M

AM 3 4337. W Hwy 80 A.M 3 4.508
AI TOS FOR .SALE M-I9

V O L K S W A G E N
C A B S o T B U C K B

AaMofAW Ra/lid • Sandw
•63 VOLKSWAGEN Deluxe .Sta
tion Wagon. Radio $2395
'62 VOLKSWAGEN .Sedan 
Radio $M9S
•63 VOLKSWAGEN .Station 
Wagon $209S
•63 VOLKSWAGEN 1500 
Sedan ...........................  $2395

Western Cor Co.
2114 W. 3rd AM 4-4627

________  Big Spring
I»S* CNEVROLET VA OOOD eendllinn. 
I3W AM 3-324*.

1959 RANCHERO 
1956 CHEVROLET
Can Be Bought Worth 

The Money!

'1  c A H tv i d  H(M eMCKi 1 M s m jiO i iP W O m i*

506 Eaat 4tb Dial AM 44268

TRY CLASSIFIED ADS . . . 
CLASSIFIEDS QWT I ^ U L H

' ' /
7 /

/
i

i

Air

SPI
■m rnft:vi

•Ir  riM 
•51 ft IIEVI 

ftiff. Il■ll••l4M
C lift VI 
tlr?«

\ f  f Hft.VI
• Uff4lAiM IHftl I WagiMi V 

■if ( Hft.VI 
ian . ft ftltlffff

«rft: VR
HOW
518 E.

AUTOM
AUTOS F(
rxTNA CLI
Bee At 434 t

.t' I



.' iifl 'S

18,'1963

Automatic 
(d, power

1095
V-8, auto- 

0, heater,

|$795
ine, auto-

|$630
thii one 

>r, bucket

1995
line, auto- 
io, heater,

1 1 0 0
^agon. V-8

1095
V 8. auto- 

o. heater,

5995
ler engine,

5350
;trd trans-

1050

M 4-7421

ai1#rt l«ir rvrtt. 8-* 1«l>
MOBILE

h ’HERE
r-Insurcd 
er MiU
I^ , Inc
K AM 3 4S0S

om e 

1 April

$8500

MPERS 
27 Month 

RAILERS 
23 Month

—Wr.ni

A riT th tn t

ALES
( M P M

80 AM 3-4.S08
M-18

k O E N
J C S 8
• geni<Be

Deluxe Sta* 
$2388

Sedan
$1498

Station
$2098

1500
$2398

Zar Co.
AM 4-4827

m ______  _
b(X>D MrMiman.

CHERO
kRO LET
ht Worth 
ney!

lal AM 44I288DAOS. r.
n  I ^ U L H

4

SHASTA FORD SALES MUST
Big Spring (Ttxo$) H«raid, Thun., April 18, 1963 7-B

AAAKE ROOM FOR MORE' NEW 
CARS ARRIVING DAILY!!!

OUR BONUS SELLING DAYS HAVE MADE IT POSSIBLE FOR US TO  
GIVE THE PUBLIC THE LARGEST DISCOUNT IN THE HISTORY OF 
SHASTA FORD SALES! ON ANY NEW FORD OR PICKUP!

NOBODY BEATS A SHASTA D EA L!!
YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

|i EV ER Y  CAR A Q U A L IT Y  CAR
H " A s k  Your  Neighbor"

MAKE AN OFFER

500 W. 4th SHASTA A L E S 'x AM 4-7424

For Best Results Use Herald Clossifieds

# X 1 COMEIT Custom m- 
®  ■ dan. Big '8' en

gine. air conditioned. Poa-
r j . . ... $1685

m e r c u r y  Hard-
”  * top Sport Coupe. 

One owner. Positively

51985
# ^ A  LINCOLN Contin- 

enlal 4-door. Fac
tory air condKioned, pow
er steering, brakes, win
dows. 6-way seat, rear 
window. America's great-

Z . 53485
/ X A  OLDSMOBILE '98' 

Factory air. power 
steering, brakes, witidows, 
seat. Spotless inside and

beautiful. 52485
/ ^ A  FORD Galaxla 4- 

V W  door. Factory air, 
power, steering, brakes. 
An immacu
late car 51585
^ 5 9
brakes, steer
ing. Like new

Fac
tory air, power

51485
/ C Q  CHEVROLET Im- 

pala V-8 Sedan. 
Immaculate. C 1 ^  Q  C  Only .........  ^  1 0 0 3

i C Q  MERC 
O T  ton. Factory air 

condMiooed, power staar- 
Ing, brakes. On# of tbo
all-time $1385 
great cart .

i K Q  PLYMOUTH V-S 
3  »  convertiUe. 0  n a 

owner. L<ike new inslda

r  ._... 51285
/ C Q  LINCOLN CooUn- 3 0  ental. FactMy air, 
power everywhere. O n e  
o w n e r .  Positively Spot-

S ,  $ 1 9 8 5
# C Q  CHEVROLET 4- 3 0  door sedan. V-S, 
air conditioned. Spotless

, S985and out ........  ^

/  E  O  FORD Rancbero. 
3 0  Standard shift. Sot

many like this $885
i C Q  f o r d  V8 4-door 

3 0  sedan. Not a blem
ish insida or out. Runs

.......$785
/ E X  FORD V-8. SUn- 

3 U  dard
shift. Solid .. 3 3 0 3

Triiiiiaii JoiK'N Molor Co.
Y o u r  L inco ln  and M ercury  Dealer
403 Runnali OpMi 7:30 P.M. AM 4-S2S4

CHEVY CENTER M O N  PICKUP
'63 CHEVROLET PICKUP

$13500
DOWN

Monthly 
Payments Just

!59»

FULL SIZE, CHEVY CENTER
SEDAN

BISCAYNE
2.D00R
FRESH AIR HEATER  
WHITE W ALL TIRES

AS LOW AS

DOWN
Monthly Payments $69.99

POLLARD CHEVROLET || POLLARD CHEVROLET
a s ■ ■  ''HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING"HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING

1501 E. 4th AM 4-7421 1501 E. 4th AM 4-7421

5tudeboker-Rambler 
Sales and Service 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
•ii STUDF.BAKF.R ‘57 RAMBLER 4-dMir
SpnrI ('•Htpe. 6-C>l. Overdrive aad air

with •vrrdrlA.. roiiditioned.
$395 $695

•57 BUK K t door '54 FORD Sedaa.
Air ronditlonrd, power New lag* and *tirker.

$295 $145
•57 ( HRYSI.FR S.-iraloga 'M VOLK.SW\4r,EN

4-door, air ewnditioned •tatian wagoa

$695 $1350
other good ■•ed car* of dtflerenl mshes and mndel^

McDonald Motor Co.
206 Johnson  AM 3-2412

SPECIAL B U YS!!
■w rn rv a o i.E T  aur»»ii».

>ir cMieuiiHifS. I a .* f  i i i io
•J7 < i iE v a o i .M  se .r» r« « e . a .-

aiK.
■nlitlM. Ntr»*l •" a** 11 we *

.VI f  H FV aO I.ET H fl* lr 4-SM>r 
llr»« „  . ,

.\t < H» v a n i »T r i  
• u . a . r a

-.7 iH F .v a o in  4 i —t
Wagm, V-«. a ia.SarB  Saift •]**
■W I H » .v a o l.» T  H fl4lr 4 * '•

San r a r U f t  air, flr«l riaa , ra«- 
i l t l a .

« r.E  v s  t o a  v o i  n  c

HOWZE & FRANKLIN
Sia E. 4lh AM 4 ?7W

AUTOMOBILES
At TaS FOR SALE

M
M-ie

AUTOMOBILES__________
AITOS FO'iT sAI.E
rx T R A  CLEAN l*S» Tort Vielorla 
Saa at 474 WrtlOTM' K(Md

»3«

Ford Standard Transmission
$3.5 00 exch. 

Good t ’sod Tires 83 00 up
Ford A GM Generators $7 ISO exch. 
I ’sed Radiators $7.50 exch.

ACE WRECKING CO.
2 Miles — Snvder liiuhway 

_ J ’hnne AM 3-6424 _

If Ymi're Thinking Of Buying 
A New or Used Car . . . 

Don't Let Anyone Tell You That 
You're Getting A Good Deal 

Until You've Talked To; 
HOWARD JOHNSON 

Call Anytime 
AM 4-7424 or AM 3-8027

1963 GRAND PRIX
AMERICA'S FAVORITE!

HERE ARE THE FACTS:
Rase4l «a ladnslrv Repsirted Domestlr Hales, rwveiiag the 
period January 1, IK3 through Marrh 31, 1983 for this group.

Unif % of
Soles Totol

GRAND PRIX 19,605 40.0%
Thunderbird ......... ............ 14,589 29.8
Riviera ..................... ............ 9,122 18.6
Sforfire..................... ............ 5,664 11.6
TOTAL ..................... ............ 48,980 100.0%

LET US DEMONSTRATE A GRAND PRIX 
TO YOU TODAY, YOU'LL SEE WHY IT'S 
LEADING THE "CLASSIC SPORTS GROUP"

Van Haase-King Pantiac, Inc.
S04 E. 3rd AM 4-5535

'61

' * • ^ 1  eUSEDCARSI

BETTER BUYS
CHF^VROLFrr Sport Coupo Factory air con
ditioned. power .steering and brakes, radio, 
heater, automatic 1ran.smi.ssion. whitewall 
tires, pretty white with red interior 25,000 
actual miles.
LINCOIA’ 4-<ioor Iviadcd with ail power and 
air. lyocal, one-owner
OLDSMOBILK ‘88’ 4-door Sedan Radio, heat
er, Hydramatic. power .steering and brakes, 
factory air conditioned. One owner. Nice.
OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ 4-door. Radio, heat
er, Hydramatic Good and solid.
PONTIAC 4-door Radio, heater, Hydramatic. 
It's a real good car.

Justin Holm«« —  Pat Patt«r«en —  Frank Mabtrry

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE • CMC DEALERS  

424 E. 3rd AM 4-4625

Our Used Cars Have '63 Licenses
RUICK 4-door hardtop Automatic transmissioa. powar 

3 0  .leering, power brake*, radio, heater.
3tnno mile* " P '
Bl’lCK I,eSabre 2-door. Power iteering. power brakes.

0  I factory air conditioned, low mileage. One C O  C  C  A
owTTer Extra clean........................ 3 ^ 3 3 W

/ C 7  FORD 4-door xtalion wagon. V-l engine, automatic 
3 /  tranami.'MUon. radio, heater, ^ 7 0  C

air conditioned .........................  3 '  ^ 3
/ C O  CHEVROLET Riscayne 4-door Sedan. V-8 engine, stand- 

3 0  ard transmi*4ion, radio, heater, e Q O C
whitewall tires. 3 0 ^ 3

/ C Q  CADILLAC Sedan DeVIlle. All power and 
3 ^  factory air conditioned 3 ^ 3 ^ 3

/ C Q  RUICK Electra 4-door tedan. All power C I C Q C  
3 T  and factory air conditioned 3 ^ 3 T 3

/ X A  CADILLAC Sedan DeVille. All power and O O A Q C  
O w  factory air conditioned 3 3 w T  J

/ X I  BUICK Electra 4-door. Factory atr. pow- C O C Q C
0 1  er A one-owner car ..

I  FORD Galaxie '500' 4-door ledan. Crulse-O-Matic. pow- 
O a  ar *teering, factory air cenditioned. ^ O C C A  

17,000 actual m ilfi .................................. 3 “ 3 3 w

1 Full Year Warranty

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RUICK — rADILlJtC -  OPCT. DEALER 

403 8. Seurry AM 4-4394

> .

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

M AUTOMOBILES
M-ie Al TO.S FOR .SALE

IHM MEKCURr OOOI) motor, n m li  oOi- 
f r  ropolr. *I7SM Two nfw wtill.w.114 
7 IWxiS. n s o o  m* Itih  P lK r

M
M-19

IMI FALCON aTATION WMOn. tUitI In 
tertor. chroma lufKftCP rock, vhttP v t! i 
t im .  radio. h«at«r. a ir condltlonpd. All A-TTm

For Best Results 
Use Classified Ads

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

(trl«M  F O N O  F A IR I .A N E  
tioowl. with ln l.rr.p4of 
41.0 IM* WIIlTi J .n >  tIM  tn l.m .ikm .1  
' .  ton pickup AM 4 MM . f t . r  J M p m 
and ia lu rd .T  .nd  S und.r
FOR iAtJ;-l«W>LTMOUTN »-P*M4i ^ r  
si.iM i wupM. fuJv Mwt^ a Rww T im  
Call AH 4-M I Ck. b .  MM .1 M  NW 4*.

USE CLASSIFIED ADS 
FOR BEST RESULTS

V i •  %  M O D E L ? NOT AT ( H m  (BI1BII
Your full yaor modtl CHEVY will b« worth mort ntxt yoor fool

I
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T V  Camera May Be Put 
Inside Next Space Capsule

By CYKTHU IPWRY '
AF TV • X^U Wrttrr

NEW YORK (AP)-Television, 
which has brought five manned 
missile launchings into American

LAST NIGHT OPEN 1!:45 
—P ln s -

SNEAK PREVIEW  
7:45 P.M.'

Starting Tomorrow 
RITZ THEATRE

BOB LUOUe

homes, now hopes to take the 
viewers inside the capsule itself.

Astronaut Gordon Cooper will 
have a television camera inside 
his craft during his 22-orbit space 
flight planned for mid-May. If all 
goes well, viewers will be able to 
watch Cooper during the actual 
launching and during the .H-hour 
flij^it. We may also see the earth 
—li\e—from points 100 miles up 
in space.

Development of a special, liny 
television camera has made this 
possible It is the shape and about 
the sue of a four-battery Hash- 
light and will be clipped on a 
swivel mounting inside the cap
sule. but can be remov-H and 
aimed by Major Cooper to show 
experiments in progress and the 
world below.

m
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HIS GLASSES.
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Now arrange the rirrled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as J suggested by the above cartoon.

lnmorr««*>
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DOIBLE FEATURE

TECHWCOIOR v« -|( 11

Plus — Gary Cooper 
—la—

'NAKED EDGE'

TONIGHT ONLY 
7:45 P.M.

Special Hollywood Sneak Preview
WE CAN'T TELL YOU WHICH ONE —  BUT 
IT W ILL BE ONE OF THESE — WE KNOW 
YOU W ILL ENJOY IT — DON'T MISS IT!

SEE THE LAST SHOWING OF ELVIS PRESLEY 
IN "IT  HAPPENED AT THE WORLD'S FAIR " 

— PLUS BIG SNEAK PREVIEW— SNEAK AT 7:45

■' ■ GLENN FORD
A WOMftWtiC ROUNCKIHE* hope LANGE A  
M osiO M aN H unr). v  Charles boyer i**

HOPE
loamBAliij

C R IT IC S ’J
C H O IC E

AIFRFHF

"iHeBirds"
iS

AIFRFD H fim a x -K s

TBC M*«sc
TCL“̂ *f*COl O'

STARTING
TONIGHT JM»«S

aaw Awwio ai war

OPFN 4:44 
Sdalls Ms 

~ rhlldrea 4ree

FOR THE BEST FUN-FILLED TIME OF 
YOUR LIFE — SEE THESE 2 BIG 

GIDGET PICTURES —  BOTH IN BLAZING  
COLOR. WE KNOW YOU W ILL ENJOY THEM?

The New Beech 
G e m efkn ...

W H A T  
IS

\ IT ?

M eei.uts«i« C O L O R  
C ibSK

S ta rrin g

S A N D R A  D E E
J A M E S  D A R R E N
C U F F  R O B E R T S O N
A R T H U R  O ’C O N N ELL • TH E F O U R  P R E P S

PLUS 2nd ENJOYABLE GIDGET!

U M  AND HUM WEN.. >

KAWAHAN”
X
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After All, Shoplifters
Have Their Problems, Too
Do shoplifter.'!, who realty put 

their heart in their work, make 
out .shoplifting lists before they 
set out on their foray’ That’s the 
que.stiun puzzling Herman Bauer, 
manager of Woolworth's store.

His perturbation stems from a 
shopping list picked up on the 
floor of his store Written bv two 
different p e r s o n s  < app.irently 
both women', the list is not at all 
what an average shopping list 
looks'Iike

It IS in two columns — one

.labelled “g e t" and the other col
umn take ■’

Local Aggies

In the “get ’ column are such 
items as “straw purse, white 
purse. p»'arl purse,' and a little 
later on “tennis shoes and purse ’’ 
.\lso listed as “g e t" items are 
“ necklace, bracelet, blue jean 
clothing, roll-on lipstick, sculptura 
bpstick. klippics. something to put 
rollers in. shower cap. sleeping 
cap. foam rubber pads for rollers, 
black belt and blue thread”  To
ward the bottom of this column 
are two crypitc notations “OK ” 
and “ B.S " The straw purse, ten
nis shoes and purse, and the blue 
jean clothes items have been cir
cled with a 'pentil

9 ^

. : -  . 'ii,

y.V '
5^ ■ >.-

PoHshed six
months ago

Polished - 
a month ago ' 

with any ^  with NEW ^  
other silver ^  Hagerty Jam ish ^

H AGERTY
TARNISH PREVEN TIVE

Preventive fly
NOW YOU CAN D ISPLAY YOUR SILVER 

EVERY DAY, POLISH IT  ONLY TW O OR 

THREE TIM ES A  YEAR!

No longer must you bog it, sock it, rub it, 

scrub it, hide it, spray if! For the first time, 
you really prevent tarnish when you polish 

your silver.
New Hogerty formula cleans, polishes and 

locks out tarnish for months in one easy step 
, . . just apply and rinse. Guoronteed safe. 

It's gentle as a facial soap to hands and silver.

Use it, and your next tor- 

nished silver is months 

awoy 8-ounce plastic 

bottle . . . Z-98

' For fktw srt. too

Planning For
Muster Day
For the «nh conMxutive year 

Tcxai! AiM m<Ti throughout the 
world will he ohvrving Iheir tra
ditional .'i.tn .I.icinto Day muster

The Bic .Spnni; \4M ('luh is 
si>oii-oiing the liK'al obM-rvance. 
which—brjaviv .'san .Ijcintii Day 
fall* on Sunday —will be held Satur
day evening at the Big Spring 
Country Club, lieginning at 7 Mi

The event alway* prompts a 
large turnout of Xggie* and their 
ladle* Those in charge of the pro
gram annovinced that revervation* 
for the Saturday night dinner arht 
ceremony .should call IVrn Rey
nolds -\M 4 SMI. by norm Friday

I>oes thia mean the shopper had 
fulfilled the "get’’ stipulation' 

“Take ■ items are “eyebrow 
bru.sh. teasing comb, lipstick 
bnish. gias.ses cases and billfold “ 

Bauer estimated the v .alue of the 
Item* listed would run S20 to I2.S. 
He I* wondering if the shopper or 
.*h(>pliftei had finished the assign
ment when he or she tossed the 
creased sh»-et of pa|>er on the fliwr 
of the store

One thing (or sure.” said the 
.store rnan.iger, “ it is not like my 
ordinary shopping list Vt'ĥ it wor
ries me IS the assortment of items 
.md those omnious get' and 'take' 
.idmonitions and whether these 
items are now missing from our 
i-m in le rs  “

331st Gets New 
First Sergeant
S \f .Sgt I.loyd K Martin.son 

was recently assigned to the 431.st 
Fighter Interceptor Squadron as 
Fir.sl Sergeant He reported to the 
S31st from the Duncanv ille .\FS, 
Texas near Dallas where he was 
also First Sergeant.

Sgt Martiason i* a native of 
Houston His military c.irer-r sp in> 

j 40 year* He was with the Na
tional (iuard prior to World War 
II. In I’M.!, he was dixhargevt ami 

' recailesl to service in I'rtl and has 
been fMi av tive duty since

Sgt. Martinson lives in Webb 
Village with his wife Olive, and 

: two’childien. Dianne, 12. and ,Iim- 
I my. m

To London Base

S4.T. 1.. K. M.4RT1NSON

1 .\irman 2C Karl “Tiny Walk
er, 331st Fighter Interceptor 
Squadron at Webb \FB. is being 
transferred to Middlesex Air Sta
tion, laxidon. Fnglami Since , his 
arrival at VSebb in IWl he has 
been an active member of the 
331st basketball team He also 
participated in the C h u r c h  
I>eague. A MC A Ia>agiie, .ind the 
medical league of Big .Spring 

Next to athletics. Airman VA.ilk- 
I er IS best known for his artistic 
ability Some of his draw mgs hang 
in the Officers' Club Hi* hobbies 
are sporU ami art 

I Airman Walker entered service 
in 19M and wa* statonevi in Okina
wa before his assignment here He Mary 
I* assigned to the Operations Sec They

KAKI, WA1.KKK
ciali.st He IS from Detroit, 
and Ls married to the 

I. Clemons Big 
have two children

Mieh , 
former 
Spring.
, Tony

lion as an .Air Operations Spe- and Sabrina

In IfMVt, the A4M Cadet Corps, 
3nn strong, mustered together in 
observan<-e of the independence of 
Texas and the great sacrifues 
made by those gallant son* of Ck>- 
liad the .Alamo and on the bat
tleground of San .l.-uinto

It was agreevi that “forever .ift- 
erward " .April 21 would be a day 
of mustering for A4M men where- 
ever they might be

It was also decided th.it, in ad 
dition to honoring the freedom of | 
Texas, .April 21 would he a lime to 
pay homage to all A4M men vs-ho 
have pa.ssed on. and that some 
living comrade would .answer 
“Here" when the roll rail for the 
absent was re.ad 

And so It ha* been over the half 
eentuo. since that small group 
started what has come to be one 
of our greatest tradittons The 
Muster i* symbolical of the loyalty 
which hinds AAM men to their 
college and to each other

More Testimony 
On Allowables
,-M STIN tVP'  -  The Railroad 

Commission heard more testimo
ny today on the applications hy 
11 eoaslal area small tract gas 
operators seeking sper-ial produc
tion allowable*

The applirations are opposed hy 
Michel Halbouty of Houston. Pan 
•American Co and .Fim .Smullen of 
Houston, all large-tract operators 
in the Port Acres Field ih .leffer- 
son County

The small tract operators seek 
exceptions to. a new allocation 

' formula based on net acre feet of 
gas sand a.ssigned to each well 
The new formula replace* a one- 

I third formula knocked down last 
year hy the .Supreme Court of 
Texas

Meet Your Friensls
Dslly—.A p.m.-Midnight

Downtowner
Bor

rk tti.e s  HOTKI-

The 11 western
states served
by El Paso

population INPREASE  ̂
1050-1062 Natural Gas

Cpmpaoy
are growing

An adequate supply of ertergy is es.sential tn propres.'S. In 
the 11 fast-jrrowinf!: western states served hy El Pa-so Nat
ural Gas Company, demand for energj- has ri.'en astro- 
nomically-as population has soared and the pace of the 
economy quickenerl.
Since 1950, these 11 states have grown 2’i time.s as rapidly 
as the rest of the nation. California today is the nation’s 
most populous state. The j)opulatinns of both Nevada and 
Arizona have more than doubled. This growth is accelerating 
year-by-year.

2'/2 times
as fast as the
rest of the nation

It's alway* a treat to dine 
at the

SANDS RESTAURANT
Choose from the largest 

menn In town.
Complete

M ERCHAN rS
LUNCH

1.00

Inrinding Drink and Desert 
Open t  a.m. to I t p.na.

West Rwy. ^  AM 4-IHI

\  ast supplies of energv’ are needed to meet the mounting 
demands of these millions of new citizens. And El Pa.to Nat
ural Gas Company has played a groAving role in providing 
one of the most important sources of this energy.
Back in 19o0, El Paso Natural marketed 295-billion cubic 
feet of natural gas. By 1962, we were marketing 1.31 fri//ion 
cubic feet of gas-four and a half times as much as in 1950.
That s appro.ximately 10 times more energy than is prorluced 
each jjear hy all of the federally financed electric pOAver 
generators, including the giant Bonneville Power Adminis
tration and Hoover Dam, in these 11 states.
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Fort May 
Rise Again
GOLIAD Uh—StoM fortifications 

will once more sit atop La Bahia’s 
rooky height at Goiiad if histo
rians there and in Refugio and 
Victoria counties have their way.

Sparked by Mrs. T h o m a s  
O Connor Sr., who originated the 
idea and who is chairman of the 
Victoria Historical Society's com- 
mittw on the restoration, histori
ans in all three counties are lay
ing the ground for a major histori
cal project.

When Mrs. O'Donnor broached 
the subject earlier this year, she 
said it was her hope to restore the 
walls and buildings that once sur
rounded the chapel, which has 
been used for more than two cen
turies

Capt. Orobio y Basterra, in the 
1700s was searching (or a new lo
cation at which to build MisAo

Examiner Urges 
Railroad Merger
W.XSHINGTO.N <APi—A hearing 

examiner h a s  recommended 
Commissron approve merger of 
the .Nickel Plate Railroad into the 
Norfolk & Western Railway Co.

Kxaminer I.ester H Conley's 
re< omnicndation contained a nxa- 
j«r condition—that the Pennsyl- 
\ania Railroad tie required to di
vest it.self of financial interests in 
both the Vickel Plate and the 
NAW

The Pennsylvania, which is it- 
s«‘lf involved in another merger 
priKceding before the ICC. has in
dicated a willingness to place its 
slock in the other railroad.^ under 
a trusteeship, thereby relinquish
ing Its voic-e in the allairs of the 
railroads.

 ̂ Big Snow Job
ANCHORAGK Alaska lAP' -  

Snowfall totaling nearly eight 
Int hes in 2t hours was recorded 
Tuesday, raising the total for 

April to a record 21 .S inches

Nuestra Senora de Espiritu Santo 
de Zuniga, and canne to the San 
Antonio River, near the present 
site of Goliad.'

Crossing the stream, the little 
party clambered to the top of a 
rugged little hill on the opposite 
bank.

Basterra saw tactical advantage 
against assault was combined with 
a ready water supply, and he 
lost'no time in staking out a huge 
quadrangle, later to be enclos^ 
by walls of stone. Later the chapel 
was built inside the fortifications.

The fort was rock around which 
flowed the tides of war, and long 
before Col. James W. Fannin’s 
men were confined there. La Ba
hia was a veteran of many as
saults and skirmishes.

In the minds of most Texans, 
Goliad and La Bahia are best re
membered for the part they 
played in the Texas Revolution, 
culminating in the massacre of 
Col Fannin and 400 of his men.

This was the last time that blood 
was drawn at La Bahia. With 
the death of Fannin and his men, 
the fort's long history of violence 
was ended and, although the little 
chapel was preserved as a place 
of worship, the walls and the out
buildings soon collapsed into tum
bled ruins

I The.se are the portion of the site 
that Mrs 0  Connor wants to re
store Unfortunately, there seems 
little authentic information on 
what they actually looked like. 
Mrs. O'Connor has an old sketch, 

I and in this it appears that each 
I corner was the site of a round 
tower from which soldiers could 
enfilade the walls with their fire, 
but this IS about all that has been 
uncovered so far

She has asked every member 
I in the county historreal societies to 

explore every possible source of in- 
I formation whereby any additional 
I data may he obtained on the ex- 
I act lines of the old walls and de- 
I tails of buildings at the site 
I Tbe church belongs to the Cor- 
< pus ('hristi Diocese of the Catholtc 
Church, and as services are still 

, held there, the restoration will not 
; deal with that building

Appointed
Rounds
ALICE UR — That busy one- 

armed paperhanger isn’t half so 
busy ss an Alice mail carrier.

Ttie busy man is Isaac Torre';, 
3S, a worker in the Alice Post Of
fice for 19 years.

In addition to his paying job, he 
holds several in First Mexican 
Baptist Church — Sunday School 
superintendent, teacher, deacon, 
young peoples’s counselor, train
ing union counselor and finance 
officer.

Just to make sure time doesn’t 
hang heavy on hit handa, he is a 
Boy Scout worker, is local agent 
for two Houston and one San An
tonio daily newspapers, and is 
president of the Alice Association 
of Letter Carriers.

Also, he is a member of the 
executive board of the Baptist 
General Convention of Texas, and 
is a lay preacher who has con
ducted revivals

Torrez was born in Karnes Coun
ty. When he isn't doing anything 
else, he cheers for the Dubose 
Junior High School's undefeated 
team, on which his son. Essu. 14, 
was a guard last season The Tor
rez also have a daughter, Zelda. 8

This Glenn's 
In Orbit, Too
COLLEGE STATION UR-Texas 

A&M College puts its own John 
Glenn in orbit each week..

Ua ia not the aatronaut, but the 
orbit Is from Lake Jackson to 
College Station—a six-hour round 
trip—about time enough to circle 
the earth four times in a capsule.

The AAM John Glenn is principal 
of the A. P. Beutel School, a large 
elementary school whose name 
honors a newly appointed A&M 
director. Dr. Beutel ii a Dow 
Chemical Co. executive.

“ I enjoy the course, but not the 
six hours on the road,” said Glenn. 
He is taking an education subject

He goes into orbit each Tues
day morning. As he leaves for his 
school post, he says goodbye to his 
three children and does not have 
another opportunity to talk with 
them until Wednesday.

The education course meets 
from 5 p.m. until 8 p m. The 
course is scheduled, so that school
men may attend after completing 
normal teaching and administra
tive a.ssignments *

Glenn drives the ISO miles in 
three hours in an English-made 
sedan

Glenn is taking the advanced 
course as a start toward a Doc
tor of Education degree Texas 
A&.M does not presently offer the 
degree, hut Glenn hopes it will be 
offered shortly The 34-year-old ed
ucator holds bachelor and master 
degrees from North Texas .State 
University

DEAR A M Y

Let H im  
End It!

DEAR ABBYr Last year, when 
] was hospitalized, my neighbor 
and "very dear f r ie ^ ” helped 
my husband care (or our two 
youngsters. I thought I would nev
er be able to repay her (or her 
kindness—until several weeks ago 
when my husband confessed that 
their relationship had gone beyond 
what he ever thought it would. 
He said he was sorry and a sk ^  
my forgiveness. The "friend” tries 
to act normal. She doesn't know 
my husband has told me. We own 
our home and I don't intend to 
move. 1 cannot bear the sight of 
this two - faced woman W h a t  
should I do when she comes 
knocking at my door with her 
sweet smile and her apple pies'* 

BETRAYED
DEAR BETRAYED: I presume 

your husband knows this women 
well enough to speak to her. Ask 
HIM to tell her that he haa con
fessed to you. I doubt if you'll be 
bothered again with either her 
sweet smile OR her apple plea. 
And If she sends anything else 
over, don't eat it.

DEAR ABBY Please tell your 
women readers to be careful of a 
man who proposes marriage on 
condition that the candidate"

pass inspection of all his chiMreo 
first. A widower asked to marry 
me. but first I l^ad to meet all 
his six married children separate
ly before they would give him the 
go-ahead. I passed "inspection," 
but I wish I hadn't. When he was 
well, his children came first. Now 
he is sick, and he's all mine.

STUCK WITH AN A. K. 
• • •

DEAR ABBY: I have an older 
friend who works with me. She 
wants me to break up her son 
and his “girl friend." The son is 
29 and his “girl friend" is 23. I 
am 26 and have seen the son, and 
although he couldn't possibly mean 
anything to me. I am sure 1 could 
break them up. Should I’

"THE GIRL WHO HAS 
EVERYTHING"

DEAR GIRL: Don’t attempt to 
destroy a relationship which could 
be very sottefartory for the two 
people involved. Yonr letter and 
your signature don't match.

•  •  •

Slop worrying Write to Abby: 
For a personal reply enclose a 
self-addressed, stam p^ envelope. • 0 *

For Abhy's booklet. "How To 
Have A Lovely Wedding," send 
so cents to ABBY, Box 3365, Bev
erly Hills, Calif

Connally Signs 
Merger Into Law
AUSTIN fAP>—> Gov. John Con- 

nally liciKd into law t Ik a 
legistotiva act nnerging tbe State 
Parks Board and the State Game 
and Fiah CommisskMi. The mer- 
fe r will be effective Aug. 37, if 
tbe regular seaaion ends May 37 
as expected.

TYesent for the signing of the 
bill, which creates a threeHoem- 
ber Parks and Wild Life Commis- 
lion from the six-member parks 
board and the nine-member game 
and fish commiuion, were Reps. 
Jim Cottoi, W. S. Heatly, Terry 
Townaend and Sen. Otarles Her
ring. Each legielator received a

pcfl 'iiaed by Cooiiany la  Iw
ceremony,

"la  apila of ail the eritidm a. 
I still thbdt it ia a flao piaca 
of legislation," ConaaSy com
mented.

U.S. Recognizes 
Military Regime
WASHINGTON fA PI-Tha Unit

ed States , haa racognisad tha 
new military government of Oitn- 
temala which three weeks ago 
overthrew the regime of Prail- 
dent Miguel Ydigoras Fuentes.

The new government ia beaded 
by Col. Enrique Peralta, who was 
minister of defense in the previ- 
ous regime.

D O N 'T  M I S S
filrestone

A D  O N  
P A G E  3-A

YOUR STARS TODAY★ ★ ★ ★
By Constalla

'The Hepuhlican form of 
governim-nl iv the highevi 
form of g(»vernment but be
cause oi this il requires Ihe 
highexf type of human nature 
—s type nowhere at present 
existing '■

HertH-rt .Spencer 
Dkll.Y Gl ID E - Some pend 

Ing prohic-ms that have been with 
us (or a lew years are likely to 
tv- highlighted again now There 
are many struggles going on 
around Ihe world, with peaks coin 
ing from time to time Some im
portant decisions tan he made 
now They are not likely to be 
completely happy solutions at this 
time but we can h.vrdiv expect 
them

In your (vrsonal affairs ‘akr 
extra care to (ully iinder>land 
what IS involved in any Iransac 
lion, allow for the frailties of hu
man nature Criticism can be ex- 
pe< ted even though we know per 
fcclion IS impossihle Stern ad
herence to practical derrrands will 
h*- wise Aquarians lavis. Taure

YOUNG MAN

show your 
color with
CRICKETEER
What makes this 
Spring's sportcoat 
different from last Fall’s? 
Color! Robust new 
colorings that are light 
and alive. . ,  made for 
creative accessories. 
Escape from the drab and 
see our Cricketeer 
sportcoats with a kick! 
Tailored along trim, 
natural lines in your 
choice of pure wool or 
wool with Dacron* or ‘ 
Orion* blerKls.

FROM \

ans and Scorpios are still in
volved in important decisions and 
at (Kin

A little change can break the 
deadlotk tomorrow Use ingenui
ty in .seeking to solve problems, 
spark with new ideas 

• • •
HAITY BIRTHDAY, ARIE.S!

The .sun can shine again now as 
you emerge from a rather frus
trating period, but be sure that 
all existing problems with loved 
ones are solved before June Then 
you can expect some rather sud- 

: den changes in your work or 
working conditions, or health Old- 

i ri ties and friends are able to 
help, so turn to them This it the 
year for you to reap the benelits 
of past efforts, so push your per
sonal ambitions It is k good year 
lor romance or marriage, travel 
and extra social activity Other 

I people can stire you to action in 
I August Put finances on practical 
basis in October This is the time 

! for you to make rapid progress 
towards realiration of extra hap- 

' piness

$30

Buy On E^sy Credit Terms 

Regular 30-Day Open Accounts 

Or Budget Terras. Military 
Accounts Welcome.

p x < u jc ^ ''
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Pie And Coffee

In Cooking, 
Follow The 
Directions
We daresay that averv cook in 

the world who hat ever followed a

Mr«. Jamr« C. Rradirv, nf WIrkIta Fallt, rajovt 
Ihe rhoralate rhip pie her matker, Mn. A. H.

Hayae*. made dariag her daackler'a viait kome 
this week.

recipe has occasionally discarded 
some small direction in it.

Sometimes throwing a recipe tip 
to the winds doesn’t much matter, 
sometimes it does.

Here are half a dozen specifics 
that we recommend you follow, 
along with the reasons why.

1. Reputable recipes for poached 
eggs suggest that the skillet or 
other pan in which the poaching 
is to be done be greased before 
the boiling water or eggs are add
ed. Do so' If you do not, the 
eggs will stick more than neces
sary when you lift them out, and 
you'll have a thin layer of tena
cious egg white to clean off the 
bottom of the pan.

2. What used to be known as the 
hard-boiled egg is now often called 
the hard-cooked egg. This newer 
term sounds stuffy, ped 
carping, but the intention behind 
it is honorable. The hard-cooked 
egg term came into being as a 
reminder that egg white.s. when 
cooked at too high a temperature 
for loo long a time, really can 
toughen to the point of becoming 
rubbery.

3. When artichokes are cooked 
in water, recipes sometimes direct 
that a little olive oil or another 
salad variety be added. This is 
worthwhile becau.se the oil makes 
the artichoke leaves glisten and 
seems to improve the texture of 
their edible base. If olive oil is 
used, the flavor also benefits

4 When we write recipes for pre
paring asparagu.s and broccoli, we 
usually suggest that the outer fi
brous covering of the stalks be re
moved with a swivel-blade vege
table parer If you want to make 
sure that the stalk portions of the 
vegetable cook as quickly as the 
topi and are tender, you'll en)oy 
the results of following this sug
gestion

5 Recipes for preparing wal
lops u.sually caution cooks to krep 
heat low and cook the .seafood 
briefly This rule is worth obser\- 
ing because nothing toughens fa.st- 
er than a Kallop that is over
cooked.

Dish Does Double Duty
Sume cooks have the knadt of 

using shortcuts.
One of these is to cook a dou

ble quantity of food at one time 
and offer it two different ways on 
two successive days.

We did Just that recently when 
we tried a main dish adapted 
from, Spanish cujsine.

For the first meal, a large quan
tity (enough for eight » te rs )  of 
Yellow Rice with Chick Peas, 
came to the table topped with a 
small chicken (enough for four). 
The next day the remainder of 
the rice and chick pea combina- 
tjidn was teamed with clams and 

>ed for lunch with crisp bacon 
aW a salad.

r this second version we used 
c a n ^  minced ciams. inciuding 
thein liquid for flavor and because 
it was useful in reheating the rice 
dishy over boiling water. This 

s fine as long as the reheat. 
lift isn't overdone and the rice 
remains firm.

[Yellow Rice, a dish popular in 
e South, has been growing in 

favor all over the country. Saf
fron is the traditional way of col
oring and flavoring the rice, but 
if saffron is not on hand, cooks 
have been known to substitute the 
less expensive F^ist Indian herb 

i known as turmeric.
Teaming rice with chick peas is 

, a combination popular in Spain, 
i There the dish is called Arroz con. 
iGarbanzos and may include chick-^ 
en or rabbit, pork and chorizo 

I iSpanish sausage), onions and gar- 
i lie. Chick peas come canned and 
may be found in some supermar
kets and in Italian-Spanish gro
cery shops.

YKl.I.OW RU E AND 
( HICK PEAS

Nothing Fancy-Just Gourmef's
Chicken

Good Food At Haynes
M.'v V M Havnes *«i W 17th 

St . feels that there is nothing 
spetMa .ibout her cooking—that 
she knows no tncks unknown to 
other hou'ewnrs—ur that she c.m 
prepare dishes others couidn t fix 
as well

Her voungest s<>n, .Iimmy. m.tv 
fee! different .«bout it A produit 
of home-cooking—he .stands s feet. 
4 inches tall weigns 2.10 potinds 
and seems a living testimonial to 
his mother s bountiful table

There are two other children 
that look just as healthy Haley. 
2.1. IS a student at Tex.is Western 
College in K1 Paso Martha, a 
pretty tdonde. is now Mrs James 
C Rradlev of Wichita Falls She 
and her husband, a lieutervant in 
the .Vir Force, are vi.siting her 
nv.ther this week

from the pilot light, it all th.d i.s 
neederl

I In preparing a roast, she leaves 
the ov en heat on for only 20 

'minutes but when ready to serve, 
the meat is Juicy and t« ^ e r

'.salt with I .1 cup milk in top of 
double holler Then add remain
ing I I I cups milk, while stirring 
constantly until thickened Cover 
and r-ook over boiling water for 
IS minutes

Sint-e chicken is the meat bein? 
featured on the food page this 
week. Mrs Ha>nes gives her rec 
qie for chicken spaghetti, along 
with those for several of her 
familv s favorite dishes

Pour this mixture over egg 
yolks lieaten with '« cup sug 
ar. stirring con.stantly. Return to 
double boiler and cook 3 minutes

Mrs Haynes, a nurse at Sfedi 
c.il \rls  Clinic H<»spKai. said that 
her hu.«h,md ami children have al
ways been ea«y to plea.se con- 
serning food They like all tv pea of 
dishes and don t object when she 
tries riew reripes The family uses 
a lot of meat which Mrs Haynes 
prepares mostly b> roasting

Having cooked on the same gas 
stove for 22 years. Mrs Haynes 
would use no other kind The brand 
is one that features a deep well 
and is highly insulated so that 
much of her unking is done w ith 
retaimsi heat. By boiling dried 
beans fiH a few minutes, she can 
complete the cooking by leaving 
them in the well while she is at 
work The ictained heat, plus that

( Hl( KEN AND SPAGHETTI 
1 large hen cooked and honed 
1 lb cheese 
1 large onion
1 bell pepper
1 can cream of chicken soup
1 qt. stuffed salad reives
Brown onion and pepper in fnit- 

te(. then add cream of chicken 
soup and boned chicken and sim
mer

Place in casserole in layers with 
cooked spaghetti, cover with lay
er of grated cheese and chicken 
mixture and stuffed olives Re
peat procedure Place in oven it 
375 degrees to heat 

Serve with vegetable salad 
r(KONTT CREAM PIE 

'« cup flour 
<■ tip .salt
1 2 3 cup scalded milk 

cup sugar 
3 egg yolks
l'» cups shredded coconut 
3 egg whites
Combine flour, cup sugar and

.Add 1 cup corvMiut and chill 
, thoroughly. Turn into baked pie 
' shell and top w ith a coconut mer
ingue made as followi.

Beat egg whites until stiff and 
then add gradually the remaining 
a tablespoons of sugar while con
tinuing to beat Fold in 's cup 
coconut Sprinkle rem aining's cup 
coconut over top of pie Bake in 

I slow oven 300 degrees for 30 min
utes. or until delicately brown.

CHII.I BEANS
'« lb ground suet 
1 large onion
3 tsps chill powder 
3 cloves garlic 
h  fsp camino seed 
1 qt pinto beans, cooked
1 can tomatoes
2 Ihs lean chili meat 
Add chili meat, stir in salt and

pepper to taste Add meat mix
ture to beans and simmer 3 to 4 
minutes.

ICE ( REAM 
10 whole eggs 
2 cups sugar 
1 can condensed milk 
.Add enough sweet milk to mix

ture to make I gallon. Add vanil 
la Makes 1 gallon

This chicken dish i.s rich and 
flavorful

JON’S THirKEN
I broiler-fryer
'4 cup flour
1 tsp s.«lt
'4 tsp pepper
'4 cup butter or margarine
'4 cup heavy cream
'4 cup cooking sherry
’4 cup w ater
Have chicken evit so there are 

2 wings, 2 piece* of breast. 2 
drumsticks. 2 second joints. 4 
pieces of bony ba<k 'Save neck, 
giblets and liver for use another 
time.)

Mix flour, salt and pepper; roll 
chicken pieces (after being 
washed and drained on a towel) 

I in flour mixture. Heat butter in 
{ 12-inch skillet add chicken, cook 
' until folden-hrown on both sides;
! cover skillet and cook until ten
der. turning once if necessary. 

I (You may have to add a few 
tablespoons of water to the skillet 

I during the cooking if it does not 
I have a dome cover )

Remove chicken to serving plat
ter Add cream to skillet and stir 
over low heat with wooden spoon 
to get up all browned particles 
Add sherry and water; stir and 
cook gently for 1 few minutes. 
Accompany chicken with sauce 
served in a separate dtsh Makes 
4 servings

1 .small broiler-fryer, cut in 10 
pieces

2 tbsp.s flour
2 tsp.s salt
‘4 cup olive oil
I large onion, chopped
1 large garlic clove, minced
14 cups lung-grain nee
1 can 11 lb ) chick peas, drained
1 large tomato (skinned, seeded 

and (hopped*
2 canned pimientos. diced
‘4 cup minced ham or some 

sliced chorizo
'4 tsp. crumbled saffron threads
3 cups boiling water
Coat chicken with flour mixed 

with 1 teaspoon of the salt. In a 
large casserole that may be used 
on top of the range, slowly brown 
and half-cook the chicken in 2 
tablespoons of the oil; remove 
chicken

To the drippings add the re
maining 2 tablespoons oil. the on
ion and garlK' cook gently until 
onions are yellowed but not 
browned Stir in rice thoroughly, 
then chick peas, tomato, pimien
tos and ham Into the boiling wa
ter stir Ihe remaining 1 teaspoon 
salt and Ihe saffron, pour at once 
over rice mixture, mix well

Place chicken on lop of rice 
mixture: cover tightly, cook over 
very low heat until liquid is ab
sorbed and chicken finishes cook
ing—25 to 30 minutes

TiSn KTTa*C00( inTER*lOOI MHEI

Choice Boof

Round Steak

Lb.

This Is A Real Surprise, 
Meat Balls In Soup!

MEATAALL.fOUP

Whenever you serve cereal- 
meat halls, you are certain of 
pleasing the whole family B u t  
when they show up in a thin 
broth colorful with cut g r e e n  
beans, bits of whole cartned toma
to. rich with seasoning—y 0 u r 
reputation a* an original c o ^  will 
lake a leap forward

( EREAI- MEAT BALL SOI P
1 can 'DVj oz. i beef broth
1 can water
1 can '10 oz.) whole fomaloes, 

drained and coarsely cut
1 cup cross cut fresh or frozen 

green beans
1 fahlcsjioon chopped parsley, 

optional
lb ground beef

'4 cup finely chopped onion
2 3 cup whole wheat cereal, un- 

(ooked
1 egg
I tsp Mlt
Dash pepper
Combine broth and water, save 

13 cup of liquid for meat halls. 
Combine remaining broth, toma
toes. green beans and parsley 
flakes; bring to a boil Combine 
beef, onion, cereal, egg. salt, pep
per, and 1-3 cup broth, mix well. 
Shape meat mixture info 4 large 
balls, using cup mixture for 
each ball

Lower balls into boiling broth, 
cover and simmer until meal is 
done, about 30 minutes. Add more 
broth, if necessary, to allow a

Cnerous serving with each meal 
U. Yield: 4 servings.

l'» tbsps vanilla
fIKKOl.ATE ( HI P PIE

1 baked pie crust 
1 pkg chocolate chips 
3 tbsps sugar
3 tbsps. milk
4 egg yolks 
4 egg whites 
1 tbsp vanilla
Melt chocolate chips, sugar and 

milk in double boiler, then beat 
egg yolks and add to melted mix
ture Beat egg whiles until stiff, 
add vanilla and fold into chocolate 
mixture Pour into baked .shell 
Top with whipped cream

89
Grad* A Larg*

E  G S
Doz*n

3 9

'A La King' With 
Ham Or Chicken

SWISS STEAK Pound

All Moat
Patty shcll.s now come frozen 

and c.an be baked early in Ihe
day.

HAM A LA KING
4 tbsps butler or margarine
■4 cup flour 
2 cups milk
2 cups diced cooked ham 
'4 cup diced green pepper 
1 pimiento (diced'
1 ran '3 ozs ' sliced mushrooms 

(drained'
Salt and pepper to taste 
f> patty shells 'baked'
Make a white sauce of the but

ter. flour and milk Add the ham, 
green pepper, pimiento, muah- 
rooms and salt and pepper, re
heat Serve in and around patty 
shells. Makes < aervings. (Make 
sure the mushrooms are well 
drained by pressing them down in 
a atrainer with ) wooden apoofl.)

Bologna
3 | $ | 0O

Fill Your Fr*oxtr Now . . . Pay Monthlyl

It's a TREAT to EAT MEAT 
from PAUL'S

Thrifty Food
too nth  PI. AM 3-3226

-T-'

SAVORY COMBINATION

B I G  F O O D

GLADIOLA
CORN MEAL

5-Lb. 
Bag. 2 5 ‘
G l a d i o l a  F l o u r  7 9 ‘
Pillsbury

%AV\ Diamond

taVe
A

^  F
3  s * 1 . 0 0 No. 303 ■ ® #

C-n i j   ̂ JL 9 ‘
Parkway Guaranteed M*ats PRODUCE SPECIALS

FRESH RED

GROUND BEEF Potatoes “.i" 79*
3 Lbs. 1.00 Fresh

Choic* Heavy Beef Pineapples e . 29*
Round Steak Large

Sirloin Bananas le. 9*
T-Bone u 79* Green Onions
Golden, Crisp OR

BACON 89‘ Radishes B.nch 5*
FREEZER SPECIAL Fresh

5 Lbs. Round Steak 
5 Lbs. Sirloin Cucumbers ib 12*
5 Lbs. Club Fresh
5 Lbs. Cutlets 
5 Lbs. Ground Beef Bell Peppers Lb 12*
5 Lbs. T-Bone

Fresh

Carrots b . , .............
30 Lbs. Choice 

Heavy Beef 5*
Wropped For Your Yellow

Freezer.

21.95 Squash ib 7*
Extra Fancy Red

PRICES GOOD 
APRIL 18, 19, 20

dApples Lb....... 19*

P A R K W A Y  F O O D S
611 E. 3rd 611 E. 3rd

MIS!
NO.
CAN

1
4

t*

M



l(

LS

IS

t J 2

19'

II E. 3rd

. :.̂...Li __
G E T  Y O U R  F R E E

C A S H - I N
L c a r d  n o w

h Costs nothing To Participate
*1500°* CASH GIVE-AWAY

SIMPLE RULES FOR PARTIpIPATION PRINTED ON BACK OF CARD

BISCUITS

Big Spring (Ttxos) Htrold, Thurt., April 18, 1963  ̂ ,3-C

RATH, . 
ALL MEAT, 
14.B. PK6. .

FRESH O '

P O R K  L I V E R LB • • • • • • • * #
*«js

BALLARD
OR
PILLSBURY, 
CAN OF 10 B AC O N MOHAWK, 

THICK 
SLICED, 
2-LB. PKG.

IGLADIOLA

F L O U R  !ts' 7 9
SPAGH Eni

CATSUP
DIAMOND 
300 CAN .

DIAMOND,
BIG
18-OZ. FAMILY 
S IZ E .....................

KIMBELL —  ALL MEAT

LUNCHEON MEAT

4 49............  “  CANS

2 1 4 9 . .
I'

12-OUNCE CAN

TUNA DEL MONTE, 
FLAT
C A N .............. 2s49

Vienna Sausage iC
Ail MMt ^  CANS

PORK CHOPS FIRST CUT, POUND

HUNT'S, 
BIG 2Vt 
CAN . . .PEACHES

M IR A C LE  W H  P
2149
QUART

Gr66n Bcdns 3 • 49c ii7™;\";,,,„, .  „,FLAKY BISCUITS 2 For 37<
P E A S

J E W E L  ”  49
MISSION, 
NO. 303 
CAN

IC

S p i n a c h
DEL MONTE— 303 CAN

KOUNTY KIST— WHOLE KERNEL

C O R N
12 OZ. 
VAC. 
PAC. 
CANS

Get

OUR LOW PRICES PLUS

DOUBLE ON 
WEDNESDAY

Witfi S2.50 
Purckata or Mora

S A LM O N
KIMBELL'S, PREMIUM QUALITY

PEANUT BUTTER GIANT 11-OUNCE JAR

CRACKER BARREL 
1 POUND BOX . . . .CRACKERS

O L E O  3? 49'
T E A KIMBELL, 

Vi-LB. 
PKG.

TOMATO JUICE HUNT'S, 
NO. 300 
CAN . . 5!49

* IC O R X  S F "  5 ! 49* 
PoK P ic s  &•....2  i 49*
MEXICAN DINNERS r
SQUASH =  71

49 POTATOES r  39
NO. 303 CAN

!0J
I S

NKW.SOM

T H IS  C O U P O NT O  v o u : :
S A V K

Y O U  B T T Y
A  «  O U N C E  . F A R  O F  

I N S T A N T  F O I X i K R ’S  
C O F F K E

Clip this coupon, and 
present with your purchase 

of a 6 ounce jar of
I N S T A N T  F T F I X i E R ’S  

C O F F E E !
'nnnonpnnnno^nr\AnnAr\Arinrvwv>nni 
i c O f P O N  OOO D  T H IB  W B B K  OWI.V 

4UVA/UWUUWVAAAJVWWVAMUV/'------

[PORK & BEANS rirno CAM ^ 6  CAMS 49'

1910 GREGG

P

OPEN NIGHTLY 
t ’NTU. a O'CLOCK

PILI.SBI RV BI TTERKLAKE

Dinner Rolls <„ 25*

501 W. 3rd V
■ i -
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PUBLIC RECORDS
r tu m  w  n m  M n r n ic r  c o i ’b t  Mm  Bunari vt CMr Bullard. dlTuraa. Pata v*. W. W. MUbura •! aL
tS&BBB o r  l i m  BISTBICT OOCBT Dalart* BaaarMa *a. OairaU Bowwiae. Bsaraa af dtaarea. . ^WaMtr B Jackaoa ui. WUaraoa Jaaksaa.
O acrM  a f dHrorea. «  _Paarl Harlaa *(. Bddia X). Maiiaa. da-
___ a t dtaaraa 

Mm  BttlW d 1a t .  Ctaa B untrd . raatraia- 

^ e M ^ ^ ia tB a m  Wa. M arcia J. B rraat.
a-auttJuUa OltUaBU a t  Maraln WUUama. ar-

dar taiUBc aMtaMpt h a a rM  
r ra a k  Morphia aa J m  B. Blaak a» uz.

dlamtaaa!
N EB  ELTOMOBILEB 

M L Barrla. )•(  E Wlh. FuM^
Madical InaaaUnanl Corp . BuMk.
J . P  Thoopaao. 1100 Elavaatb - Plaea, 

RamblerM M Edwardt. Blf Spring. M artu rr. 
W L. NowaU. t i l  San Antonio. Ford.
CoadM Pai. Corp.. Pord
?laM CaatU. HOS HamUtaak Ford, 

ad O OrMbl. a n  Dallaa, M arcurr. 
WABBANTT DBEDA 

w  iT Wilaoo J r  at al to Townalltt 
Oaaatopanaat CorporatloB. f la t tra a u  la 
Sarilaa 4. Black S .  tovnablp 1 aouth.

W L. Wllaae J r .  to TowncUtl Develop- 
n e n i Corp . 2 1 acraa In Sactloo 4. Block 
SI toiTMnlp 1 aouth. , .

W L. WUaon J r . at al to TovneUft 
Daveloptnaot Corporatlaa. SM acraa la 
SeriMn 4. Block 32. tovnahtp 1 aouth.

Edward E. Flatter e l ua to TowncUtl 
Developaient Corporatloo. 7 > acrea In Sec
tion 4. Block 32. townahip 1 aouth 

Edward E. Ftaher at al to Worth PM lar 
at al. M acre In Sactloo A Block 32, 
townahip 1 aouth.

Stmoo TerraaM  la  Rome# L. Whila- 
aide el uz. Lota 12 aad 13. Block A Lin- 
M in  Addition

B T Tucker at uz la WllUara B Ball- 
m ark at uz. Lot A Black I, Whippoor
will AddltlM.

Marvla Graham  at uz la W. B. Baud 
ct uz. Lot T. Black 1. Staotord Park
Addin'

A J SBUth el uz to Oacraa W Bolmaa
uz. Lot 1. Block 3. Mltlcl Acrea Addl-

u o r
Bl ILDIh'G PERMITS

A N H eorj, 4010 Parkway, root ever 
patia tlM

O B Eirhy. lOm Wood, remodel ta ra c c  
tar reeldcoee. S M

T A Welch. 610 Mam. move buUdlas 
aui of city. S M

T. A Welch, iia E kid. move butldtnc 
aut ot ally SS06

T A Welch. TOO Runnela. move tram a 
huiidmc to lot Wamut. S400

Jam ea B Bailer 401 NE lOlh. laaUU 
aiduic aa reaidaMe t l  M

Lam ar Oraan. S n  IS 20 W. buamaaa 
huildmc lor cate. S3D ooo

C O Croaa. 1206 Lloyd, build utility 
A 61 2Mroom aa rear of lot.

Prison Term
For Slavery

Faubus Tosses 
Ball In Integration 
Baseball Game
LITTLE ROCK. Ark. U P ) — 

Gov Orval E Faubus of ArkstMAs 
tbrpw out tb« first bsl] at a d«- 
Befirrsitsd bBSPball cams Tu«b- 
dsy n^ht

Spvte bundrsd .NRfrews wbfb
AtnoBg thr PstimatBd 7,000 fans i t  
tbs first IntsrnstionAl Lpsguc
gamo bsr*

Littls Rock joined the enlArged 
class AAA league this season Se\- 
ernJ other teams in the league in
sisted on desegregated seating at 
Little Rock The league has many 
Negro players

Little Rock beat Rochester, 4-2

Court Reverses 
Abilene Case
AUSTIN »AP)-The Texas Su 

preme Court reversed a lower 
oourt decision Wednesday and sent 
back to the n th  District Court 
a City of Abilene case for a 
changt of venue.

John F. Downs, Vers Powers 
sod F D. ShotwsU sued the city 
in JuM and October of INO for 
dsmafBS from fumes of the two- 
jsev-eM c i t y  sewsfe systeBS. 
which they allege mede tbeh

firoperty undesirable as stock 
arms
Ths Court of Civil Appeals up

held ths farmers, and the Su
preme Court agreed to res iew the 
case on the City of Abilene's 
applirstkin for writ of error which 
alleged the lower court refused 
to consider a molioa for chanfs 
of venue.

4-C Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., April 18, 1963

Some Little*Known Data 
On Texans In Congress

By TEX EASLEY
AP epoisul iM VlM

WASHINGTON UR -  The Utest 
editioa of the Congreaskmal di
rectory contains these little-known 
biographical facts concerning Tex
as members of Congress:

Sen.Rslph Webster Yarborough 
—werked passage to Europe On a 
freighter to spend one year work
ing and studying foreign trade and 
intomational relations. . . werked

HARTFORD. Conn (AP)—Da- 
sid I Shackney was sentenced 
to one year in prison — the 
term to be suspended after 60 
day»—on one count of keeping 
members of a Mexican family in 
Inxoluntary servituda on his 
chicken fsrm 

He received one-year suspended 
sentences on each of five other 
counts of involuntary servitude. 
He also was fined $2,000

After Shackney s sentencing by 
Judge M Joseph Rlumenfeld in 
I 'S  District Court, the defense 
said it would appeal 

Bond for Shackney, S3, was con
tinued at $15,000 

The Middlefield chicken farmer 
was convicted .March IS on the 
SIX counts of holding m em ^rs of 
the Luts Humberto Oroa family 
in involuntao' servitude on his 
farm for eight months 

His trial in federal court at 
New Haven lasted 22 days It was 
the first known case of its kind 
m Connecticut

The stocky, white-haired part- 
time religious teacher origiBally 
was charged with two counts of 
peonage and seven of Involuntary 
servitude

The peonage charges, which in
volve holding someone against his 
will until he pays a debt, were 
dropped dunng the trial. So was 
one count of involuntary aervi- 
tude

Shackney met Oroa In July I960 
in Mexico City, where he went to 
look for workers 

Oroa. his wife, and five of their 
children came to the Shackney 
farm in July 1»1 They stayed 
until March 19E2 

Oroa testified that he turned 
back his monthly pay checks of 
$160 to Shackney, who deducted 
them from the loan from Shack
ney to fmance the family's tnp  
to the United States Oroa said 
the work on the farm was hard 
aod the hours long, aometimes as 
much as IS hours a day, seven 
days a week

The government maintainad 
that .Shackney held the Orwa fam
ily on the farm through threats 
of deportation 

.Shsekney insisted that life was 
not harsh on his farm for the 
Oros family, and that they were 
free to leave at any time

as a harvest hand in Oklahoma 
wheat fielda and aa a tank build
er in the boom oil town of Bor- 
f«r.

Sen. John Goodwin Tower—a 
founder of the Wichita Falls Civic 
Playhouse; at 35 was the young
est senator in the 87th Congress, 
the first Republican to be elected 
to the Senate from Texas since 
Reconatnictiop, and the only Re
publican ever elected by popular

vote from any <4 the former Con
federate States.

Rep. Joe Richard Pool—owns 
and operates Aldan Mills, Plano 
. . . life member of Dallas Cham
ber of Commerce.

Rep. Wright Patman — United 
States Army, 1917-19, enlisted as 
private and emerged as first lieu
tenant . . machine gun officer. . . 
he and all members of his family 
affiliated with the First Baptist 
Church in Texarkana.

Rep. Olin Teague—employed in 
the Post Office at A4M Allege 
from student days until October 
1940, when he vtdunteered for 
Army service . . .  in combat 6 

, months, wounded several times, 
decorated U times, spent 2 years 
in Army hospital.

Rep. Jim Wright-flew combat

missions in B24s in South Pacific, 
awarded Distinguished Flying 
cross.

Rep. Joe Kilgore — served in 
the Mediterranean Theatar as a 
combat pilot during World War 
II.

Rep. Edgar Franklin Foreman — 
born in Portales, N.M., Dec. 2. 
1933.

Rep. Henry B. Gonialea—eon of 
original colonist of the State of 
Durango in northern Mexico . . . 
family fled to the United States 
as result of a revolution and 
moved to San Antonio in 1911.

AROUND THE CAPITAL;
Mrs. Walter G. Dick of Colum

bus, vice regent of the Texas 
Daughters of the American Revo
lution, visited her two daughters

while attending the annual DAR 
national convention. The daugh
ters are Laura Moran, wife of a 
Justice Department attorney, and 
Louise Dick, a public relations of
ficial for the National Aeronautics 
and Space Administration.

Judge and Mrs. Eugene Black 
of the U. S. Tax Court—who rep
resented an East Texas district in 
Congress from 1915 to 1929 recent
ly celebrated their 60th wedding 
anniversary.

The 83-year-ol(h jurist was tech
nically retired in 1953 but has con
tinued on the bench aa one of the 
court’s most active members. 
Black is a native of Blossom, 
Tex. H is, successor in Congress

was Patman, now dean of the 
Texas delegation.

Numerous friends, including 
Chief Judge Marvin Jones of the 
U. S. C o t^  of Claims and a for
mer Texas congressman, attend
ed the anniversary celebration ar
ranged by Black’s children and 
gra^children.

Gulf Pacific 
Wins Contract

To Visit Russia

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Gulf 
Pacifle Pipeline Co. has won 
approval of the City Council water 
aod power committee (or a $770 
million contract to supply Loa 
Angeioes with natural gas from 
Texas.

MEXICO CITY (AP)-An elght- 
inan congressional delegation will 
leave April 28 for Moscow at the 
Invitation of the Soviet govern
ment. The congressmen also will 
visit Poland, Yugoslavia, Csecho- 
slovakia, Itajy, Finland, Norway, 
West (zermany and France.

’The action was an important 
s t ^  toward final approval.

Several steps remain before the 
contract is final. It must be ap
proved by the full council and by 
Mayor Samuel Yorty. Then the 
Federal Power C^ommission must 
authorize the company’s 1,400- 
mile pipeline from near Houston.
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EVEmr TIME B SAVINGS TIME
If

DOUBLE GOLD BOND 

STAMPS TH URS., FRI. 

& SAT.
With Purchase 2.50 or Mora

Coca-Cola
12-Boftle Crt.
Plus Deposit

With 7.50 Purchase or More

Giant Tide
Detergent

Velveeta
A

Kraft Cheese Spread. 
Rich mild
cheddar cheese flavor.

Graham Crackers 35( Royal Podding scr.ti't,..-. 2 i . j  21»

Ballard Biscuits h r , * . ; : - .  3’c?. 29' Hi CGrapeDrinkŝ f;.'’'-r„...iv-.3s:2 ’ l "

Palmolive Soap 2 : ; :  21'

Palmolive Soap 2!:J 24'

frtp ar* Your Flowor letfi.

MichigaB Peat
lOOttd”T)'* ParTaef 

sail ceodit'onar.

Margarine O-Mf (o' i i ’ 27< Chase S Sanborn Coffee L-ri;:; 6 f ' Vef Beauty Bar 2 39' Choice Beauty Bar ht iff oki". 2:.'; 39'

Starkist Tuna t;.°’35' Rapid Shave f.lMC-r*. in-OaMoaHal 
A z-M ak  l a f l S U a M t f o l ^ " 'T S ' Cashmere Bouquet r  29' Soaky Bubble Bath n r - . . -  ;’- 6 9 '

U. S. No. 1 Russat
nSa^ruaif ^rulLs and^/o^tlaLfei!

Potatoes
The vegetable powerhouse. 
Fora hearty meal, serve 'em 
baked, mashed or fried.

Fresh Carrots
U. S. No. 1. Rrm and fresh, top$ in vitamin A.

Onians lAt Pears
W kiH U.S. No. I . Addo flivor to ony msst. Ih . Anjou. U.S. No. I . Rororful ond nutr

• S a je u a tf

Salad Dressing
Nu Mad*.
For a rich fraih tatfa.

Quart
Jar 35'

Hair Spray
Rayatf# Aqua Net. 
[Pad Tax Included)

14-Ox.
Can 89'

Fmit Drink
Lucama. Oranga 
G rapa or Fruit Punch.

'/r-Gal. 
Ctn. 29'

Anjou. U.S. No. I. Raverful and nutritieut. U .

Cottage Cheese
With pineappla. 
LAJcarnt.
New at Safaway.

16-Ox.
Ctn. 25'

Fab Detergent i r  27'
Surf Detergent i:' 25'

tediied er Plaie. 
Hohire • fifieit.Sno-White Salt

jn I _ ■ _ ^
Scented

2

Sol«4 TOt.
A.rM.1 Coe. Cm

Pink Liquid Vel ii:.^3 l' Ajax Cleanser 2
Pricet Efferilve Thare., Frt. a id  iaL, Aprfl U. 1$ aad 9$ la Big Bprlag.

14-Ot.

19'

55'
29'

•Snfowaf f̂fociaL!

Black Pepper Crown Colony Pur# 
Black Pappar. Loti 4-Ox.
of rich natural flavor. Can

l l  S A F E W A Y
1 ^  "  --------------

M  A  Apricot, Grape. Paach or PKim.Mastajsin -  -( i t r a w b a r r y  J a m  79# ) 32.01.
Ja r 45̂

Cake Mixes Mrt. Wright's 
DfviTi Food, Spica,
Whita or YaRow caka mix.

4 , ,  J 100
■  Soxas m

13128397
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Boat Being Built For 
Netting Royal Red Shrimp
RO CKPORT, Ift — The f i r s t  

vessd ever specifically designed 
to fish for royal red shrimp, one 
of TexM’ newest rcMurces. is be
ing built at the shipyard of the 
Rockport Yacht ;ind Supply Co. 
for R E. Clegg, who operates a 
fleet of shrimp trawlers out of 
Port Lavaca.

Royal reds, their color, much 
like that of a boiled lobster, were 
first discovered by the U. S. Fish 
and Wildlife Service’s exploratory 
boat, the Oregon. These shrimp, 
much like ordinary ones in shape.

were bright red, and, when boiled 
tasted more like lobster than they
did shrimp.

They were found in waters 
from 1,200 to 1,500 feet deep, far 
out of reach of the gear on a 
normal ^ rim p boat.

But early this year Qegg rigged 
one with oversized winches neces
sary to handle the mile of steel 
cable used, and tried out the 
fishery.

So successful was his explora
tion of this fishery, which pro
duced not only royal red shrimp

but also a number of Danish lob
sters. that he ordered a boat de- 
sipied for the fishing. *
e 'This ship is patterned itfter the 
Bering Sea trawlers in which 
Japanese and Russian fishermen 
have been operating.

Albert Silchenstedt, head of the 
yard, said:

“These vessels present an en
tirely new concept on this coast 
They were the outgrowth (rf fish
ermen's demands for a vessel 
that would keep the sea in almost 
any weather, capable of fishing in 
winds as high as 60 miles an h ^ .

“They are^ much more stable 
than the ' shrimpers devel
oped along the Atlantic and Gulf 
coasts. The particular design we 
are using was first developed by

This ship is patterned after the

naval architect, William Reid, and 
is pretty much the sanne boat 
that the Japanese and Russians 
use. “It is 60 feet overall, with a 
beam of about 17 feet 6 inches.

"Because the boat is so stable, 
it can carry oversized winches 
and a mile of 9-16 line that arc 
needed in fishing for royal reds 
without the danger of capsizing.

“A similar deckload on a stand
ard shrimper might be danger
ous. The boat draws about 18 
inches more water than the con
ventional shrimper, which makes 
it steadier, and the trenMndeus 
flare forward aids in combatting 
much heavier seas than the 
Gulf of Mexico boats can handle 
with comfort.”

Silchenstedt said the yard built 
a pilot model of wood a couple

of years ago —the Penny Mi- 
cheal — for Wallace Boudreaux 
of Port Isabel to be used in con
ventional shrimping. It was a 67- 
footer, and has bwn hanging up 
enviable speed and production 
records. It has been able to go 
from the shrimp grounds more 
rapidly, • regardless of weather, 
and can fish in much rougher 
water than conventional shrimp
ers.

“ We have just laid the keel of a 
couple of more wooden boats,” 
the shipbuilder said. “However, 
they are 72 footers that will car
ry 10,000 gallons of fuel. Clegg’s 
80-footer can only carry 7,500, 
while the Boudreaux boat can 
handle 8.000 gallons. But Clegg's 
boat, although smaller than the 
other three, is all s t ^ ,  and tre-
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meodously strong, with 5-16-inch 
plating.

“One of the wooden Mulls is for 
John Hardee III, of Brownsville”

The Bering See boats a r t  used 
to fish for king crabs, halibut 
and other bottom fiiA. Elsewhere 
they are used for a variety of fish
ing purpoaes, and have proved 
an exceedingly handy type.

Classes Suspended
MONTERREY, Mexico (AP) -  

Classes in the public schools of 
Sabinas Hidalgo, 60 miles north 
of here, have bcM suspended be
cause of a clash between leftist 
and adti-Communist groups.

Time To Go 
Back To School
DALLAS (Jt—An anonymous Dal- 

lasite received dual lessons In 
geography and economics recent
ly.

He telephoned the Dallas Times 
Herald and asked:

“How many states are there In 
the United States?”

Answer: 50.
“Does that include Canada?”
Answer: No.
“What is the biggest one?”
Answer: Alaska.
“Well, what do you know,” said 

the caller. "I lost on all three 
beU.”

n  SAFEWAY

:  39t

A ,'

Skap Softwoy and Save!
It takei last books 

to get mors gifts with

GOLD BOND 
S T A M P S !

Every cut ef fine Sefcwey meet it uncenditieneKy quer- 
entecd. Take home any cut you chooto . . .  cook It your 
favorlto way. Savor !tt tandar, juicy goodnau. If you 
don't agrea (t'l abtolutely daliciout in avary way, jutt 
como in and teH ut. Your monay will bo courtaouiiy 
refunded.

’f  v

I

BroaLfoit Spodal!

Sliced Bacon

BEEF
____________________________________

Chock Boast
Baby Beef. So economical and 
nutritious. Serve roast for Sunday dinner.

(Arm Roast

-

i .a

”6*5

1-1

Poppy
Low price. 
Finest 
quality.

Start tho dsy with Bacon and Safaway Frash Eggtl

Armour's

M b . B B h I  fashioned M b.
Pkg- flavor. Pkg.

\k

Round Steak 
Sirloin Steak 
T-Bone Steak

L. tj
»-d

h

Baby Baaf.
Daliciout pan frisd.

Baby Beat.
Ssrva it broiled.

Baby Beat. 
Dad'f favon'ta.

Lb.

Lb.

Ireekfetf Gemt. (^ede 
''A" Quality. Medium SiM. 2D»75t P Short Ribs

Sausage
5 9 ^

illloqor'a "Agatixod.

wtt̂
(rMk .(ft. Lk

Biaunschweigei Cervelat
twbkbg. ly A t  cVv.1.
Pv-Ik I Itr UktfvIchM, Lk. WW hw

Avmm ''i Tkui i
St tb» 1

k*y Ml*. Lk. A  aW 4,

or Irlekat.
Baby Beef.

1 ExceRent for coek-outt. Lb.

Rump Roast
.  69<Baby Beef.

A grind mein ceurte.

Rib Steak
Be by Beef.
Economieil. 
tender and teity. Lb.

Wooden Salad Bowls

4 ^ 7 9 f
Idoel fer oeledi fntr*. muH
mr eoedv Con ba od or loaiod m 
mate# ef worp<ftf er
•ta<L’f$o.

toch or ______
♦Vd" S lu

C3rrot & Rsisin S3l3d i**/”*,:’"*- c*..l*-Oi.
Kay.ar It#.

Roquefort Dressing RIU y« lar >4#.

? Ua>f

Can Opener
$498Swing-A Way Magnetic Can Opaner 

comat in three pleating colon for any 
kitchen decor, White, Yellow or 
Sendlowood. Each

^ Your Sofewoy Givst VolMobl# ^
^GOLD BOND STAM PS £
-  Your Ncorest Redemption Canter 

Is 1206 Gregg

Coffee Folgor'z
or

Edw ards'
Lb. Con !1

Crisco *Lb. Con

Baby Food
Garber's Strained Fruit and Vegetables.

M

tirBeef
★  Tnikey
★  Chicken

Urn r MewoOe

Hawooe

M i x  or M a t c h

8-Oz.
Pkg.

4'/2-Oi
Glaites

Matches
Oiamond Kitchen Matchai.

Reg.
Boxoi

J3aLeiy ^ ta iuns!

Butter & Egg Bread 1 9 ^

2 3 «
Baird's Cake
Anegl Food

Skylark Regular 23(.
Rich, light-gelden bread.

Fmit Snails
39t

•k Lemonade lel-air. 12 Ot. Caa.

k  Green P e a s.... .  
k  Kernel Com *̂vn.l.Ewwl 
k  Hash Browns 
k  Strawberries 
k  Potato Patties 
k  Chopped Broccoli 
k  Crookneck Squash

lel-.ir.
lelalr.
Yallew.

YOUR
CHOICE
M i x  o r  M a t c h

Reg.
Pkgs.

Mrt. WrtehVi |2« Off). 7 Oi. 
A tea-Nma treat.

Cake
SandwiGh Bread
MmlaM'i.CeSe Wrapped. Leef O t j T

S A F E W A Y

-At C a n liflo w e r lel-etr.

^  C o rn -o n -C o b  lel-.!r. l a t .  r tf . 

i f  F o rd h o o k  Lim a s  lel-tir. 

i f  B io o c o li Spears lel-«tr. 

i f  N ix e d  V e g e ta b le s  let

M i x  o r  M a t c h

Rag. i) 
Pkgs.

Bal-air. Big 8" Family Siza.

Peach Pie
Reedy to beke and enjey. I ''i-Lb. |
Tep with Party Pride Ice Cream. Pie.

lelilr.i f  Leaf Spinach  
i f  Tn n iip  Gieens 1.1.

Mfz er Match

5
Bel-air

Baby Ohra A
Whole, wonderful in Gumbo. A  Pkgt,

Bel-air

Frozen Waffles
5-Count. As quick end 
easy te prepare as toest.

Bel-air

Strawberries
Whole. Serve with SeLeir Waffles.

Captain's Choice

Whiting
A delicious White Fish.

Captain's Choice or Frlonor

Catfish Fillets 4 9 t
Provides mighty good eating.

STATE COURTS
-------  Ill

A m ra t ' ( A ^ t s e a s  •oensee O M
^  sepeeli rarwaae mt tpiBl aawtacrtfinedi „
•ouibweeieie Flee •  CieeeMr ce.' «e> 

Ouy Lenia. TteWee
chrle MaUera eo. MeieileMee leeaetb 

Ortmaa.
Civil M oae I OMrlel eaurte rieen eC 

diecrtet aawt wMs le
atrucUone:

AMIeei ea. M e  V. Dewee, m eekae
ford.

a v t i  eoeaela reveeieq aafi M el eeart
efftrmed!

DaUae O. Farfctee ve. Texae, Teeter. 
AppUeatlaef (or writ o ( ,.o m r  eroelod: 
lUpubUa NeOonal Ufo snounieao Ce. 

Vi audio epUlan. Madtooa 
Blaoeho OtUp vt. aoew iir NaUaael few 

ouraoeo CO.. Pener.
Writ of orror rofuoad. aa  feferePrte 

error:
Trevetcre faauraaee Co. ve. ■  a  h  fe T 

Burst. Lamar.
Mrs. B atrd 't Bakerlaa. laa .. ve. Bohhy 

Le«U Roberta, jtin fe ia i .
John R. Fianhieton vt. Caraae CWlaO, 

Wuaeea.
JaBM# a. CemefiB Iv., ead wtfa ve. 

Raid asetheff aad wtfo, Uadtaa.
Herasaa E. Oatafaear ve. Dudley M. 

Ruabaa, Dallaa.
Teiaa Em abiyeri' bwureaca aaeoclatloa

vt Uaae Pea tea Cuaunhiai. MeLeanaa.
Praak Vttitaw, vt. Rufus Rupard. Dal

las
Rousloa L tfh tin t R Power Co. vs. Larry 

C. Read. Oalyaston.
Harvty C XUlaen vs RraiMDort U t- 

Diorlal Hospital. Braaorta.
Jamaa W arrtn CatUn vs. Harris Counir, 

Rarrls
Uotlasis far rehearing of eauaes aver- 

ruled
Frodueers Chemical Ca. vs. T. R. Ida- 

K » . Hutchmaon
Texaa vs. B aler Brothers Nursery. Tar

rant.
Jack  Falm er vt. Ward Davu. Uaore. 
For raOearmg of appUcatlana far writ 

of error overruled
A J  Fatce vt. fugarland IndusUrtat. 

fete . Falls, il)
Aria Davis vs. Lmala Lae Andrews. 

Van Zandl
Nick AebUle and wtfa vt. U da Baird. 

Oalvtataa.
Vergel Baurland Roma ApoUcaneea. laa.. 

vs Aithelmer 0  User. Inc . Tarrant 
Eugenia Lorens Vidal Baker and hua- 

bu .d  vs Jaseoh Arthur Vidal. H arru.
R C Freeman *i Ronald Davis. Pol

ler
e •  e

AUSTIN lAFi -Court of Crualaal AO- 
peals pruceedlnga:Affirm Ml

Freil Kdtnond Uehlert. Fort Bend lao- 
peal re butaledi 

Rill Hugh Ervm. Calbersoii 
Juan Zaraguta Campos. Albert Herbert 

IS<»ue Clarence H arnss Thaadere F 
Feier,. Sid Atniar Bameite and Forllro 
C Enriuuet. Lubbock 

Wanila L Alien. O irulloe Coleman. 
Hrrman Chaleo Albert Laev Rol.it Bmd 
FUher. Frad Webb, and John M Run.> 
gniiUi

Jabn w King. Mwlbia 
Reeerted and remanded 
Alvin Martin ttroobel. Childress 
Appeals dlscnltaari 
W A Stark Comanche 
Cleveland Morris, (lalvestaa 
Worth JiJinson Jr  . and A.aaadle O 

Rsgseriy Oregg
Alrin Motai and Vtrgll Lots Hunt 
Appollantf mollans foe rehearing over- 

ruled
Jake Reniamm Frulll. Wichita

Town's Long 
On Quality
HA.SKKLI. f  — IlaskFlI, popu

lation 4.016, admits it IS short on 
numbers hut claims it is long on 
quRlity

This romps AtwMit hreause the 
North Ontral Texas town can 
point to three maior industrial 
leaders who call lUskell their 
home town.

The three are-
Charles Bates Thornton, chair

man of the board of Litton Indus
tries, Inc , a huge electronics em
pire manufacturing everything 
from buaineaa machinea to nuclear- 
powered aubf Troy V post an 
inaurance magnate with control of 
several huge insurance mmpanies: 
and (ieorga L McGregor, head of 
Texaa Utilities, parent company of 
Dallas Power .ind Light Co. and 
other firms

■All had their early life and bui- 
iness beginnings m Haskell

Post, of Dallas once said tho 
only re.-ison he left Haxkell was 
that "there just aren't enough 
folks around here to sell "

One-Price Cotton 
System Urged By 
W. Texas Chamber

MIDI.AND, Tex. (AP'-Direc 
tors rrf the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce have endorsed a 
one price system for cotton

In a resolution adopted Tuesday 
the directors asked Congreu "to 
m.ike It possible for the efficient 
American cotton farmer to meet 
both foreign cotton producers and 
domestic and foreign manufactur
ers of man made fiber at domes
tic arxl world mills under a ooe- 
pricw system. with competitive 
prices and freedom from acre.ige 
controls which destroy efficien
c y ’

Another resolution urged the 
wool associates of the New York 
Cotton Exchange to estabiiah a 
delivery point for the wool futures 
market in S.m Angelo. Boston now 
IS the nation's only such point.

The directors en^rsed two pro
posals before the legislature. Ont 
is House Rill 106. which asks re
vision and clarification of the 
state sales tax and extension for 
one year of the temporary 50 cent 
surcharge on franchise taxes The 
other is the ‘Texas 65 plan," 
under which inaurance companies 
would be authorized to form pri
vate associations to insure elderly 
persons not now covered under 
other medical care programs.

Overpopulation 
Grants Issued
NEW YORK (AP) -  The Ford 

Foundation amwunced Tuesday 
assistance grantj of |5.296.20('~ 
more than half of this sum going 
to help leas developed countries 
solve problerru of overpopulation.

The foundation said 12.856.200 of 
the grant will be used for train
ing and raaaarch pro^am s in 
family pUnning and raproduction 
biology.

The largest aingla hirth-MatroI 
grant was 1075.000 to Population 
Control, lac., which srill txpaad its 
raaaarch program fat Pakiataa at 
tha requaat of that govarnmaat

Another grant wont to India— 
$480,000 to tha AU-lodia bNtitute 
of Medical Sclencaa at New Delhi 
and 8125.000 to Toplwala Natleoal 
Medical CoUega in Barabay far an- 
pandad raaaardi In raprodnotiya 
htology.

N .
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Is Spring Treat
Chicken barbecues are a tprins- 

time favorite for families of four 
or large gatherings of twenty-five. 
And the same barbecue chicken 
recipe is delicious whether made 
in family size or in quantity.

The spicy barbecue sauce is 
what makes the Western S t y l e  
Chicken Barbecue a favorite with 
Dad and the kids and with all the

neighbors. The chicken is baked 
in the oven and served hot or 
cold with the sauce. Crisp cole
slaw and hot rolls conoplete the 
menu for -backyard barbecue.

Oven-frying chicken has be
come a popular method for cook
ing chicken and is especially good 
for cooking lar^e amounts. This 
way the chicken takes very little

watching and is turned only once.
Tender-grown chicken is usual

ly found cut up, packed in a tray 
and overwrapped for easy exami
nation and protection'in the mar
ket. The transparent wrap is a 
good safeguard against surface 
drying of the chicken in the home 
refrigerator.

WESTERN STYLE 
CHICKEN BARBECUE

1 chicken, cut up for frying
Vt cup (1 stick) ^butter
1 cup sliced onions
2 t b ^ .  vinegar
2 tbsps. Worcestershire sauce 

tsp. red pepper
’j  tap. black pepper

1 tsp. chni powder 
cup catsup

tk cup water
Vk cup chopped green pepper, 

if dttired
Wash chicken pieces and dry. 

Melt butter in 11 by 7 by m  
inch baking, pan in a hot oven 
(400 degrees F.) Remove baking 
pan from oven. As pieces of 
chicken are placed in pan, turn 
to coat widi butter, arrange skin 
side down in a single layer. Bake 
in a hot oven <400 degrees F.) 30 
minutes.

Combine "onions and remaining 
ingredients and. simmer 30 to 40 
minutes. Turn chicken. Pour bar

becue sauce over chicken. Bake 
another 25 to 30 minutes. Serve 
hot or cold with sauce. Yield: 4 
servings.

BARBECUE FOR 
25 PEOPLE

6 chickens, cut up for frying
m  cups (3 sticks) butter
6 cups sliced onions
2-3 cup vinegar
2-3 cup Worcestershire sauce
V* tsp. red pepper
2 tsps. black pepper 
4 tsps. chili powder 
44 cups catsup
44 cups water
3 cups chopped green p e i^ r ,  

if desired
Wash chicken pieces and dry.

Melt of a stick in each of four 
13 by 94 by 2 inch baking uis 
in a hot oven (400 degree ^.). 
Remove baking pans from ..en. 
As pieces of chicken are placed 
in pans, turn to coat with butter, 
arrange skin side down in a sin
gle layer.

Bake in a hot oven (400 de
grees F.) 30 minutes. C^ombiiie 
onions and remaining ingredients 
and simmer 30 to 40 minutes. 
Turn chicken. Pour barbecue 
sauce over chicken. Bake another 
25 to 30 minutes. Serve hot or cold 
with sauce. Yield: '25 servings.

^
"Save On 
Your Food 

At

SAUCY MEAT BALLS

Saucy Meat Balls W ill 
Serve Over Vegetables

By CECILY BROWNSTONE
P r fM  F 4 H * r

There probably isn’t a country 
in the world that doesn't have a 
special way of preparing eco
nomical ground beef.

In the Scandinavian cuisine, the 
meat is often made into balls 
These are always light and soft 
affairs, an effect achieved by 
adding plenty of liquid to t h e  
meat mixture That’s what hap
pens in the following recipe, and 
you’ll find the undiluted evapo-

This Week 
Good Buys

B r Pr*M
Grocery shoppers will find an 

abundance of economically prices 
pol.itoes c.-ihhage, carmts and 
celery at Texas markets this 
wrekend. the Agricultural Mar
keting Senice says

.\1m  good vegetable buys in 
many markets are greens, green 
onions, dry onions, radishes, yel
low aquash. sweet potatoes and 
tomatoes

Many wholesale markets are 
quoting lower pnce* on aapare- 
gu.«. yellow squaidi. tomatoec and 
potatoes Celery is priced higher 
than last week

Incre.ised rtiipmenls of purple- 
bull peas, hnissel sprouts, rhu
barb asparagus and poke salad 
are evident

Apples continue in good supply 
at modest prices Other good 
fruit buys include avocados and 
ham-mas Avwados a n d  red 
grapes carry slightly higher price 
tags m some areas.

Strawberry volume is increas- 
isg. with weaker prices cited in 
IxMisians M o r e  watermelons, 
cantaloupe* and honeydew melons 
are available.

F.ggs pork, beef, broiler fryers, 
dairy goods and peanuts are 
among eronomjral highprotein 
Items available m fully ample 
volume

rated milk called fo, contributes 
usefully to both the meat and 
the sauce.

In this particular recipe, tara- 
gon IS used as the seasoning that 
stands out But if you do not 
want to u.se this herb, or haven’t 
it in the hou.se. don't hesitate to 
add a seasoning of your own 
choice

MEAT BALL* WITH 
MUSHROOM SAUCE 

1 lb ground chuck beef 
4  cup fine dry bread crumbs 
4  cup finely chopped onion 
14 tsps salt 
Pepper to taste
1 tall can < 1 2-3 cups) evapo

rated milk
2 tbsps. butter or margarine
14 cups sliced mushrooms

< about '■i lb.)
4  cup small onion rings 
2 beef bouillon rubes dissolved 

in 1 2-3 cups boiling water 
4  to 4  tsp. dried crumbled 

tarragon 
1-3 cup flour 
1-3 cup parsley sprigs 
M ix  together the beef, bread

crumbs, onion. 1 teaspoon of the 
salt and pepper to taste Mix in 
thoroughly 2-3 cup of the evapo- 

! rated milk (11111 Shape meat 
mixture into 12 bails using a Kant 
4  cup for each Melt butter in a 
large skillet over medium heat 

I Add meat balls: brown on all I sides turning occasionally Push 
browned meat halls to side of skil
let Add mushroortis and onion 
rings, i-ook until onions are gold 
en. stirnng occasionally.

I Mix the meat and vegetabU-s
gently and add bouillon and tarra- 

. gon Bring to a boil over medium 
heat, cover tightly and simmer 
15 minutes Remove from heat 
Sprinkle in the flour, a little at a 
time, stirring to blend, add the 
remaining 4  tsp salt and pepper 
to taste Gradually stir in the re
maining I cup evaporated milk 
Return to low heal and cook un
covered s t i r r i n g  occasionally 
until thickened—about 5 minutes 
Stir in parsley Makes 8 servings 

NOTE: Instead of fresh mush
rooms. two cans '4 to 8 ounces 
each' of sliced mushrooms may 
he used The canned mushroom 
liquid may be used in place of 
part of the boiling water for dis
solving the bouillon cubes.

And
Keep Your 

Money 
At Home

Peaches
Tide
Corn

Hunt's, 
No. IV i

Darling,
Cream

No. 303 Con

DOUBLE ON 
WEDNESDAY

With Every Purchoie

With $2.50 Purchose Or 
More

Redeemable At 
Big Spring Hardware 

And Prager's

Your Dollars Always Go Much Further At Hull & Phillips Stores

Grapefruit Drink Del Monte,
Pineapple,
46-Ox. C o n ...................

A A . Kimbell'i,Meat «“»“ 
Lard Dclite,

Pure,
3-Lb. Ctn.

3 9 c  

....3 5 c

Drinks
Libby's r  f ^ 1bausage j s '7

39c
Vickies 49c

Gold 
M edol, 
10 Lb. 
Bog

29
7 9

c

c

Spray Air Wick, 
7-Ox. Aerosol 
Con

Vs-Lb. Pkg

16-Ct. Pkg. BAGS

P/2-Oi. INSTANT

Mexican Dinners £ " • ........... 3 9 c
Upton*s Selected Locker Bee

V2 Locker Beef, Lb. 47' 
Forequarters, Lb. . . 41 
Hindquarters, Lb. . 57' 
Full Loin, Lb............. 69

CUSTOM CUT AND WRAPPED TO ORDER

49'
25'
4 »

Cookies Sunshine 
Hydrox, 
Lb. Pkg. 49

Instant Potatoes In 
This Chocolate Cake
Instant whipped potatoes take 

to cake Most h om ^akers take 
for granted the ease with w-hich 
packaged instant whipped pota
toes can he prepared for a meal 
However, many do not realize that 
it IS alvi easy to make a deli 
cious cake with instant whipped 
potatoes

Here s one which uses the po
tatoes in flake form

CHOCOLATE POTATO CAKE
1 '4-oz ' pkg sweet cooking 

chocolate
4  cup boiling water
*4 cup instant potato flakes
4  cup butter, softened
14 cups sugar
3 eggs
*« cup sour cream
2 cups sifted cake flour
3 tsps baking powder
4  tsp salt
4  t.vp cream of tartar
4  cup milk
1 tsp vanilla extract
In mcdium-size mixing bowl.

[dissolve chocolate in boiling wa- 
' ter stirruig until melted Add po 
‘ Lito flakes, stir ^nd set aside In 
large mixing bowl cream butter 

 ̂ Add sugar gradually and beat 
i until fluffy -\dd eggs one at a 
! time, beating thoroughly after 
each addition Blend in sour 
cream .Add cooled chocolate po- 
t.vto mixture beat until smooth.

Sift together flour, baking pow
der. salt and cream of tartar. 
Add dry ingredients alternately 

[with combined milk and vanilla 
extract, blend just until smooth. 
Pour into two 9-inch cake pans 
which have been buttered, lined 
with waxed paper, and buttered 
again Bake in moderate oven 
ct'iO degrees F .' 30 to .TS min
utes Frost with fluffy frosting

NOTE Choi'olate - potato mix
ture will not have a smooth ap- 
pear.ance b«-foie ailded to creamevi 
mixture.

POTATO CAKE

Lettuce
Avocados 3 : 2 9
BellVeppers 15'
Gel Your Tele-Bingo 
Cards Free Al H&P.
Play Every Week-Day 
And Win (ash.

C
H&P Selected Meat.5 ■ ■■■" ■■■■!■■

Spare Ribs 29
S a u sa g e  ic  5 9
Ground Beef s .............3 i 4
Deckers Franks ........3 199c
Wright sBologna 3 1*/

We Reserve The Right to Limit Quantities-No Sales to Deolers 

Your Home Town Boys Offer You Two-Way Savings . . .  Every Day
Low Prices Plus Scottie Savings Stamps!

2 Convenient 
Locations

STORES
9th & Scurry 611 Lameso Hiway



in each of four 
ch bakin; uis 
»  degree 
ins frorr . /en. 
ken are placed 
>at with butter, 
down in a sin*

oven (400 de- 
lutes. Combine 
ling ingredients 
o  40 minutes, 
’our barbecue 
. Bake another 
*rve hot or rold 
25 servings.
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21. 6Mr|<«
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IS. nwMs

kstai^

2S. InSlina

SS. MtliW

ISk

m

20. FlarMi

X . Indlons

W. MoIm

IRDER

1C

Hiwoy

41. tU>yl*NS

t o k e
SI M.iiaorl

SS Meotant

SS *)«o k'oi M

/  - i v v

7S O»io*'0» i

SS Sauts Dowts

SS Yirgmlt

42. Mftylt 4S. MoMachWMttl

[ C o k e
44. msaschwMtts 4S. MkOIIWI 4S. Mkhissa 47. MiooomU 4S. UlnnoMtS 44. UlMluipfl

DISCOVER AMERICA

44 Wootant U NtWatka M NaS'otka 17. SS Navtda II Nto MamatMri M. Nao HaoiaoMra SI. N40 krtty

S4 Nto Mtlica SS Nto York SS Nrt Yar«

[ C o k e
S7. Nartk Caraliaa SS Nar* Carailoa SS. Nariti Dakata 70. Na«ei Dtkata 71. Oka

C o k e
74 Oklt

i . » a

7S. Ortian 70 0rt|OO 77, NmnlYaNia

04 Saatk Otkaka SS. Ttottitta SS. Ttootitaa S7. Ttiaa

70. PttoiyTtaaia

C p k jB
IS. TtMa

70. RNaSt liia*S M. KkaSt iHtoS II. Sawtk Ca<*iiN4

n  Utak W. Utak II.

04. virfima

C U T ALONO D O m O  U N I

W. Wt4kin|kaii 00. Wakkikctaa 07. Wart yirgaia 00. Wait Vtreula

C p K e '

00. Wlkcakaia IM. Wiacaaaia 101. WynuH

io. Mkiiuipai

V

no*'

U .  Mlataan

02. Na« Jaraar

72. Okia

[C p k je
12. lautk CaralM

02. Ul'Yoaat

102.

LO O K  FO R  T H E  C A P S  W IT H  T H E  S H IE L O  O N  T O P
FR EE! ONE 24 B O TTLE CASE OF 

DELICIOUS C O C A-C O LA
Lift the Coro Coli bottle c ip i with the shield 
on top and “Discover America!’’ Under every 
shiny cap with a shield you'll find a famous 
American landmark. You’ll want to collect 
all 102 “America’’ caps. They’re fun to look 
for . . . fun to save .' . . fun to swap with 
your friends. What an exciting way to learn 
about your country! Just save the caps with 
the shield on top. Look for them wherever 
Coca-Cola is sold.

And Here’s An Exciting Save ’Em . . Swap 
’Em Collection Suggestion . . . Keep this 
page, mount it. and paste your caps right on 
it. Each time you get a new cap. place it on 
the proper number. Soon you’ll have all 102 
famous American landmarks.
And when you have all 102 “America’’ caps 
from Coke (or hand drawn outlines of the 
special “America” illustrations and lettering) 
. . . bring them in for your gift at;

Your local Coca-rola Bottling Co. or re
demption center (u.sual deposit required or 
bring your bottles for exchange).

Mount your caps right on this page or ob
tain a self-framing Cap Plaque wherever you 
shop for cartons of Coke.

This offer expires June 30, 1963.

ft ^

m l

Bottled under the authority of The Coca-Cola Company by: TEXAS COCA^OLA BOTTUNO COMPANY

/
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•rrSMIMKO UP!!
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TOWIGHT**

??-VD'MEAH6 SO' 
HAIKTT R EP U LS IV E  
TO HER, NO M ORE?

- E F  A H  M E R E L V  C O M E S  
UPWlFai.a4>0 HAM 
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S H E S  N E W  I N  O O G -  ^  
P A T C H / ’/ - S H E  D O N T  
R E E L I 7 E  H O W  
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*SBE VO U IN T H IP ry  
CM E/S. JIM M W T H E*
JUICE* SO WHAT?

WHEN JIMAfWTHE-JUiCE 
LENDS MOU A THOUSAND 
D U O CSk'iO U  HAVETO PW

f6 JOHN WAIM 
ITOWALO HN CLUK 
|IN THE rut-DAWN 

DARKNE55, OLD 
iMtMORIEi CROWD I 

HK MIND-

J L
N0!~.THAT'S AU OVER!., a FLOWER 
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10 SARA-KAV—NOW

MR. SMITH .'— A PARTY HA5 
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EXACTLY WHAT DO 
VOU KNOW Of YOUR , 
SON-IN-LAW 
JACK COREY*

: ; ; i .

JACKS A FINE 
DOT OR VAN BERN 
I  THINK Of HIM 
AST WOULD MY 

OWN SON...

m ill*
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THATS WHAT 1 THOUGHT' ■ S - ' NQ HL 
^  DllTHEN ITS  APPARENT THAT 

HE'S NEVER TOLD VOU ABOUT / 
lO L A L A R O C '^ .

BEFORE I  0 0  ANY FURTHER. I  MUST T E L l^  1 ] 
YOU THAT JACK IS  A FINE BOY MY DEAR ' 
MRS PLUTARK/ THAT’S WHY ITS IMPORTANT 
THAT WE OVERLOOK -ATTEMPT TO RECTIFY.- 
AN INDISCRETION WHICH OCCURRED BEFORE . 
HE MET AND MARRIED 
EUZAESETH/ ^

Special
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BEST CLEANER MADE! 
AT YEAR 19S0 PRICES! 

BIG TRADE-INS!

VACri’M CLEA.NRR BALES. .SERVICE AND EXCHANGE 
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Japache
Tura Sataaa. who u y a  ihe'i of 
Japaaetc and Apache ladlan an- 
ccatrjf, puts on her most be- 
Kuillag look as she models a cos
tume she wears in "Who’s Been 
Sleeping la My Bed?", a movie 
now being filmed In Hollywood. 
Tura was born in Tokyo. .She 
plays the role of a stripper In a 
Mexican border nightclub In the 
film. (Lark of spare precludes 
showing the costume.)

Burma's Once 
Friendly Face 
Darkening Now
RANGOO.N. Burma (AP'-^Neu

tralist Burma’s once friendly face 
toward the West is reflecting 
doubt and suspicion now 

The Burmese strongman, (len 
Ne Win. is systematically routing 
out all foreign influences within 
his country, but the West is hurt
ing the most

His most recent move was to 
han all embassies from showing 
propaganda film.s outside Ran
goon The distribution of foreign 
language publications printed out-1 
side Burma also has b ^n  banned 

Karlier this year. .Ne Win vir- i 
tualiy elim inate foreign business 
Interests through nationalization.

CARKFlL PATH
Burma has a straggling 1.20(V 

mile fnmtier with Communist 
China that compels her to tread 
a caieful neutralist path in for
eign affairs, diplomats here say 

But they fear that Ne Win. try
ing hard to unite his country after 
14 stormy years of independence, 
m.iy use the bogey of an imperial
istic West to bring this about He 
feels he can afford to upset tne 
West, but not China.

Burma tended to be oriented 
toward the West after Britain | 
gave her independence gracefully ; 
in l!»4JI However, with Ihe rise of 
the Southea.st Asian Treaty Or- 1 
ganization in neighboring Thai
land. Burmese leaders have tend- 
e<l to withdraw into their tradi
tional suspicion of foreigners

t HINE.sk PLAOl i : 
Kemnants of the Nationalist' 

Chinese amiv that moved into 
Burma in retreat from the Com- 
munista have stayed to plague the 
border areas Only la.st year, a 
not nearly developed in front of 
the C S Embassy in Rangoon be
cause of alleges! \mencan support' 
for these elements 

The ('ommunist Chinese have 
been playing a careful role with 
Burma over Ihe years, culmimt- j 
Ing in the signing of a border! 
agreement beneficial to Burma in • 
]%I

Subtle Chinese influences contin
ue in Burma, with occasional 
goodwill visits Even Ne Win's 
ruthless suppression of the war
ring CoiTwminist parties within his 
country , and the nationalization of 
two Communuvt Chinese hanks, 
have failed to ruffle Ihe Chinese 

The Red Chinese president Iju 
Rhao-chi. u  visiting Burma to fur
ther remeni relations

ENVOY SNIBBED 
N> Win accepted an American 

offer of I2JI million to build a high
way from Rangoon to Mandalay 
recentlv, but he hasn't received 
the C S ambas-sador in months 

Burma's reaction to foreign 
press criticism of its socialistic 
policies has been sharp (lovem- 
ment publications have chastised 
the Western press, and dozens of 
Visas applied for by Western news
men are being held up in the For
eign Ministry

Western observers believe that 
while Ne Win is genuinely con
cerned .about keeping his country 
completely neutral, he must even
tually turn somewhat toward Com 
munist China in international pos
ture 11

Research Ship 
For Galveston

LIBBY’S -  t4-OZ. rAN

BEEF S T E W . . . .  . . 49*
LIBBY’S ~  NO. H CANS

POTTED MEAT . . . . 2 for 25*
FRENCH’S. PURE -  Z44»Z. JAR

M U STA RD ...............................33*
HALLMARK ~  NO. SM CAN

SHOE STRING POTATOES . .  10*
ALLEN'S — NO. 3M CANS

SPINACH . ...................... 2 for 23*
MARY LOU. IN SYRUP — NO. *H CAN

y a m s . ....................................... 19*
FANFARE, .STEMS AND PIECES — 8-OZ. CANS

MUSHROOMS.........................2 for 35*
BROCKLE’S SPECIAL — «-02. JAR

SALAD DRESSING....................33*
ELLLS. WITH BEANS — lSti-02. CAN

C H IL I........................................... 25*
DEL MONTE. DILLS. KOSHER DILLS. OR SOI R -  »-OZ. JAR

PICKLES. ...................................39*
RUSTY -  NO. I CANS

DOG F O O D .....................3 for 25^
SANITARY NAPKINS — ll-COUNT BOX

K O T EX ........................................ 35<
VEI.ECIA — 4-ROLL PACK

TOILET TISSU E.........................25*
LIPTON’S — 4*-( Ol NT BOX

TEA B A G S ............................... 65*
FRESHEST FROZEN FOODS!

FR U IT
BANQUET, 22-OZ. 
APPLE, CHERRY, 
AND PEACH.........
PATIO — IM)Z. DINNER

MEXICAN D IN N ER................... 49*
HAWAIIAN — B-OZ. CAN

YELLOW PU N CH ....................... 10*
SILVKRDALE. GREEN — IB-OZ. PKO.S.

P E A S ...................................2 for 25*
nRE-in.A — IM>/.. PKGS.

TATER T O T S ................... 2 for AS*
Health and Beauty Aids!

BIRROIGH. INSULATED. TWO-TONE PLASTIC —
MiALl.ON, U..4S RETAIL

PICNIC J UGS . . . .  1.99
( HROMK PL-ATED, BLACK PLA.STIC HANDLE — •- 
PIECE SET. U N VALUE

Kitchen Tool Set . . . .  1.19
WHITE RAIN. 11.49 RETAIL -  PLUS l(  TAX

HAIR SPRAY . . .88*
NE.STLE S. PLUS 3< TAX. CLEAR OR GREEN. REG
ULAR U«

SUPER S E T ................... 27*
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FRESHEST QUALITY MEATS AT PIGGLY WIGGLY!

Ground Beef 
Bologna

U«n, 100% 
Pur* B*«f,
Doftd for 
Frt*hntt» . .  .

lUTCH ER BOY 
ALL MEAT 
6-OZ. PKG. . . .

ARMOUR S STAR. AGED HEAVY BEEE. VAI.U-TRIM BLUE MORROW S, I.IL’ PIGGY — 12-OZ. PKG.

CHUCK ROAST . . . .  43* SAUSAGE . . . .  39*
ARMOUR'S STAR. AGED HEAVY BEEE. VALl-TRIM 
— p o t ND

VALUE BRAND — 2-POl ND PKG.

FR A N K S....................... 69*SIRLOIN STEAK.  . . .79*

S d I a CON " . . .  39* l o n g h o r n  CHEESE. .  49*
KRAFT'S BLOCK ST’YLE — POUND

TME TAPt TELLS W T A l £ ! «  "  "  _  “  ^
. ---------------------  -  o o i M N  . m  0

^  ^  M  w PLAKI, m -L i. LOAP.. . .  M m  R
♦

l  Miracle whip
!>^.ATPI66LV’ WIGGLY /W

^  Q U A rr*jA R..........................................." P

PIE A P P LE S  19*
M E L L O R IN E  29*

A O *m  I m  J  s h o r t e n in g , h ig h l y  ^ - l b .
UNSATURATED, 4* O FF........... ^ ^ C A N  g

JU IC E 2 “̂ 39*^  I  l i B  STOKELY'S FINEST................................................CANS ^  g

K m ]  W m  r o s e d a l i , g o l d e nI m  I V  CREAM STYLE, NO. 303 CAN

W n  m *  "  r ■ . •>« ir^ | ; « -  A rw 4 n  -u

T p ; i  U .T O .S
I  '/«->.B. PACKAGE.................................................................. ^ M  g

IDEAL, GRADE A,
LARGE, DOZEN...........................................................B i ^

B  ELGIN, COLORED
POUND PACKAGE

Flour Hr™ ’ 10 11̂ 99* 
Cocktail *

EXCELLENT FOR BARRECUING — POUND BOOTH’S. BREADED TIDBITS — l-POUND PKG.

SHORT RIBS................25* BREADED SHRIMP . . .  1.29 G4RDEN FRESH PRODUCE!

C.ALVE.STON iT -  One of the 
moat modern and powerful re- 
aearch vessel.a in the nation will 
call Ga1ve.aton it.a home port 

The ship is the R V Alaminos. 
A grant of $87.i,noo from the .Na
tional Science Foundation to Tex
as A4M College is providing funds 
for conversion of the Army freight 
carrier, said Dr Robert Stev
enson, director of the .A4M Ma
rine I,.ahoratnry

rhe vessel was named by Mias 
Esther Sell, former research as
sistant at the laboratory who now 
works in Tallahassee, Fla.

Miss Sell selected the name in 
honor of Anton de Alaminos.

De Alaminos was known to have 
been with Columbus on two trips. 
He was also a chief pilot under 
Cortes in an 11-ship operation.

Robert E Schuller Jr., naval 
architect of Houston, is responsi
ble for the design concept for the 
conversion job. Stevenson said 

The IHFfoot vessel will contain 
1.92# aquare feet of scientific 
space, of which l.WB sm art feet 
is laboratories, including a la r ^  
deck laboratory and 11 special-

CAMPFIRE

PORK & BEANS
LIBBY'S, ALL-MEAT, NO. '/i CAN

VIENNA SAUSAGE

Ne. 300 
Cent Strawberries^® 29*

CHASE A SANBORN, DRIP, FINE OR REGULAR, 4< OFF LABEL —  1-LB. CAN

purlPO^ laba.

COFFEE .............
BISCUIT MIX —  60-OZ. PACKAGE

B IS Q U K K . . .
B ITS^ SEA , CHUNK —  Ne. CAN

Celery
FRESH. LARGE Bt'NCHF.8

Green Onions . .

CALIFORNIA, GREEN 
PASCAL, LARGE STALK. 2i25‘

2 for 15̂
FRESH. RED — S POUNDS

New Potatoes •  •  • 25*
L o w esf

TUNA
Tbeae Valoee Geed 

la Big Spriag
April IS, IS. SS. 

1SSS. We Reeerva 
the RIgkt to  

LtoxM QaaatHlee.

Pig
J. ‘J

1 1
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REDEEM YOUR FURR^S COUPONS 
FOR BIG SAVINGS!

E G G S
FURR'S GRADE A

LARGE
DOZEN

MOPS -
BLEACH 

BISQUICK

5 9 - *
TOPCO
FULL
1/2-GAL.

T ID E

TOPCO

CLEANSER ,.o.25
DETERGENT TABLETS

SALVO

FRONTIER STAMPS
SCOTT

TOW ELS Large Site 7 FOR 65
EASY OFF OVEN

CLEANER r '  79'

AEROWAX Quart
t.

Liquid, 22 Oz. .TOPCO

GIANT 
SIZE 
PKG. . .

CRACKERS

RITZ ptr

CONVENIENT FRESH FROZEN FOODS
*4 MEAD'S

MEXICAN I R O L L S 1C

DINNERS
I
I  FRESH FROZEN

I
PATIO
16-OZ.
PKG.

1C

PATIO ENCHILADA

DINNERS Each

TOP FROST, FRESH FROZEN

LIMA BEANS
TOP FROST, FRESH FROZEN, CUT

Green Beans Pkg.
TOP FROST. FRESH FROZEN

CUT OKRA
TOP FROST, FRESH FROZEN SPEARS

BROCCOLI C  3 for 55

3 for 59' 
3 for 59' 
3 for 49'

AMMONIA
29'Paraon'a 

32-Ox. Bottle

BORATEEM
79Water Softener, 

Quart Pkg.

10-Pad 
Pkg.

S.O.S. PADS
29<

GLADE ROOM

DEODORANTS
Aaaorted
Fragrances, Can

NAPKINS
2 fo r  25

KKAFT

Miracle
Whip

O r e e a t n e

MIRACLE
W H I P

KRAFT
SALAD
QUART

P R EM SWIFT
LUNCHEON
MEAT
12-OZ..........

CAKE MIX BETTY CROCKER 
ASS T. LAYER 
PKG.

SWEET POTATOES "No. 303 Can

R O A S T IN G  EA R S  4 :  
C A N T A L O U P E S

FRESH
VINE RIPE, LB.

(------------------------------- 1
! COLLARD I 
• GREENS I
I  Nir# a»d Frr«h ■

M ArUrna — Runrhr« -

 ̂ I 2 for 25< '
I___________ I

RED LEAF LETTUCE '“ ■
SALAD LETTUCE

U.S.D.A. INSPECTED, GRADED BEEF

COFFEE
OLIVES

FOOD CLUB 
ALL GRINDS 
M B. CAN

SPENCER 
STUFFED 
7*].OZ. JAR

GENERAL MERCHANDISE BARGAINS

MOUTHWASH LISTERINE 
14-OZ_____

HONOR ROM.

2 for 25f 
2 for 25^

ENVELOPES 4for$1
6.97 I

I

O.S< II.I.ATINO. KK(;. S11.9S

SPRINKLER

SWISS STEAK

SI \  TAN LOTION

COPPERTONE
NKW HARK

After Shave
4 Oz.

Lotion 27*

! TOP BRASS
2i’PBY REVLON 

TUBE...........

Lb.

U.S.D.A. INSPECTED AND GRADED CHOICE BEEF

T-BONE S T E A K .
U.S.D.A. INSPECTED AND GRADED CHOICE BEEF

RIB S T E A K S 6 9

CLOSED SUNDAY SO THAT FURR'S EMPLOYES 
MAY ATTEND CHURCH

CHUCK ROAST 45

ARMSTRONCiS

FLOOR W AX i,**" 1.19
.STA FLO, (< OFF LABF.L

STARCH 43f

BISQUICK 69<
GOLD MEDAL, OFF LABEL

FLOUR 1.01
SHIFTS

ROAST BEEF 49*
LIBBY'S CREAM .STYLE GOLDEN

CORN “  2 for 29*

U.S.D.A. I.VSPEfTED AM) ORADED C HOWE

SHORT RIBS Lb.

L S I) A. INSPEfTEI) AND GRADED ( HOK E
Pinbonr, 79*25<: SIRLOIN L

UJ.D.A. INSPECTED A GRADED CHOICE RHOl LDER " TENDERIZED LEAN

79<: STEAK S-o,"-;".ROAST u" 89(. BACON
Swift'f 
Premium, 
Lb............

BATH SIZE BAR REGl LAR .SIZE BAR COMET
CLEANSER - 14 OZ.

BATH SIZE BAR REGILAR SIZE BAR

ZEST ZEST CAM AY CAM AY
2 for 49* 
I

2 for 39* 2 for 33< 
--------------------------

2 for 29* 2 for 21*

/


